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The Heart Of Dixie

T HE state of Alabarrla is r~earlp us large as that 
part of the island of GrAt Britain callctl England. 

The area of England, according to some authorities, is 
fifty thousand nine hundred and twenty-two square 
miles. The area of Alabama is fifty thousand seven 
hundred and twenty-two square miles. The homes of 
" Nerry Englal~d " are known tllroughout the English- 
.speaking world. Tlie hollies of Alabama, smooth and 
liarmonious as is the name, have not perhaps attanled 
the same wide-spread celebrity. 

Among the sixty-six counties into which at present 
this state oflAlabarna is divided, the county of Clarke 
is by no means the most fertile, nor the one most 
abounding in mineral resources; nor is it needful to 
claim for it the most wealth and culture. But it is, as 
to its area, one of the largest in the state, it has a pecul- 
iar locality, and its history is very attractive. Indeed, 
Clarke county, with its surroundings, the region which, 
on the following pages, will be not only introduced to 
the reader, but spread out in some of its details, if not 
the most beautiful in the state is certainly in some 
parts grand and in others picturesque ; and if not the 
most productive in respect to material resources, i t  con- 
tains the localities of the oldest known American settle- 
ments in the state, the localities of some of our most 
noted historic events, and of other events of a tragic 
and of a romantic interest. 

The reader who goes along with the writer through 
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6 CLARKE AND ITS SURROURDINBR. 

all the chapters of this volume can jndge for himself 
whether thk central localit,y for an interesting rescrirch 
has been wisely chosen; even should he not be able 
fulIy to appreciate the feelings of that citizeu in  the 
earlier times, who, when asked in the city of Mobile 
where he was from, replied, "Frorr, the independent 
state of old Clarke." 

TEE TITLE. 

The view of this region ,which this volume prr:?ents 
is called a Glance into the Qrent South-East, because 
the reader will thus be enabled tu torn1 quite a full and 
correct idea of the early settlement, the productions, 
and the present condition of t h ~ t  larger region charac- 
terized by the growth of the long leaf pine, aud of that 
still larger regioh known a8 the cotton-growing belt of 
the United States, at least of 'ih.at portion of it lying 
east of the Mississippi river. Judge Meek, of Mobile, 
called a work which presents the leading historic 
events rrf this same part of Alabama, which was pub- 
lial~ed in 1857, 'LRornantic P a s s ~ p c . ~  in Southwestern 
EIistory," a title, he says, suggested by his publishers; 
and in an orstion found in that work, an oration deliv- 
ered in 1839, entitled "The Southwest," he assigns 
this name to the states of Alabama, Mississippi, and 
Louisiana; But what might have been appropriate in 
1839, when we had no Texas, New Mexico, no.r Cali- 
fornia within our borders, has ceased to be appropri- 
ate in the present extent of the territory of tlie United 
States. 

Texas was annexed 'in 1845 ; by the treaty of Gaa- 
da lou~e  Hidalgo, at the 'close of the Mexican wEr, other 
territory was ceded to the United States in 1843 ; and 
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in 1853 still further territory was secured by the Gads- 
den purchase. And so in reference to the whole of 
this broad land, our country in 1871, Florida, Geor- 
gia, and Alabama, are here called, what they truly are, 
the Great South-East. Steinwehr, the author of a 
leading moderli geogl-sphy, calls t.hc three states above 
named, with the two Carolinas, the South-Eastern 
States, of wllicll agriculture, he saps, is the leading oc- 
cupation; cotton and corn, sweet potatoes arid rice, 
being " the principal products.)' As New England 
constitutes our Nol.tl1-East ; as Washington, Oregon, 
and Idaho constitute our North-West; so California, 
Nevada, and Arizuna are now the South-West; and 
Florida, Georgia, and Alabama are now the South- 
East. 

ORIGIN AND OBJECT. 

While visiting in the county for the purpose of re- 
cruiting his Eiealth in the summer of 1814, the author 
ascertained that interesting material existed, and could 
probably be collected, for a local history of this region, 
and lie suggested the same in a printed circular ad- 
dressed "To the Citizens of Clarke County." Reeeiv- 
ing encouragement from several pronlinent citizens, he 
undertook to collect the material ; and leaving Chicago 
October the l?th, 1811, re-visited the county, issued a 
seoond circular, and spont Inany delightful weeks in 
making the needful researches. As the year 1878 
opened, at midnight of Monday, he left Mobile for his 
Western home, to place the accuinulated material in 
its present form. 

I n  September of 1836 the editor of the Clarke Coun- 
t~ Post, B. M'Cary, urged the desirableness of collect- 
ing from the early settlers the materials ,for Alabama 
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8 CLARKE AND ITS BURROUNDINGS. 

history. Speaking of L L  very many matters now resting 
only in the memory of man," he well said: " If these 
matters are permitted to pase from our reach, they can- 
not be recalled. Now the materials for our history 
might, in the different sections * * * be collected 
* * thereby contributing *. * * to a work 
essentially valuable and indispensably necessary." He  
further urged that if not thns collected, when searched 
for in the future, " the facts and circumstances of the 
early settlement '' would not be within reach, and that 
thus "a mass of useful information" would be " shame- 
fully lost." 

Forty-one years have passed since his appeal was 
made, and soon the last of the men and the women of 
1812 will have gone the way of all the earth, 

The object of this work is fourfold. 1st. To aid, if' 
even slightly, in rescuing from oblivion and placing in 
a permanent form some of the incidents, the traditions, 
the family recolIections of the earlie; settlers, left un-, 
recorded by Pickett and, Meek, historic material which 
they both prized so highly, and in securing a large 
amount of which they both accomplished so much. 

2d. To  lace' this local history, which otherwise 
would soon perish, in connection with that collect~d by 
others, in one compact volume, for the gratification and 
instruction of not only the present but of succeeding 
generations. That to treasure up our local history and 
secure its transrnission'to secceeding generations is de- 
sirable, is not now, among intelligent Americans in this 
centennial era, an open question. 

3d. To Present more fully to the general readers of 
hi6tori~ literature in other portions of the Union, and in 
the Present position of this great nation, a view of life in 
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this South-East, both in earlier arid in the present time, 
free from any sectional coloring, or prejudice, or love. 

4th. To set forth the undeveloped resources of the 
county before the view of capitalists, of home-seekers, 
and of the intelligent and enterprising, wherever they 
may be, in this progressive, restless, rapidly changir~g, 
migratory age. 

PERSONAL REMARKS. 

It may be asked, Wtly do I especially undertake 
this work 4 And my first answer is, Because it is :t 

variety of literary work wllicll I peculiarly love. Per- 
sons should do, if possible and right, whit they like to 
do. Seeing a fine opportn~lity for pleasant e~nploy- 
ment, why, in this land of freedom, should I not im- 
prove i t ?  So far as my knowledge extencls, for the 
object I have in view, no other part of the SOU~II -EE~S~ 
furnishes such an excellent central position as the 
county of Clarke. My second answer is, Becallse my 
first recollectioxls of life are among the pines, the dog- 
wood blossoms, the calycanthus fragrance, the passioli 
flowers, the cotton bales, and tho red clay hills of the 
state of Georgia, twenty-five iriiles from the city of 
Augusta, where my father, Colonel Rervey Ball, had 
for many years his home ; and because during quite u 
portion of the time between 1850 and 1860 my own 
home was in the ,county of Clarke. I claim therefore 
a personal knowledge of the long-leaf-pine region es- 
tending through about fifty years. 

My third and final answer is, Because a maiden, in 
my eyes beautiful, who became more dear to me than 
any New England or Western girl, the choicest one to 
me of all the millions in this land, becoming the mother 
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10 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

of my one son and one daughter, was born and reared 
where once lived the singularly beautiful native Mobilian 
girls, where afterward brown Choctaw rrlaidens dwelt, 
and where between Muscogees and the JVllites such 
stern conflict once raged. The fact that my own wife 
was chosen from anlong the maidens of Clxrke, and 
spent her first nineteen years of life within sound of 
musket-shot from Fort Sinquefield, I offer as reason suf- 
ficient why I sllould undertake to collect and transmit 
to others the local history of this beautiful region. 

THE AUTHORITIES. 

I name as the leading authorities for the statement8 
in this volurne, 

1. Pickett's I-Iistory of Alabama, 1851; 
2. Meelc7s Romantic Passages in Southwestern His- 

tory, 185'7; 
3. Garrett's Public Men of Alabama, 186'7 ; 
4. Brewer's Alabama, 1872; 
5. Various general and special histories, particu- 

larly Prescott's worlrs, and Rarnsay's History of the 
United States; 

6. Benjamin Davies' Geography, 1815; 
'7. Holcombe's Baptists in Alabama, 1840; 
8. Mississippi Statutes, Library of Colonel J. IV. 

Portis; 
9. Files of Old Papers, Office of I-Ion. J. S. Dickin- 

son ; 
10. Public Doeuinents, OAice of Probate Judge ; 
11. Life of T. W. Price, 181'7; 
12. Life and Times of General Samuel Dale ; 
13. Personal Researclles and Conversations with 

various Citizens in 1814 and 18'77. 
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On the first four of the authorities 1~a:ned 1 offer a 
few observations. 

LcRomantic Passages in Southwestern Historr," by 
Alexander B. Meek, who is called by Picketk " 0 : l r  

own a,ccomplished writer, and eal-liest pioucer in Ala- 
bama t~is tor~, ' '  coritainv five orations and 6ve sketches. 
Two of "te orations and fbur of the sketches contain 
z;la.ly vahable histwic statements. Correcting a few 
of t h e ~ e  which pertain to  localitieb in Clarke county, 
verifying others, I have made free use of the facts in 
this very valuable work, so far as they came within my 
special ~ field. Judge ' ~ e e k ,  as a scholar aild writer, 
nepds no p~aise  from me. Poet as well as orator, it is 
snlhcien. to say that in his day "he was esteemed or.e 
of the brightest intellectual ornaments of his state." 
Long will the citizens of' Alabama preserve hie name 
an< his writings. I am d a d  to acknowledge indebted- 
new to so pleasant ana amiable a man, to so good a 
scholar, and so beautiful a writer. 

The History of Alabama by Albert J. Pickett, is a 
work 01' great value in several respects. As s history 
of the state it is not complete, since it only reaches the 
comrnence~xent of state life, closing its records in 1820, 
although referring to the growth of the state up to 1830. 
It is rather an account of Indian tribes, of Spanish 
invaders, of French, Spao,&h, British, and Amer1t*an 
sectlers upon Alabama sou3, of the conflicts bet:) een 
these settlers and the Indians ; and then of a state 
organization. On the subjects of which it treats i t  
seems t o  ~ r e i e n t  carefully ascertained facts.; a ~ d  on 
these subjects, especially concerniug the Indians, the 
Spanish, the French, and the British, its diligently 
accumulated facts are of great value. A gentleman of 
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13 ('LARKE AND TTS SURROUNDINGS. 

leisure, having time and llleans at his disposal, and 
with a strong desire, these are his words, "to be u8('- 

ful to his race," Albert J .  Pickett performed for all 
succeeding historical writers in the South-East a noble 
work, in collecting such a mass of  fact^ supported by 
such abundat~t anthority. The preface has for me a 
peculiar charm, one sentence of which I venture to re- 
peat: < (  Believing that the historian ought to be tlie 
most conscientious of men, writing, as he does, not 
only for the present age, but for potsterity, I have en- 
deavored to divest myself of all prejudices, and to 
spealc the truth in all cases." That he so endeavored 
I doubt not; and the many autllorities obtained, nanied 
in the prefaee and in the body of his work, are abun- 
dant evidence of painstaking research. 

I have not failed to note that the two writers named 
both died at about the age which 1 have now reached. 
Albert J. Pickett, son of Colonel William R. Piclrett, 
who was a representative and state senator, was born 
in North Carolina in 1810, apd died in 1858. The 
publication of his history in 1851 is' called by 13rewer 
"the crow~ling event of 11is life." 

Alexander B. Meek was born in South Casolina in 
1814, and died at Columbus, Mississippi, in 1865. 
The former was therefore forty-eight, and the latter 
fifty-one years of Rge. And fifty-one is the number of 
years which I also count in this year of 1877. 

Garrett's bcPiiblic Men of Alabama,'' is quite a 
large volume, filled with records, reminiscences, and 
sketches of the various governors and members of the 
Alabama Legislatiire during those eventful thirty yeales 
from 1837 to 1867. Himself a man in p d l i c  and 
dlicial life, Secretary of State for twelve years, 
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J i l l i am Garrett was well qualified for the work which 
he accomplished. Born in Tennessee in 1809, arid, like 
Judge &Ieek, the son of a Methodist minister, he  had 

at the time of t l ~ e  pnblication of his work the 
full rnsturity of his mental powers. I have valued 
especially his sltetches of the various writers in Ala- 
barns and tlleir diff'erent works. 1 h a r e  examined 

care his statements concel.ning solrle of tlie public 
men of Clarke. 

Brewer's ( (  Alabama " pllesents, accordi~ig to the 
author's preface, a collection of such facts in relation 
to the present and past of Alabama as best deserve 
preservation. " I t  contai~ls a brief " Outline IIistor,v" 
of seventy-four pages, a condensed view of the '' rnate- 
rial aspects " of the state, lists ot' oficers and of conn- 
ties, and short sltetches of the different counties ; also 
the "Alabama War  Records." Like Garrett's work i t  
devotes considerable space to n record of public Inen, 
that is, men in oEcial and political life. I ImYe con- 
sulted it with interest and profit. 

The author, W. Brewer, was bo1.n near the llaitilet 
of Belmont, in Sumter county, Alaba~na,. not quite 
forty years ago. His  father, like the f;~tller of Pickett, 
was a planter and a country tnerch:tltt. The family came 
originally from Georgia, one b ~ a n c h  being among tlle 
earliest settlers of Washington county. W. Brewer is 
now Auditor of the state of Alabama. His  mother nTas 
a sister of Rev. Issac IIodden, a pioneer Presbyterial\ 
minister, the founder of the first Presbyterian churcll 
in Montgomery. 

(3ther historic writings pertaining to this same part  
of the Union, this South-East, are these: Bench and 
Bar of Georgia, Hawkin's Sketch of the Ql-eek Coun- 
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14 CLARKE AND I T 8  SURROUNDINGS. 

try, Stevens' History of Georgia, Historical Collections 
of Georgia, Irving's Conquest of Florida, and a num- 
ber of other works which may be found named among 
Pickett's numerous autliorities;' but no local history, 
such as this work purports to be, has yet appeared, so 
far as I can learn, concerning any portion of the state 
of Alabama. 

Other works, connected especially with Florida proper 
and with the Indians there, are sprague7s Florida War, 
Giddings' Exiles of Florida, Osceola by 'Mayno Reid, 
Osceola by A. B. Street, and a poem, The Seminole's 
Defiance. 

Froude, a noted English historian of our day, says 
that history is < ' a  voice forever sounding across the 
centuries the laws of right and wrong. Opinions alter. 
manners change, creeds rise and fall, but the moral law 
is written on the tablets of eternity." Perhaps echoes 
at  least of that voice the listening reader here will hear. 
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CHAPTER I. 

EARLY TRAVELS AND CONFLICTS IN THE GREAT 
SOUTH-EAST. 

T RE twelve hundred square miles of surface now 
known as the County of Clarke, in the State of 

Alabama, form a part of that portion of the United 
States of America properly called the Great Sonth- 
East. Much has been .said and much written con- 
cerning the Great North-West, its extent, its re- 
sources, its growth, its importance. On these pages 
will be found historic facts concerning this smaller but 
earlier known South-East, showing something of its 
beauties and capabilities, its native children and its 
European occupants. 

That grandest of all voyages of discovery, made by 
the white-haired son of an Italian wool comber with 
three small Spanish vessels in 1492, opened the way for 
many adventurers to cross the Atlantic. Columbus, 
that daring, resolute, persevering, noble-minded, de- 
vout and ill-treated Genoese navigator, had discovered, 
though he knew it not, for Spain and for all Europe a 
magnificent continent and fertile islands, well called the 
New World. Among those who were ready and eager 
to follow where he had led the way came not only the 
Venetian Cabots, John and Sebastian, perhaps in 1494, 
surely in 1498, discovering and exploring the North 
American coast ; the Italian, ~ m e r i c u s  Vespucius, in 
1499, exploring the South American coast, and giving 
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to the public by means of his ready pen glowing ac- 
counts of this New World ; the French Denys explor- 
ing in 1506 the coast around the Gulf of St. Lawrence; 
but many daring and adventurous Spaniards. De Leon, 
an enthusiast, seeking a fabled western fountain of 
immortal youth, discovered in 1512 a beautiful coaet 
which he called Florida. Balboa in 1513 crossed the 
Isthmus of Darien and discovered that broad ocean 
which Magellan, making the first recorded voyage 
around the globe, in 1520, called the Pacific, 

Hernando Cortez between 1519 and 1521 conquered 
the wealthy empire of Mexico, and that region of the 
ancient Aztecs, with its rich mines of silver and gold, 
its ancient temples and cities, its valleys and plateaus 
exceedingly rich in vegetable products, remained for 
three hundred years nnder the control of Spain. 

Hernando, or Ferdinand De Soto, an influential, 
wealthy, and ambitious Spaniard, having obtained from 
Charles V, grandson of Ferdinand and Isabella, then 
king of Spain and emperor of Germany, a conditional 
grant of that' large South-East then.known as Florida, 
left Spain with a choice army of six hundrea men, in 
1538, and soon landed on the coast of Cuba, of which 
island he had been appointed governor. Remaining 
about a year upon the island, making preparation for 
conquest, he left Cnba May 12, 1539, with an army of 
a thousand men, in nine vessels, a n d  soon landed at  
Tampa Bay. He left hie ships and sat forth into an 
unknown wilderness upon an expedition in sQme re- 
spects the most remrtrkablg of any undertaken by,the 
Spanish explorers. % 

It ie through him and his expedition that we are 
able to look upon the region, now the county of Clarke, 
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EARLY TEAVELS AND COWFLJCTS. 17 

in 1540, which is eighty years before the Pilgrims set 
foot on the New E~lglnnd shore. 

Before following D e  Soto into this triangular region, 
this inverted delta between the Tombigbee and Alabama 
rivers, then held by a powerful tribe of Indians and for 
tho last hundred years endeared to so inany by the 
associations that cluster around lovely and peaceful 
homes, a region that with its surrou~idings was to wit- 
ness early efforts at  settlernem by French, and by 
Spanish, and by English,representa!ives of the three 
great nations that laid claim to the fairest portions of 
America, i t  will be of interest to glance for a moment 
at  the noted leaders in  Europe. 

From the time of the discovery of the American 
islands I)y Columbus to the time of De Soto's daring 
expedition, while restless, resolute, and adventurous 
men had examined these Western shores, looked into 
the dark. forests, conquered kingdoms, crossed the two 
great oceans, mighty rulers and conflicting principles 
were contending for mastery in Europe. The begin- 
ning of the Sixteenth Century was noted for more illus- 
trious morlarchs than have at any other one period 11eld 
dominion in Europe. These were Henry VIII of En- 
gland, Francis I of France, Charles V of Spain, Leo 
X Pope of Rome, spiritual and temporal ruler, and 
Solyman the Magnificent, Sultan of Tnrkey, These 
were, says the illustrious Scottish historian Robertson, 
'<each of them possessed of talents that might have 
rendered' any age wherein they happened to flourish 
conspic~ous." 

Henry VII I ,  born i n  1491, uniting the rival houscs 
of York and Lancaster, became monarch of Englaud in 
1509, and was the most wealthy prince in  Europe. 

2 
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Leo becalne Pope in 1513, and, if not young, was still 
in the prirne of life. He,  however, died suclderlly in 
1521. Francis becalne king of France in 1513, then 
twenty-one years of age. 

Charles, born in 1500, became king of Spain in 
1516, on the death of his grandfather Ferdinand, hnv- 
ing as Regent in Spain for twenty montlis, Cardinal 
Ximenes, Arcl~bishop of Toledo, then about eighty 
years old, who was one ot' the most remarkable men of 
that or of any age. In 1519 Charles was elected E ~ n l ~ e -  
TOY of Germany. And in 1520, the year in which 
Raphael died, Solyman becarne Sultan over the Tul.kisl~ 
Empire, Constsntinople having been taken by the Turks 
and made the capital of this empire in 1453. 

Four young men of Inore thttn ordinary talent were 
controlling a t  this period the affairs of Europe. It was 
also the time of Luther, Melanchthon, Zuingle, and 
Erasmus ; and the proud and haughty Cardinal Wolsey 
was at the height of his wealth and power. 

Copernicus was then living, and Calvin, Ignatius 
Loyola, and Michael Angelo. The European world was 
in commotion; wars were waged, religion and litera- 
ture and science were advancing ; the Feudal System 
was beginning to die; the Middle Ages were giving 
place to Modern Times. 

I t  is not strange that in such an age great enter- 
prises were undertaken in the New World. Well 
might Cortez say, having returned to Spain, having 
made his way to the ca~riage of his king, when Charles 
coldly inquired who he was : I am a lrlan who has 
gained You more provinces than your father left you 
toms.  " 

It is not strange that De Soto, who had been a com- 
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panion of Pizarro in Peru in that (*oncluest of' 1532, 
struck out bolclly ~iortliward ant1 westward into the 
Florida forests wit11 his one tl~o~lsand cllosen ~rien. The 
whole South-East, i t  is to be rernelribered, was then 
Florida, extending along tlie Atlantic coast so far as 
the Spaniards liad any knowledge, ant1 westward and 
nortliwnrd ovel. unlrnown wilds. TVli-thcr tlic rlan~e 
was taken by Juan Police cle Leon from Pasprrtr Flor- 
ida, or the Ftnast of' Flowers. that is Palm Sul~dny, the 
day on whicli it was discovered ; or was given on ac- 
count of the abundar~ce of flowers, is :kt this (lay unccr- 
tain, 

Panfilo de Narvaez in 1598 had sailed from Cuba 
with an army to conquer Florida. H e  was defeated by 
the Indians. Jean Ortiz came, with some other Syan- 
iards, probably in that same year, in seal-ch of Narvaez. 
These were captured by tlre Indians, their clotliirlg re- 
moved, and they were cornpellecl. to run for their livgs 
wliile the 111cIians shot at tlletn with tlieir deadly tbrrows. 
Ortiz alone sl~rvived, arid him tliey were  bout to roast 
on a wooden gridiron, wlien his life was sparctd tlirough 
the entreaties of a bearitifill girl, a Soutllern Pocaliori- 
tas, the daughter of Uceta the 1ndi:tn Cliief. Ortiz was 
appointed by the chief to keep tlieir telriple, wliicll was 
situated in tlie edge of tho clark, dense f'orest, in wliich 
temple were deposited, in wooden boxes, tlie bodies of 
tlieir dead. Tlie lids were kept upon these boxes by  
means of weights and i t  was the clutg of' Ortiz to pro- 
tect these froxn tlie incursions of wild ani~nals. Dezltll 
was to be the penalty if he suffered a solitary body to 
be thus removed. One night 11c fell asleep nncl was 
awakened by the falling of a coffin lid. Seizing his 
bow he rushed out, saw in thc dill1 d is tn~~ce  a cIump of 
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bushes, from whence proceeded a sound a s  of the 
craunching of bones. H e  directed thither a swift arrow 
and soon all was still. Proceeding to the spot Ile 
found the dead body of a child, which he  replaced in 
its box, and an enormous panther lying dead, wliich he 
dragged into the town and gained thereby the respect 
of the Indians. 

This Ortiz one of De  Soto's soldiers rescued while 
the army was encamped beside Tampa Bay. Havirlg 
beer1 eleven ycars a captive he had learned the language 
of the Indians of the coast and became very useful as 
De Soto's interpreter. 

A full account of this wonderful Florida Expedition 
does not come within the design of this volume, That 
alone could fill a volume. There are three original ac- 
counts of the expedition. One was written by a For- 
tuguese cavalier accompanying De Soto. A second 
apcount was written by the Inca itGarcellasso de la Vega, 
by birth a Peruvian, the son of a Peruvian princess and 
a Spaniard of noble blood. Be becarne a distinguished 
writer, .and from two journals written in D e  Soto's camp 
and from the account of an intelligent cavalier, who 
was himself in the expedition, his narrative was com- 
piled. The third was written by Biedma the commis- 
sary of De Soto. These narratives fo r~n  the basis for 
Theodore Irving's '' Conquest of Florida." 

These three journals Pickett procured from England 
and France, and where differences exist between the 
statemehts of Pickett and others his statements are here 
preferred as being the most reliable. . 

It has been already said that b j  means of the expe- 

'Preacott writes thia name Qarcelieso de la Veps. He aleo wrote an account of 
Peru nnd it8 conquest. 
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dition of De Soto we can glance into what is now Clarke 
as far back as 1540. I t  is through these Spanish, Por- 
tuguese, and Peruvian narratives that the account of 
that expedition has been transmitted to us. 

Well was De Soto fitted by his experiences in Peru 
to lead such an expedition. Gold was his object. I t  
was the great object of nearly all the Spanish explorers 
and conquerors. They had found it  in Peru, obtaining 
in that conquest of this precious metal collected for the 
ransom of the king, about fifteen millions and a half of 
dollars, and as much more in the capture of Cuzco. 
"History," says Prescott, " affords no parallel of such 
booty having fallen to the lot of a little band of military 
adventllrers like tlie conquerors of Peru." A richer 
empire than even Mexico or Peru De Soto hoped to find 
and conquer. He found it, but with its resources unde- 
veloped. .Compared with the Mexico alld Peru of the 
present, what is the South-East as Anglo-Saxon 
Americans have developed i t ?  

Four and a half million bales of cotton produced 
this year, of 187'7, in the great cotton growing belt, 
across so much of which De Soto's army passed, worth 
to the producers some two hundred and twenty-five 
millions of dollars. And this the reward of labor for 
a single year. But the Spaniards wanted the gold, 
which was actually ill the soil of Georgia and t l ~ e  Caro- 
linas, dug out, melted down, ready for them to export 
to Spain. That tl:ey found not. 

I t  will be of interest to review the thorough prepa- 
ration made by tllis experienced leader for the conquest 
he had planned. 

Helmets, breastplates, shields, coats of steel armor; 
swords, lances, cross-bows, guns called arquebuses, and 
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one cannon ; were provided for liis little army, nrl army 
equalling in number one solitary regiment of modern 
troops. His cavalry numbered two Ilul~dsed and tliir- 
teen, and these Spanish cavaliers are said to have been 
'Ithe most gallant and graceful Inen of all Spaill." 
Fleet gre~-hounds and large, fierce blood-hounds, with 
chains arld haridcnffs atid collars for the neck, were pso- 
viried-to aid in capturing find sec~tl-ing Indians wh 11- 
ever it might be needful. Work~nen of various trades, 
with needful tools and large quantities of steel and iron, 
and also sc;ielltific rnen with crucibles for refining gold, 
accompanied the expedition. De Soto \\ad also provided 
a large drove of hogs, soinc cattle, and sonie mules, to 
travel with them into the wildert~ess ; with food to last 
two years, and European merchandise for the purpose 
of trade. Twelve priests, eiglit other ecclesiastics, and 
four monks, with tile needful robes of office, sacrall~ent- 
a1 bread and wine, and various holy relics, made u p  
the religious departmeut of this explorii~g band. Well 
says Pickett: "Never was an expedition more com- 
plete, owing to the experience of De Soto, wlio upon 
the plains of Peru had ridden down hundreds in his 
powerful charges, and had poured out st?ea~ns of savage 
blood with liis broad and sweeping sword." 

This well equipped body of daring adventurers leav- 
ing their winter quarters in early March passing north- 
ward and then toward the northeast, Ilearing that gold 
was to be found in that direction, passing through what 
is now the State of Georgia, rcaclled a river now called 
the Savannah. On tile eastern bank of this river was 
an Indian town, afterward called SilvLar Bluff, ~ o u t h  of 
the present city of Augusta, " where lived an Indian 
Queen, young, beautiful, and unmarried, and who ruled 
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the country around to a vast extent. She glided across 
the river in a magnificent canoe, with many attendants, 
and, after an interesting il~terview with UeSoto, in 
wl~icll they exchanged presents, and passed many agree- 
able coinplir~ients, she invited him and liis iiulnerous 
follo\vers over to her town. The next day the expedi- 
tion crossed the Savannah upon log rafts and in canoes, 
and quartered in the wigwams and under the spreading 
shades of the mulberry." After remaining here several 
weeks De Soto, early in the month of May 1540, keep- 
ing with him for sorne time the person of this L L  beanti- 
ful young Queen," resnmed his march, passing up the 
Savarinah to its head waters, thence westward to tlle 
head waters of what is now called the Coosa, then turn- 
ing southward, meeting with various adventures, and 
early in June reaching a large Indian town where now 
starlds the town of Rome in the State of Georgia. The 
chief of this town in llis address of welcome to De Soto, 
and alluding to the latter's request to have corn col- 
lected sufficient to last liis army two months, is reported 
t o  have said : c L  Here I have twenty barns full .of the 
best which the country can afford." Besides corn, the 
Spaniards found, in this old Indian town, large quanti- 
ties of bear's oil, laid up in  gourds, walnut oil, equal to 
butter in its flavor, and pots of l~oney." For thirty 
days the Spaniards shared the gencrons hospitalities of 
these natives of Georgia, repairing their own wasted 
vigor and recruiting their horses. When about to de- 
part,- De Soto, through the persuasion, i t  is said, " of 
some of his unprincipled oficey~," demanded from this 
hospitable chief a number of fernales to accoinpany 
them in their wanderings." The demand becsnie 
known to the inhabitants and in the following night 
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they left the town, retiring to the secnrc, retreats of the 
surrouriding forests. The Indian maidens of Georgia 
scorned to become the slaves and para~rluurs of Spanish 
cavaliers. 

The march of the Spaniards was resumed without 
these Indian women. Continuing soutllward they en- 
tered, Ju1;y 2d, the town of Costa. 

Says Pickett: "The Spaniards were now in Alabama, 
in the territory embraced in the county of Clierokee 
and by the side of tlie Coosa, one of our noblest 
streams. Never before had our soil been trodden by 
European feet! Never before had our natives beheld 
white faces, long beards, strange appgrel, glittering 
armor, and stranger than all, tho singular animals be- 
strode by the dashing cavaliers ! De Soto had discov- 
ered Alabama, not by sea, but after dangerous and 
difficult marches had penetrated her northeastern bor- 
der with a splendid and well-equipped land expedition. " 

Three serltences in regard to D e  Soto, from one of 
Meek's orations, may properly be inserted here. 

"Far as his eagle-eyes can pierce, from the last 
elevated spur of the Look--out ~oun ta ins ,  he beholds a 
virgin wilderness of all forests, intersected, like lines of 
silver, by giant rivers, along whose banks rove, in 
savage and defiant magnificence, the most powerful of 
all the primeval races that tenanted this continent. His 
purpose is to explore, to  conquer, and to reduce to the 
uses of civilized man, those boundless regions, in which 
he fondly thought to find the golden treasures of Mexico 

, and Peru, or the still more precious waters of the 
Fountain of Youth, which was to restore his decaying 
faculties and give him an immortality upon earth. The 
fabulous narratives of Ponce de Leon, and Pamphilo 
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Narvaez, had thus brougllt the lingering remnants of the 
Age of Chivalry - of tlie Flower of Spanish Knight- 
hood - to expend tlieir last waves upon the Indian- 
guarded forests of Alabama." 

Whatever claims these Spaniards may have had to 
the respect of the natives, they were, as a band of ex- 
piusers, avaricious, licentious, and cruel. De  Soto had 
brouglit from the Florida forests, taken from alnorig 
the Indians of the coast, five hundred Inen and u-orrlcn 
as bearers of burdens for the army. When any of 
these died or  escaped their places were supplied by 
fresh captives taken frotn the nearest Indian town. 

De Soto soon entered the beautiful and fertile 
province of Cdosa, and experienced the hospitality of 
the generous natives. Piclcett says, referring to the 
Portuguese narrative: i C  The trail was lined with towns, 
villages, and hamlets, and rriany sown fields which 
reaclied from one to  the other."' "The numerous 
barns were full of conl, while acres of that which was 
growing bent to the warlrl rays of the sun and rustled 
in the brceze. I n  the plains were plurn trees peculiar 
to the country, and others resemblil~g those of Spain. 
Wild fruit cla~rlbercd to the tops of the loftiest trees, 
and lower branches were laden wit11 delicious Isabella 
grapes." 

While this Spanish band were thus marching through 
the unexplored wilds of Alabama and sharing the 110s- 
pitalities of the unsuspecting natives, in  one of the 
centres of refinement and porn-er in Europe, in  the land 
of suxlny, vine clad France, a young girl of twelve, 
born heiress to a throne, was resisting with all the 
strength of her will the commands of her royal uncle, 
Francis I. of Prance. The  reluctant marriage of the 
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gifted daughter of Xargaret, Qneen of Navarre, was 
solemnized July 15, 1540, tlie unwilling bride " dressed 
in a robe of cloth of gold covered with jewels of im- 
mense value," a ducal coronet, set with rich gems, 
encircling her brow, the trail of her velvet mantle 
being bordered with ermine, tlie display costing more 
than the coronation of Cllarles V. the sovereigll of De 
Soto, who Bad desired to secure this girl as a wife for 
his own son Philip TI. of Spain. TVllile French COW- 

tiers in July of 1540 were witnessing tlle brilliant 
scenes of a royal marriage, Spar~ish cavaliers were meet- 
ing for the first time tlie native daughters of Alabama, 
and were soon to meet with those whom Spanish 
traditions call " incomparable " in b e a ~ t y .  Five days 
after that marriage in France, July 20, 1540, an Ala- 
bama pageant passed before Spanish vision. The 
invading army were in sight of the town of Coosa. 
"Far in the outskirts, De Soto was met by the Chief, 
seated upon a cushion, and siding in a chair supported 
upon the shoulders of four of his chief men. One 
thousand warriors, tall, active, sprigl?tly, and admirably 
proportioned, with large plumes of various colors on 
their heads, followed him, marching in regular order. 
His dress consisted of a splendid mantle of martin 
slrins, thrown gracefully over his shoulder, while his 
head was adorned with a diadem of brilliant feathers. 
Around him many Indians raised their voices in song, 
and others made music upon flutes. The steel clad 
warriors of Spain, with their glitte~ing armour, scarce1;y 
equaled the magnificent display made by these natives 
of Alabama." After the speech of welcome by the 
Chief and the response by De Soto, they advanced 
together into the town, the former riding in  his sedan 
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chair," the Spanish leader on his fiery war horse. 
This capital city contained five hundred ]louses, and 
here the advetlturers remained twenty-five days, and 
again mal*cl~ed southward. Passing through Indian 
towns, gathering wild grapes which grew in great 
abundance, encamping at various places, De Soto 
arrived September 18, at  a large town called Tallase, 
surrounded by a wall and terraces.. This town was on 
the Tallapoosa, along the banks of which river were 
extensive corn-fields, and Indian villages among these 
fields of ripening maize. 

While encamped a t  this place De  Soto received an 
invitation from a renowned chief named Tuslcaloosa to 
visit his capital city, a town called Maubila. (This was 
situated according to Pickett a t  that place on the Ala- 
bama river now called Choctaw Bluff, and he had 
Illdial1 traditions to guide him to this conclusion. 

The following are reasons whicL an intelligent 
citizen of the county, J. M. Jackson, assigzls for 
locating the old Maubila at French's Landing rather 
than at Choctaw Bluff. Negatively: No spring of' 
water to supply such a town is now convenient to 
Choctaw Bluff. No arrow-heeds, no Indian remains, 
no pottery, no living traces of a once great town, are 
found there. Positively: At French's Landing, about 
four miles above Gainestown, springs of good water 
now exist. Also, there L L  the greatest abundance of 
Indian relics are still to be found.'' Several years 
ago a number of Spanish bridle-bits were found in the 
cave near this landing; and at another time, near the 
same place, a large quantit,y of' lead was found in  the 
form of ballets. These reasons seem quite satisfactory.) 

D e  Soto accepted the invitation. He  crossed tho 
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Tallapoosa, sent a snlall body of his cavalry to inform 
the chief that the Spanish leader was near, and soon 
presented himself before the proud Mobilian. He  was 
found seated upon two cushions, on a large and elegallt 
matting, arid on a natural eminence "which com- 
manded a deliglltful prospect." 

His address of welcome was very short. De Soto's 
reply was conciliatory; a large pack horse was selected 
of sufficient strength to carry the hnge frame of Tuska- 
loosa, and side by side, the Spanish leader and the 
Indian ruler, journeyed toward Maubila. They crossed 
the Alabama, marched over what is now the county of 
Wilcox, passed October 17, through ' l  populous towns 
well stored with corn, beans, pumpkins, and other 
provisions," which seems to have been the eastern part 
of the present county of Clarke. So near then as may 
now be ascertained, TIIE FIRST EUROPEAN EXPLOEERS 

ENTERED THE LIMITS OF CLARKE ON THE 17th oa OOTO- 
BER, 1540. I t  was the year in which Miles Coverdale 
was editing the great Bible, the Bible in English hav- 
ing .been appointed to be read in th'e churches of 
England two years before. 

I t  was the year in which Benry VIII dissolved the 
monasteries in England. Five years before, the society 
of Jesuits was established by Ignatius Loyola, and five 
years afterwards, the Council of Trent began its ses- 
sions. I t  was moreover the very year in which was 
born in the city of Cuzco in ancient Pern that Gar- 
cellasso Inca de la Vega, who was to be the most 
illustriol~s cllronicler of this expedition and also of that 
noted oonquest of Peru;  hose father, says Prescott, 
"was one of that illustrious family whose achievements, 
both in arms and letters, shed such lustre over the 
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proudest period of the Castilian annals," and whose 
"mother was of the Peruvian bIood royal ;" who said 
of himself in his preface to his accourit of Florida. I 
have no reason to regret that fortune has not smiled on 
me, since this circuinstance has opened a literary career 
which, I trust, will seture to me a wider and more en- 
during fame than could flow fmm ariy worldly pros- 
perity;" who at the age of twenty, in 1560, became a 
resident of Spain, and died ip Cordova in 1616 at the 
age of seventy-six. 

What was Clarke county in 1540 ? Doubtless the 
same springs, and creeks, and rivers were flowing 
which flow now ; no doubt the nature of the soil pos- 
sessed the same natural inequalities, then as now ; but 
where were the present pines, and magnolias, and 
beech, and cedar ? And who were then the inhabitants? 
A glimpse at the inhabitants we shall have. De  Soto 
having become suspicious in regard to tlie intentions 
of Tuskaloosa, before daylight on the morning of 
October 18, 1540, at the head of one hundred horse- 
men and one hundred footmen, taking with him the 
haughty Chief, marched rapidly southward. This 
proved to be for the Maubilians and Spariiards alike. 
an  eventful day. A t  eight in the morning they reached 
the town, the capital of Tuskaloosa7s dominion. I t  is 
described as situated on a beautiful plain, beside a river, 
a river large in the eyes of Spaniards, containing 
eighty handsome houses, each capable of holding a 
thousand men. They were built doubtless of wood, 
but few of the Spaniards had an  opportunity to examine 
them minutely, and no special description seems to 
have been given, except that these houses all fronted 
on a large public square. The town was surrou~~ded 
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by a high wall made of the trunks of trees, set firmly 
in the ground, side by side, adc1ition:il strength beir~g 
give~t by cross timbers, and by large vines interlacing 
the upright trunks. The whole wood work is said to  
have been covered wit11 a mud plaster, which resembled 
handsome masonry. Port holes were arranged in tliis 
wall, and towers, sufficiently large to holcl eight men, 
were constructed, one hundred and fifty feet apart. 
There were only two gates, the one operied toward the 
east and the other toward the west. 

Into the great public square of this walled town, on 
the morning already named, Tuskaloosa and De  Soto 
entered, about two hours after sunrise ; amid songs 
ntld music from Indian flutes, while beautiful bromvn 
girls " danced gracefully before them. Dismounting 
from their horses, the two leaders were seated to- 
gether for a short time under a canopy, when Tuska- 
loosn, not receiving a satisfactory reply to n request 
which he had made, left De.Soto and went into one of 
the large houses. 

I t  seems that De Soto, although an invited visitor at  
this town, had on the way treated the Indian Chief 
whose guest he was, as a hostage in  his hands, restrain- 
ing in some respects his personal freedom. This 
incensed the haughty Maubilian and from the house in 
his own capital, where he  had so~ight relief from the 
presence of De  Soto, he refused to return to take break- 
fast with the Spaniards. H e  suggested to the Spanish 
interpreter, that it would be well for his Chief to remove 
his forces from that territory. De  Soto perceived that 
danger was near, and instructed his men to be ready 
for conflict. Distnrbarlce soon began. A Spaniard as- 
certained that more than ten thousand wa~riors  were in  
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the houses, aburldantly supplied with clubs and stones, 
with bows and arrows ; that the old wornen and children 
hail been sent away; and that the 1ndi:ins were design- 
ing to capture the two hundred Spaniards and Dca Soto. 
Little time was given for that ~ n o r ~ i i ~ ~ g ' s  rnenl. An 
Indian drew a bow upon a group of Spaniards. A 
Sparfish soldier struck 11im down with his sword, and 
the red s t~eains of bloocl, began to flow. I n  Peru 
De Soto had- exhibited liis superior 1lol.senianship and 
the strength and speed of liis fiery war-horse before the 
Inca Atahaullpa, when the Spaniards under Pizarro 
first belield him on the fifteenth of November in 1532, 
D e  Soto being then the best mounted cavalier in Pizar- 
ro's troops; and he had fought with the Pizarros in the 
great square of Caxamalca in that terrible onslaught, 
shortly before the setting of tlie sun on the next day, 
when tlizlt Inca was captured and front two to ten thou- 
sand Peruvians were slain, on that "Saturday, tlie six- 
teenth of November," ' &  tlie most nlemorable epoch 
in the annals of Peru." Then De Soto led one division 
of the cavalry and Hernando Pizarro the other, under 
Francisco .EPizarro, the Conqueror of Peru. Now DeSoto 
Bimself was Coinrnnnder in Chief, and a race braver 
than the Peruvians and better armed than those attend- 
ants of the Inca in Caxanlalca, were around him in the 
city of Maubila, on the banks of the Alabama, and tlie 
fierce conflict had actually begun. The first bloody 
encounter was brief. Frorn sinong more than ten 
thousand enraged warriors, De Soto at the head of liis 
men, fighting hand to hand, led his little band outside 

* There were four Pizarros. Gonznlo, Junn, Rcrnando, nnd Frnncisco, broth- 
ers or hdf brother$. Frnnclsco is the one ueunlly meant by Piznrro. A fifth, 
Pedro Pizarro, arelstive of rhia family, wan with Piznrro in Peru. 
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the gate in to  the adjoining plain. Then his cavalry 
rushed t i~ r  their horses, which they had tied outside the 
walls, ~ r l ( i  which the Indians had already begun to kill. 
Still retreating from the surrounding thousands the 
Spanish leader halted some distance out upon the 
plain. 

Ry this time the Indian burden bearers of the expe- 
dition tiad arrived with nearly all the baggage, and 
these with their burdens the Maubilians hurried within 
the town. Having tlrus captured and disposed of the 
baggage and nttlnp equipments, the excited warriors 
crowding tv~tli, ,at  tht. gate filled the air with their "ex- 
ulting shouts " 'I'l~rs seems to have aroused the martial 
fury of the Spa~i~ards. L)e Soto at the head of his hun- 
dred horsemen, followed by the footmen, chat-pktl furi- 
ously upon tlw Indians, and with a repetitiot~ of the 
old Peruvian slaughter. drove them again within the 
gate. But from the port holes and towers the missiles 
of the Indians drove the Spaniards back from the walls 
again into the plain. Once more the Maubilisns rush 
outside the gate, or drop from thewalls, and contend 
fiercely but vainly with Spanish swords and lances, now 
and then small parties of fresh horsemen arriving arid 
plunging at once into the thick of the fight. Three 
hours thus passed with terrible slaughter, one side re- 
ceding and again advancing, clubs and arrows and bare 
flesh, forming but a poor defense against burnished 
steel, Spanish lances, and charging war-horses, when 
at length the Maubilians re-entered their walled town 
and closed behind them the heavy gates. 

Midday had passed, and already the sun of that day 
seemed to be nearing the lofty tree tops, when the last 
of De Soto's forces under Moscoso, his camp-master,. 
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arrived. L)e Soto ougl~t  now to llave retired, and to 
h:ive left thcee natives of the soil in possession of their 
strong wallet1 town ; bnt SIIC~I WRS not the custom of 
Spanish ailvcntnrers in America11 wilds, and his big- 
gage and camp ec1uij~mci~fs were within. So more 
blood must flow, more carnage follow. Uniting all his 
force, for i l i i~~g 11is best armed footinen into four divi- 
sions, frir s t o r ~ ~ i i ~ ~ g  the walls, armed wit11 bncklers for 
cleferisc ancl battle-axes for ass:~ult, a charge was macle. 
T l ~ c  gates were at  lcllgth forcedhopen ancl tlle mortar 
bro1;en froin the walls. Those poilderous battle-axes 
hacl beftre tllis day liiatle impressions upon well de- 
fended Eulbopeell castles, and it could not be expected 
that Indian wouclwork or inasonry would withstand the 
assault of desl~ernte and inf~~linted trained knights and 
warriors. T l ~ e  followers of T)e Soto rushed into the 
iricloscd square and llorrible destructioi~ was again re- 
sumed. The horsemen ren~ained without to cnt off d l  
rctrent, slid the ~n e~.cilcss Spaniards colnmenccd the 
work of exteri~iination. Often, i t  is said, tlie brave 
Man bilians drove tlie Spaniards outside the walls, but 
as often they returned wit11 renewecl impetuosity. The 
young Maubilian girls wlio liacl danced so gracefully in 
the morning, now fought ancl fell beside tlie bravest 
Indian warriors. At length I)c Soto, wounded and in- 
furiated, passed out of the gate once more, mounted 
his fiery war-horse, and, returning, charged through the 
Indian ranks. Others followed his example, and the 
fearful work of death went on. Coats of mail and 
bucklers protected the Spariinrds from many fatal 
wounds, while their sharp swords and well tempered 
lances macle terrible havoc upon muscle unprotected 
by shield or breast-plate or heavy clothing. Well 

3 
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armed soldiers on fiery war-horses llad made fearful 
carnage as they charged through crowds of Indians in 
Mexico and Peru, and the sair~e terrible destruction was 
wrought this day, -rvhen the natives of Alnbarnn learned 
for the first time and to tlieir sorrow mhat wxs meant 
by " the cha~*ge of tlie war-liorsc in full career." Ilelp 
or hope there was none and they could only yield up 
tlieir lives. No quarter was asked, 110 incrcy shown. 

But the day was drawing to a close. For nine hours, 
in its different stages, the conflict liad been waged. The 
houses were now set on fire. Amid flame and smoke, 
the fearful carnage was near its end. Tlie sun went 
down, far to tlie westward, beyond other and greater 
rivers wllich Spaniards had not yet seen. Bnt " Mau- 
bilia was in ruins, and her ii~liabitants destroyed." The 
nurr~ber slain was estimated by one chronicler at eleven 
tllonsand. Picket suggests six thonsand as the lowest 
estimate. 

This disastrous day decided not alone the fate of a 
mighty Indian tribe, but i t  decided also De Soto's des- 
tiny. R e  lost eighty-two soldiers and forty-five horses, 
his valuable equiprnents and baggage, including camp 
furniture, instruments, clothes, books, medicines, the 
gathered pearls, the holy relics and tlie priestly robes, 
the flour, the wine, and nearly everything of value 
brought from the ships. One surgeon alone survived, 
and there mere then seventeen hundred wounds to dress. 
And although he learned that his vessels were awaiting 
him in  Pensacola Bay, so thoroughly had many of the 
cavaliers become disheartened that they had determined 
to desert hirn and his canse when they reached the 
coast; and thus De Soto was obliged to change his 

' and after delaying a month while wounds were 'healing 
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and provisions were collected, and a number of Mau- 
bilian women of " incomparable beauty " were brought 
into tlie camp, instead of returning to liis ships, pro- 
curing new supplies, and planting a colony in that 
beautiful region in  the heart of Spanish Florida, now 
Alabama, in despe~ate sullenness he led his disheartened 
troops into the northern and western wilderness. Tlie 
troops lrad expected to march southward toward the 
coast, and i t  was questionable whether they might not 
be as C2esar7s troops were once charged with being 
when in a disheartened mood, not hearing the com- 
mand, when the order sliould be given to march ; but 
D e  Soto had threatened to put to death the first man 
who should show that he wished to go toward the ships, 
and although the order to march northward took the 
cavaliers by suiprise, none refused obedience, and on- 
ward to a dark destiny the ill-fated expedition began 
again its course. V~ssixig northward through a fertile 
region now irnown as the counties of Clarke, and Maren- 
go, and Greene, like a thunder-cloud wllicll has brought 
destruction to fields and forest, the sullen Spaniards 
crossed the Black Warrior and entered what is now tlie 
state of Mississippi. They spent the winter among the 
Chickasaws. I n  April, 1541, the year in which Igna- 
tius Loyola* was chosen, general of the 'LSociety of 
Jesus," the society fiom which grew the order of Jes- 
uits, they resumed their march toward tlie northwest, 
now numbering less than seven hundred men, and about 
one hundred horses. In  May of that year they reached 
the "Father of Waters;" they crossed that mighty cur- 
rent, wandered over trackless wilds, and returned to the 

* Loyola was born in a Spanish province, in tho castlk of Loyola, in 1491. He 
wae at drst a soldier, and then nn ccclesia~tic. He died at Rome July 28,1556. . 
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Mississippi in May of 1542. D e  Soto's work as a 
warrior, an explorer, a leader, was over. H e  had found 
no gold region, had conquered no migllty empire, he 
was not to outrank Cortez and Pizalvro in  giving prov- 
inces to Spain, he was no rnore to mount the war-horse, 
his right arm would wield the sword and hurl the lance 
no longer, he had fought liis last battle, and a slow, 
riinlignant fever soon terminatecl his stormy career. 

(It  was the same year in which passed from the scenes 
of earth Cardinal Richelieu, the brilliant prime minister 
of France, whose genius and intrepidity liad enabled 
him to put clown insurrection at llolne and to influence, 
if riot control, the politics of all Europe.) 

Cortez returned to Spain and died Decernber.2, 154'7, 
as he said himself in  his last letter to his king, 'Cold, 
infirm, and ernba~rassed with debt.'' His  relnains, at 
first deposited in a chapel of a monastery in Seville, in 
the same old town where the iernains of Colulnbus for 
awhile. reposed, were afterward removed to hexico, and 
at Iengtl~, but not finally in 1794, placed i r ~  a hospital 
which he had founded and endowed. 

Pizarro was assassinated by a band of conspirators 
Sunday, June 26,1541, in his own apartments at  Lirna,, 
about midday, and his.rernains in  a bloocly shroud were 
hastily buried in an obscure corner of the cathedral by . 
the glimmering light of a few tapers held by  some col- 
ored domestics. A few years after, it is said, his re- 
mains were placed in a sumptuous coffin and deposited 
in a conspicuous part of the cathedral. 

But De Soto closed his eyes in death when h.e had 
no superior in command upon the whole broad ,conti- 
nent, and his body sunk to its last resting-place i n '  the , 
ch:mnel of that majestic river the discovery of which is 
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iriseparably co~lnccted wit11 his name. Governor of the 
islar~tl of  cub:^ : ~ I I C I  Adclantado of Florida, in the wilds 
of Fyanisll FIo~.ida, he found one of the grandest burial- 
plxces ever allotted to a Spaniard. 

r i  I lie re1nn:mt of De Soto's army, now three hundred 
ihid fifty in nnmber, under conirnand of Moscoso, in 
J111,s of 1543, having wit11 great effort constructed seven 
brigantines, er~lbarlred npon that broad and rapid ~*ivei-, 
keeping with t l~em still "the beautiful woinen of Mau- 
bilia. " I n  September they reached Spanish settlements 
in Mexico, and sent to Cuba the tidings of De Soto's 
fate. 

I t  may he noticed as an interesting coincidence, that 
during tllese years of De Soto's wanderings, that is, from 
early in 1540 till June 1542, Qonzalo Pizarro with three 
hundred and fifty Spaniards, one hundred and fifty be- 
ing mountcd, and four tliousand Indians, made his cele- 
brated ~llarcli to tlie Amazon, an expedition wliiclz 
Prcscott cons id el*^, for dangers, hardships, and brave 
endurance, all~iost unriiatchcd in tlie annals of Aincri- 
can discovery. He, like 'De  Soto, took along in his 
expedition '' an iinlnense drove of swine,'' also about 
a thousand clogs. Eighty of his n ~ e n  returned to Quito. 
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ROM st Spanish, a Portaguesc, and a Pesuvian 
chronicler, it appears that a large town called Xau- 

bila, or Mauville, from which comes the narne Mobile, 
was situated on the west side of tlle Alnbaina river, so 
near as may now be kuown, not far from the present 
Choctaw Bluff, or near French's Landing. I t  also appears 
that a powerful tribe of Indians, called Naubilianb 
and Mobilians, occupied the region of which this vol- 
ume is designed especially to treat, and that a fierce 
battle was fought, one of the bloodiest erer waged be- 
tween whites and Indians, within the'present lirnita of 
the United States,, in October of 1540. It appears, also, 
from the facts presented in the narratives, that this 
battle turned De  Soto from his proposed plan-actually 
decided his destiny-and, perhaps, changed for a11 the 
future the character of the institntions and the special 
inhabitants of this South-East. 

Taking now a position between the two rivers, the 
Alabama and Tombigbee, near the Indian' Mobile, and 
where the subjects of Tnslcaloosa's government had 
their fertile fields and peaceful, populous villages, rais- 
ing an abundant supply of corn and beans and other 
vegetables, and feasting on luscious grapes, and deli- 
cious plums, before the Spanish tornado passed, let US 
10011 out into the surrounding wilderness cvf. Spanish 
Florida and observe the earlier and later 'Ellropean 
settlements. 
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These first Spanish invaders had remained within 
the walls of the burnt and desolated city for eight days, 
and then had taken possession of Indian huts upon the 
plain. Foraging detachments sent out by their com- 
mander found abundant supplies of provisions in the 
neighboring villages, and when at length on Sunday, 
the eighteenth of November, they started for the 
northern and western wilds, passing over this region, 
now Clarke and Marengo, they found it " extremely 
fertile" but uninhabited. '' 

Year after year passed away ; in Europe Charles V. 
of Spain met with reverses, and. in 1556 Philip 11. his 
son, became king, wllose life and resources wera spent 
in vain efforts to control the consciences of his subjects 
in the Netherlands ; Elizabeth began in 1558 her long 
reign in England ; and in 1560 the civil war8 com- 
menced in France ; and for almost one hundred and 
fifty years this fertile region was untrodden by foot of 
whfte man. Philip 11. needed his cavaliers at liome, 
and Spanish adventurers made but slight attempts to 
colonize or possess Florida. French explorers, and 
settlers were now attracted to the New World, and a 
French colony led to the ~ ~ a r l i s h  settlement at  St. 
Augustiue in 1565. But  illto the interior their settle- 
ments did not advance. That old town ON the eastern 
coast of the Florida peninsula, a" fbw MU south of 
latitude 30°, is noted as being the &&permanent 
European settlement in the United State%. 

The solitudes of Alabama remained still Uilbroken, 
sav? as the children of the wilds,.c~ntinued on in  their 
accustomed modes of life ; and ere long there were 
none living who had seen among their towns and vil- 
lages the long-bearded white men. 
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In  1693 Spain took posseiision of West Florida, rit'ter- 
ward so-called, founded I'ensncola, an tl conl~n cnced to 
traffic with the Alabama and C'lli<:ltnsam Intlitlna. 

But from the distant Noi.tli, from the frozen ~*cgions 
of what we now call Canada, along tlie chain of Amcr- 
ican lakes, and then down the iinrncnse valley of tllo 
3Iiusissippi, a different class of rc1solutc, daring, and 
galla11t atlventurers were coming, to lnect with tlic 
children of the forests and the natives of the Soutli. 

As early as 1506, the Gnlf of St. T,awrcncc and the 
coast adjoining liad been explored by a Frcncli navi- 
gator. In  1604 the noted Champlain accornpnnietl a 
French colony to America, and in1:de tlie next year in 
Nova Scotia the first permanent Frcncll ~ett~lenient.  
By 1668 the French had reached Lalie Superior ; ancl 
in 16'73 Marquette, a missionary, ant1 Joliet, a trader, 
re-discovered the Mississippi river. In  1682 La  Salle 
descended the Mississippi to the Gnlf of Mexico, took 
possession of the conntry, and nanled it Louisian:t, ill 
honor of his sovereign, Louis X1;V of France, whose 
long and brilliant reign commenced in 1643 ancl closed 
in 1715. 

LOUISIANA. 

Of the territory bearing the above l~aine tlle Ala- 
bama and Tombigbee river region for gome sixty-four 
years formed a part. I n  1699, Iberville, a Canadian 
and also an officer of the French Icing, planted a colony 
on Dauphin Island and a t  Biloxi Bay. He soon opened 
communication with the Choctaw, Mobile, and Chick- 
asaw Indians. These Indians liad already been visited 
by missionmies and traders from the Spaniards in  Flor- 
ida and the English i n  Carolina. In  1100 Iberville 
brought another colony of Canadians. In  1702 Bien- 
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ville, his brother, 'Governor of the Colony, removed his 
lleadquarters from Xiloxi to a new fort on Mobile Bay, 
making that the capitol of all Louisiana, removing again 
in 1111, in consequence of an inurldation, to the site of 

, the  present city of Mobile, where he built Ft,  Louis. 
A t  nbour; 1700 then, a few years after the revocation of 
tlie edict of Nantes (1685), near the conlmencement of 
the Eigliteentll Century, we han date the approach of 
the white man again to the of the Tornbigbee 
and the Alabama, Pcnsacola llaving been settled by 
Spaniards in 1693, Dnu1,liin Island by the French in 
1699, and the Mobile settlement on the Bay having 
been made in 1'702. I n  that year of 1700 there was 
born at Coweta, on the Chattahoochie, in the limits of 
the present Alabama, in what was then a part of the 
Frencl~ Louisiana, an Indian princess, Consaponwl~eeso, 
better known as Mary, whose mother was a Muscogee 
Queen, her father being a white man, mlio in 1716 mar- 
ried John Nusgrove, in after years a very w e ~ l t h y  In- 
dian trader, wliich Mary became tlle firm fiiend of 
Oglethorpe and the Pocllallontas of tlie Georgin colony. 

Wl~ i l e  thus for one century and a Ilzilf tlie wilds of 
Alabama liad been left to their Indian occupants, settle- 
ments had dotted tlie Atlantic coast from Kova Scotia 
to the Ca1:olinas. French and English settlers liad 
planted tl~ernselves on the border of the great nortliern 
forests, on the banks of navigable rivers, beside shel- 
tered harbors on the ocean coast, and d o n g  the Great 
Lakes, wit11 the determined pul81~ose of tlie Frenoh and 
Anglo-Saxon races, to remain and hold the whole broad 
land. They llad met with l'ochahontas and Pow11at:an; 
htfd conquered the Pequots, King Philip and the Bar- 
ragansetts ; and had laid tlie fbundation for tllose de- 
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s.fisnctive French and Indian Wars which were to decide 
@h&her French or Anglo-Saxon blood should hold the 
supremacy on the amErican continent. 

' For sixty-five years the French held the territory 
now i n c W  in  Alabama. The population of their 
colony in 1112 was about four hundred. 

I n  1713 officers of Crozat, a rich Paris merchant who 
had received fro111 the French king a charter of this col- 
ony, took possession of the territory. They established 
trading and military posts at thcs head of the Alabama, 
near the union of the Coosa and Tallapoosa ; " at the 
mouth of the Cahawba; at Jones' Bluff on the Tom- 
beckbee ; at the present site of St. Stephens ; at Hash2 
ville, on t<he Cumberland; and at the Musde Shoals 
on the Tennessee, then called the Cherokee." The 
Alabanla waters began therefore now to be navigated 
by Frenchmen, and into the ancient forests French sol- 
diers and traders and adventurers -penetrated. The 
.dwellers between the rivers saw the white men come 
and go, and would be likely to call to mind the accounts 
their grandfathers had given concerning white snd 
bearded strangers. From that time onward they were 
to have abundant cause to remember the wliite man. 
Says Meek: '' The French traders and missionaries were' 
ever bold, adventurous, and enterprising, and it is not 
extravagant: to say that every inch of our territory was 
trod by their feet, if not watered by their blood,'' before 
1163. 

Ft. Toulouse, the name of the post on. the Ooosa, was 
established in 1'714; Ft. St. Stephens probably about 
the same time; and Ft.  Tombeckbee, two hundred and 
fifty miles above Mobile, in 1136. ~ r i t i s h  traders.als0 
fiom the'0arolinas before 1'714 penetrated these same 
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wilds, ancl, among Inany of the Indian tribes, carried 
on a lucrative traffic. French and .British interests here 
as elsewhe~e came in conflict. The northern Atlantic 
colonies had, before the settlcrnerit on >lobile Bay, felt 
the effects of olie of those struggles caller1 King Will- 
iam's F a r ,  which was terminnted by the treaty of Bys- 
wick in 1697. And these distant traders and remote 
Indian tribes felt some of the results of that war between 
England on the one sicle arid France and Spain on the 
other, called Queen Alln's War in o ~ ~ r  colo~~ial  Iiistory, 
and in Europe The War of the Spanish Succession, 
whicli was terminated by the treaty of Utrecllt in 1'713; 
and also of King C4eorge's War ending in 1748, when 
was ratificd the Treaty of Aix-la-Cllapelle. 

But the few Frencli inhabitants a1011g the Bay, on 
the banks of Mobile river, and at old St. ~ t o ~ l l e n s ,  were 
too far removed from the English colonies of the coast 
to enter actively into t'hese conflicts. They loved ease 
and pleasure; they found a clelightfnl climate and wild 
game in abuni1,znce ; they formed alliances with Indian 
maidens ; they engaged in traffic wit.h the Indians ; and 
at lel~gtll opening plantatious, cnltivated rice, tobacco, 
and iudigo. These plantations extended up the Tensaw 
and Nobile rivers, including many of the islands in 
these rivers. The first island below the nnion of the 
Tombigbee and Ali~bama contained the plautation of 
the Chevalier de Lucere. Whether any of these French 
settlers cultivated the soil of Clarlre is uncertain. Tho 
first Christian marriages were solenmized in 1704, 
twenty-three girls having been sent.  to Mobile from 
France who in a f e~y  days fouild liusbands. A t  the 
same tirne came four priests and four Sisters of Charity. 
The Roman Catholic religion was established, and 
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priests nnd friars were soon sent arnorlg the neighboring 
tribes. Failing to nialre money by traffic and discour- 
aged by the llostility of the Indians especially of the  
Chiclcasaws, Crozat surrendererl liis charter in 1711. 
The French population was 11utv about eight I~urldred. 
Tlie French made settlelnents i n  wliat is now Mihsis- 
sippi, at Natchez and upon the Yazoo ~ ive r .  TIICY 
founded New Orleans in 1718. 

Tlie name Mississippi " became well known in 
France between 1116 and 1'720. Tllere entered into 
literature after that time the expressive phrase " Mis- 
sissippi Bubble. " 

John Law, a native of Edinburgh, a celebrated 
financier, established in 1716 a bank in France, by 
autliority of the king, Louis XV., made up of twelve 
hundred shares, each share being three thousand 
l ivres.  For all public receipts this bs~nli became the 
office, and in 1118 the Western or India Company, an 
association chartered the year before to manage the 
territory of Louisiana, was annexed to this bank, the 
Company having a capital of one dundred thousand 
livres. The same year this was declared to be a royal 
bank, and the shares soon "rose to twenty times their 
original value." Many became, as they supposed, 
suddenly rich, and in Paris and France expensive liv- 
ing and wild speculation naturally followed. But in 
two years the bubble burst. The bank shares sunk in 
value '( as rapidly as they had risen, occasioning great 
and widespread financial distress and bankruptcy." 
Multitudes were. financially ruined, and the distress 

g * A French livre ia equal to eighteen and a half cents. One shnro, therefore, 
eqnalcd $555,and after the union of the Western Company with the bank the 
capital became $684,500. 
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was felt over all France. During these few years of 
supposed wealth and prosperity great activity had been 
manifested in promoting emigration to Louisiana. 

Many slaves had been brought from the coast of 
Africa and placed upon the French plantations. In  
1720 two hundred and sixty colonists came for the 
grant of St. Catherine, near Natchez, two hundred and 
forty for the grant of Lonore, and in 1'721 three hun- 
dred came for the grant of Jlz~dairle Chaumont at Pas- 
cagoula, two hundred German emigrants for the grant 
of Law on the Arkansas, and in June, 1722, two hun- 
dred and fifty more Germans came. This vessel 
brought the news of the failure of that great royal 
bank. I n  those days there was no ocean telegraph, 
and news, good or bad, did not fly abroad with a speed 
any greater than the wind. Dul-ing these few years of 
active operations, by the Western Company, mhile 
wealth was supposed to be growing in their hands, 
more than seven thousand colonists came into various 
parts of Louisiana; but after the Mississippi Bnbble 
burst this territory for a tirne was so neglected that the 
settlers suffered for the necessaries of life. 

%The seat of government for the colony was removed 
from MobiIe to New Orleans in 1123, when the popu- 
lation there was two hundred, living in  a hundred lluts 
and cabins. The French province was then divided 
into nine civil ancl military clistl-icts. These were 
"Alabama, Nobile, Biloxi, New Orleans, Natchez, 
Yazoo, Illinois, Wabash, Arkansas, aild Natchitoches." 
About this time Pensacola was taken fi.om the Spaniards. 

I n  1732 the Western Company surrendered their 
charter to their king. The population was then five 
thousand whites and two thousand slaves. 
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Bienville, again Governor under the liing, made in 
1736 an expedition against tlie Chickasaws, passing up 
the Tombigbee with boats of various kinds, and wit11 
French, 1ndian;and colored troops, in all fifteen hun- 
dred, and with munitions of war. H e  was unsuccess- 
ful, and returned to Nobile a disappointed man. 

Again, in 1753, his successor as Governor, the Mar- 
quis De Vaudreuil, foi*merly governor of Canada, went 
up the same river with a fleet of boats with French 
troops and Choctaw warriors against the Ohickasaws. 
H e  also was u~~~uccessful ,  and returned to Mobile, 
leaving those Indians still unconquered. Some can- 
non, said to have been found in the Tolnbigbee near 
Clotton Gin Port., above Columbus, have been credited 
to De S0t07S expedition. This is evidently a ~nistaken 
conjecture. 

Meek says they were thrown there by Bienville on 
his retreat from the Chickasaws, but Piclcett suggests 
that they belonged to tlie Narquis De Vaudreuil. The 
Inany conflicts of the French with the Indian tribes 
and their dissensions among themselves do not come 
within the design of this narrative, except the mention 
of their destruction of the Natchez tribe in 1732. 
They crossed and recrossed the Alabama and Tombig- 
bee rivers, crossed the land 'between the two, but 
seem to have made no settlement, perhaps to have 
opened no plantations here. Their traders and the 
English traders from the Carolinas, and, after the 
Georgia colony, led by Oglethorpe, was established in 
1733, traders from that colony, penetrated the wilds 
among all the Indian tribes of the South-East ; fur- 
nished them with many articles of European workman- 

/ ship, learned. the trails and river fords, and how t o  
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cross swift currents in canoes and floats, ascertained 
the geography of dl this region, and formed alliances 
with Indian princesses and beautiful dangl~ ters of pow- 
erful chiefs ; thus preparing the way for a future inigra- 
tion from those Atlantic colonies, and giving rise to a 
class of border men, Indians wit11 the blood of whites 
flowing tllrough their veins, who became in their day 
like some of old, " Inen of renown," noted warriors in 
battle, tveultliy traders, shrewd diplon~atists, strong 
friends, and dangerous enemies. 

The conflicting French and English interests had 
reitched a crisis in 1753 in the wilds of' western Penn- 
sylvania, when George Washington, then twenty-one 
years of age, was sent by Gov. Dinwiddie, of Virginia, 
into the disputed tewitory. I n  1754 began in America 
that bloody French and Indian war, declared in Europe 
between Great Britain ancl Prance in 1756, when com- 
menced the " Seven-Years War," which ended in 1163. 

This long war, in wllich took place Braddock's 
mexnorable defeat, the atrocious kidnapping and exiling 
of seven thousand peaceful Acadian Frencll peasants, 
settlers in Nova Scotia, commemorated in Longfellow's 
beautiful poem, Evarigeline, and that grand conflict on 
the PIains of Abraham, before Quebec when both the 
noted leaders, Wolfe and Montcalin, fell in this strife, 
called forth the most strenuous efforts of the sea-board 
colonies. I n  after years i t  was the subject of many 
a thrilling description, as the aged grandmotller would 
tell the listening children and tlie stranger guest about 
the portents in the northern sky before that conflict. 

"And how she knew what those wild tokens meant, 
When to the Old French War her husband went." 
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Some of tliose exiled Acadians are said to have set- 
tled in West Florida. 

That strife between the French ancl Englisli and 
their Indian allies determincd the fact tliat tlic peat  
rtatiorn which was fo be, from however lnany nation- 
alities it might be made up, would be distinctly AN- 
G ~ ~ - S ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  however many as individuals might find 
lovely homes in its broad territories, and as Spanish, 
French, English, Irish, Welch, Scotch, German, Dutch, 
Swede, Norwegian, Dane, Swiss, Italian, o r  Chinese, 
might promote its growth. 

I t  became evident, after tlrat deAperate European 
and American strife, that the Anglo-Saxon element 
would rule this broad land, from Ocean to Ocean, from 
the Arctic Sea to the Mexican Gulf. 

' The followi~ig are the facts concerning Louisiana 
given in Benjamin Davie's Geography, a work pub- 
lished in 1815. Louisiana was discovered by the 
Spaniards in 1539. They soon deserted it. I t  was ex- 
plored by the French in 1682 under La'Salle, who came 
down from Canada. I n  169'7 the king of France sent 
Ibervillc to continue the work begun by La  Salle, and 
he established the first permanent settlement. I n  171'7 
the Mississippi Company was formed in France. New 
Orleans was founded in 1'720. I n  1762 Louisiana was 
ceded to Spain. I n  1800 it was sold to Bonaparte for 
the kingdom of Etruria. In  1803 it was purchased by 
the United States from Bonaparte for fifteen million 
dollars. It comprised the state of Louisiana and Terri-, 
tory of Missouri. Such was geographic history in  1815. 
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WEST FLORIDA. 

When, i n  1763, France ceded to Great Britain her 
claims east of the Mississippi, excopt the island and 
city of New Orleans, which with lier territory west of' 
the Mississippi was ceded to Spain, Spain also ceded 
.l?lol;ida to Great Britain in exchange for Havana, which 
had been talcen from her by the English. Mobile there- 
fore, the Foitts upon the rivers, the plantiltions under 
cultivation, and tile Spanish towns in Florida, became 
a part of the British possessions in North America. 
W e  may look next, tlien, for the approach of English 
,colonists toward the region which De Soto left '+ex- 
tremely fertile, but uninhabited. " 

The English gove~nment divided Florida, that part 
of the  early unknown region so called, which had re- 
mained until 1699 under the control of Spain, into 

.two provinces, called East and West Florida. The 
northern boundary of East Florida seems not to l ave  
been well defined. 

The northein boundary of Wesf Florida was the line 
of latitude 32' 28', or from the mouth of the Pazoo 
river due east to the Chattahoochie. This line crossed 
the Tombigbee a little south of the spot where now 
stands Demopoli;l, and it crossed the Alabama just be- 
low the union of the Coosa i~nd  Tallapoosa. North of 
this line was then the ~ i i t i s h  province of Illinois. So 
that at  the close of tbe o l d  French War Illinois and 
Florida bordered on each other. 

The present railroad from Viclssburg to Montgom-, 
.cry runs near this Line. The eastern boundary of 
West Florida was the Chattahoochie, and then, as the 
name changed, the Apalacllicola. The western bound- 
ayy was the .Mississippi; and the southern, Bayon Iber- 
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ville, the connected chain of lalces including Ponchar- 
train, and the Gulf. The present Ii~nits of Clarke, 
therefore, were inclnded in West Florida, and so re- 
mained, in fitct, till 1799, althongll nominally a part of 
the United States after 1752. Pensacola was made the 
seat of government. 

After English control was exteilded over this prov- 
ince, the Natchez region and the western part of the 
present state of Mississippi attracted many settlers. 
They came from the Atlantic colonies in considerable 
numbers. A small German settlement had been made 
upon thel'ascagoolx, a river in the south-eastern part of 
Uississippi. The Mississippi river and its eastern tributa- 
ries seemed to be at first the most attractive. Frorn 
the Atlantic colonies, first from Ro~noke  in North Car- 
olina, as early as 1764, then from South Carolina, from 
Georgia, fro111 Virginia, and New Jersey, large num- 
bers came, either in boats down the tributary rivers, or 
cutting ;I' pathway througll the wilderness, and made 
settlements extending some twenty miles east of the 
river. Scotch Highlanders came from North Carolina 
and settled thirty miles east of Natchez. In  1'7'70, and 
again in 1778, many immigrants came by the way of 
the Ohio river from New Jersey, and Virginia, and 
Delaware. 

Immigrants also began soun to come from Great 
Britain and the British West Indies. 

I n  1767 a colony of French Protestants, in number 
two hundred and nine, made a settlement upon the Es- 
cambia river north of Pensacoln, having received 
from King George the Third a large grant of land, and 
having been conveyed across the ocean at the royal ex- 
pense. They built white cottages among the live oak 
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groves, and erected a church building with one simple, 
village spire. This colony was not long afterward des- 
olated by the yellow fever, that scourge of the tropics. 

It does not appear that in these years many addi- 
tions were made to the settlers on the Mobile and Ten- 
saw rivers. The plantations opened there must, how- 
ever, have been productive, and business enterprise 
was evidently not stignant, for in 1112 the exports from 
Mobile and Pensacola were, according to Pickett, '' in- 
digo, raw-hides, corn, fine cattle, tallow, rice, pitch, 
bear's oil, tobacco, tar, squared timber, indigo seed, 
myrtle wax, cedar-posts and planlcs, salted wild beef, 
pecan nuts, cypress and pine-boards, plank of various 
woods, sliingles, dried salt-fish, scantling, sassafras, 
canes, staves and heading hoops, oranges and peltry." 

The cultivation of cotton had also commenced, and 
some small machines had been invented for separating 
the lint from the seed. The French planters had some 
lnachines by which, it is $aid by Captain Barnard 
Roman, in his " Florida," seventy pounds of clear 
cotton can be made every day." 

Whitney's Cotton Gin was not invented until 1792. 
Pensacola, the capital of the province, contained in 

1771 about one hundred and eighty houses, which were 
built of wood. This, as the seat of government; was to 
become the first place of traffic for the coming settlers 
of ~ l a r k e .  The French houses of the wealthy in Mo- 
bile were of brick. 

It is now 1715. The Thirteen United Colonies, 
containing a population of about "three millions of 
people,' ex tending from Xew Hampshire Lo QQorgia, 
are entering upon that great 'conflict with the Mother 
Country, Ghich is called in history The American I3e.v- 
olution. 
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Into this conflict West Florida did not enter. Here 
was, therefore, a secure retreat for those called Royal- 
ists, in the Carolinas and Georgia, who held tllemselves 
still loyal to the Iring of Great Britain. The banlcs of 
that river, then called %Tombeckbee, became attractive 
to this large class of adventurers and refuaees. 

The existence of Fort St. Stephens dur~rig so many 
' years of French occupancy, the' friendliness of tile 

Choctaw Indians within whose limits these lands lay, 
and t h ~ :  proxiniity of .the plantations on. the itlobile 
river, made this region a natural and favorite resort. 

It seems impossible now to ascertain who were the 
first white settlers in either Washington or Clarke. 

If, as is stated by Meek, the Frencll established a 
trading and military post at St. Stephens, some Frencll 

' 

settlers would be likely to locate on the west and even 
on the east side of the river. And Picltett mentions 
that some French farmers lived upon this river in 1792. 

It is possible also that some of those adventurous and 
enterprising colonists in the Carolinas and in Georgia, 
who having come to a New World, loved to seel;: the 
most remote wilds, had reach'ed the banks of the Ala- 
bama before the commencement of the colonial struggle 
for independence. But records of these seem to be 
wanting. 

I n  the year 1'7'77 an English botanist, William Bar- 
tram, visited the settled parts of West Florida. He 
found on the Tensaw river many well-cultivated plant* 
tions, on which settlers were then living. His route 
both going and coming seems to have been on the east 

* I find in earlier and later writing6 the name of this river 'Written Tombeckbee, 
. Tambeckbee, Tombikbee, Tombeckbe. Tombeckby, Tombickby, Tombigby, Tom- 

bigbee. I prefer for its earlier name the orthography Tombeckbee, and for its 
preaant name Tombigbee. 
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side of the Alabatna. From him, therefore, nothing is 
learned concerning settlers on the west side. When 
near the northern bonnclary of the province and still be- 
side the river, his party met with some Georgiaus-a 
Inan and his wife, some young children, one young 
woman and three youtlg men, packing their goods on a 
dozen horses-who were on their way intending to set- 
tle upon the Alaharn:~ river, a few miles above its union 
with the Ton~bcckbee. And these '( are believed " 
says Picket t: " to ]lax-e been anlollg tlle first Anglo-Amer- 
icnns WILO settled in the present Baldwin county." 
That some snc l~  settlers had already reached tlie Tom- 
beckbee is quite certain, so that we may safely place 
the commencement of what became permanent Ameri- 
can settlement as early as the year 1777. 

Ncek says: "As early as the Revolution, large 
boclies of ullfortunate adherents of the British cause 
had fled froin South Carolina and Georgia, through the 
dense and p lthless forests between, to tlie shores of the 
Tolnteckbee and XobiIe Bay. They laid the first 
foundntions of American inliabitancy in the cotinties of 
Clarke, Wasllington and B a l d ~ i n . ' ~  It is poetic to cdl  
these mighty forests "pathless;" but we sllonlrl re- 
member that frorn Carolina and Georgia traders had 
been coming for many years to all these Indian tribes. 
As early as 1785 llundreds of pack-horses brought out 
fi+i>m Charleston to the Ohattahoochie and westward, 
merchandise for the Indians; and in 1745 Lachlun Mc- 
Gillivray married the beautiful Creek Indian girl, 
Sehoy Narchand, arid settled with her and established 
a trading house on the Coosa, four miles above where 
now stands Wetumpka. And Bartram, the botanist, 
found in 1.1.17 the road from Tensaw, near the present 
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Stockton, up t o  the Tallapoosa, narrow, but "well 
beaten.)' Wagon roads were not; but trails for yaclr- 
horses were, before the Revolutionary War, well trod- 
den through all those mighty forests. Before, however, 
many settlers of any class had trodden Indian trails and 
reached the Tombeclibee, West Florida changed'rulers. 
The Spaniards captured the forts and took possessiorz 
in 1'780, except of Pensacola, which they took early in 
1781, and in 1783, in January, Great Britain confirmed 
to Spain, by treaty, all the province of East Florida. 
But Great Britain had previously, in the prelirnirlary 
Treaty of Paris, in 1782, acknowledged the independ- 
ence of the United States, and recognized the SoutEiern 
boundary to be the line of 31" north latitude, from the 
Mississippi river to the Chattahoochie, down the Chat- 
tahoochie to the mouth of the Flint, from that point 
east to the St. Mary's ~.iver, and down that river to the 
sea. A conflict of claims of course arose. Spain 
claimed by conquest and treaty, and held by possessiun, 
as far north as 32" 28', or all the former British prov- 
ince of West Florida. Thus at the close of the War of 
the Revolution, when there was existing in the Caroli- 
nas and Georgia so much ill-feeling toward the royal- 
ists, to whom the Whigs, so called, attributed very 
much of their suffering, these distant Tombeckbee set- 
tlements, under Spanish rule, afforded still to the roy- 
alists a secure retreat. Many, therefore, came and 
settled upon Spanish grants, or opened 
aIong the river under Spanish rule. 

The following. names of some of these early settlers 
have been rescued from oblivion : Below McIntosh7s 
Bluff, Bates, Lawrence, Powell ; above, on the river, 
Danle~J Wheat, Johnson, McGrew. Hacket? Freeland, 
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TalIeg and Balrer. Tliese were found as settlers in 
1791 by a small company of'new settlers, whose names 
were, Thom:ts Kirnbil, John Barnett, Robert Sheflielcl, 
Barton Hannon, and three young men, brotlie~.~, by the 
nxtne of Mounger. They arrived by way bf Tensaw 
Lake, where they found residing families narixed Hall, 
Byrne, Blirns, I<illcreas, Steadham, Easlie and *Linder. 
The new settlers with tlleir l~orses liad crossed the 
creeks and the two rivers upon rafts. The horses had 
brought upon their backs some plows and axes. They 
found St. Stepl~ens garrisoned by one Spanis11 company, 
under the cvinmand of Captain Fernando Lisora. The 
~Choctaws called St. Stephens Hobuckintopa. A t  this tiine 
tlle coniinandant's residence, the Catholic church and the 
block-house, were good fraixie-worlr "buildings, inacle 
tight with " clay and plaster." Cypress bark covered 
the other Iiouses, some of which were large. Sorue 
French farmel*s, then living on the rivers, dwelt in clay 
huts, wlzile the America~is built pole-cabins. 

Tllc chief industry here seems to have been raising 
indigo, the11 worth two dollars and s l~a l f  a pound.t 
Further down tlie river the Spaniards made quite a busi- 
ness of burning pine to collect tar. 

On Little River, at this time, were living c i  marly in- 
telligent and wealthy people," who were of nlised 
blopd, Indian arid white; who for solrle years had been 
raising large herds of cattle. Of tlie settlers now 

* Captail1 John Linder was a native of Switzerlaud, had been in Charleaton as 
a British aurveyor, and was aided by General YcGillivrny to settle with his fnm- 
ily and a largenumber of colored Rervanta at the Tcnsaw lake during the War Of 
the Revolution. Part of the aettlera at this time mere royalists and part were, 
whigH. 

1. After the "Yazoo freshet," in 1791, so complete was the de~truction cauaea 
b j  that overthrow, that the Spaniards abandoned, to a great extent, their indigo 
and rice plantations. 
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na~nccl near St. Stephens the Wheat and Mounger fam- 
ilies are considered by soirle now living to liave been 
the first Whig families that settled among tllc Royal- 
ists. It is probable, however, that there were a t  this 
tiale otlier settlers loyal to the new United States, 
although then out of its jurisdiction. 

NK~HAX BLAUKIVELL, from North Carolina, canie, it 
is said in the traditions of CIarke, in 1790, a pioneer 
among Indians and Spaniards. Mernbers of this fanl- 
ily are yet residing in  the southern part of the co~rnty, 
grandchildren, prob:~blp, ancl of 
this early pioneer. The llinny interesting events in the 
life of Nathan Blackwell, and the time and place of his 
death are to the author unknown. 

HIRAM ~IOUNGER coming in 1791, bouglit a Spaiiisll 
grant, including a part of the S u n  Flower Bend, one 
of tlie three grants now known as having been situated 
on the east sicle of the river. I-Ie died about 1667, and 
his wife died a few years ago between niiiety and one 
hundred years of age. 

Tu the family names recorded here may be added 
that of Denby, a brother-in-law of Ilounger, and Peter 
Beach. 

All these settlements were ar&lnd rather than with- 
in the twelve hundred miles of territoG, within wl~ioh 
stoocl the old Maubila. But few if any of the pio- 
neers destined to occupy those creelr bottoms, and 
broad plateaus, and fertile hill sides, had as yet ar- 
rived. This soil was never occupied by an American 
colony, it was not yet, an acknowledged part of the new 
Unitecl States, although its southern liinit was thirteen 
miles north of latitude 31°; and those who were to 
take possession as American citizens were then, for t h e  
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most part, boys and girls in Virginia and Kentucky, in, 
the Carolir~as and Georgia, accluiring the 'strength of 
muscle, and tlie qualities of mind and heart which 
moulcl fit them fix theil. fizture work. 

Of' the actual life of the settlers here during tliese 
Spa~~is l i  times few memorids can be found. Laws were 
few, restraints were only self-imposed, or such as neces- 
sity and self-preservation laid upon them, and they, no 
croubt, enjoyed the wild freedom of the rivers and the 
woods. A characteristic feature of this whole region 
was the residence in every Indian town of any size of a 
white trader. During these hundred years the eigh- 
teenth century drawing, at  this date of 1192, near its 
close, all these Indian tribes of thp South-East had be- 
come familiar with the white men. The sight of white 
mronlen a l ~ d  children was more rare. But these traders 
had penetrated all the wilds, and occupied very many 
fine locations for illland commerce and for intrigues 
alllong the tribes. Many of these traders became 
weltltliy ; but it has been observed that '' all property 
acq~lirecl in a commerce with Indians " generally leaves 
tlie owners in old age. One of these traders, an 
Englishmarl named Clarke, who called his Indian wife 
Queen Anne, nsed seventy paclc-horses to transport &is 
goods and furs. The common pack-horses used were 
smaIl but h a ~ d y ,  and were accustomed to carry on their 
peculiar pack-saddles, three bundles of sixty pounds 
weight each. Two bundles were swung across the sad- 
dle so that one was'on each side of the horse, and the 
third bundle was placed upon the saddle. Over the 
whole was thrown a covering of hide or fur to protect 
from the rain. Poultry was carried in a similar man- 
ner, and also liquids, on the backs or sides of these 
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ponies. On the routes of truvel one ~ack-dr ive~* liad 
charge of ten ponies. About. t~venty-five lniles each 
day was the average rate of travel. The ponies at 
night gained their own subsistence froln tllc grass and 
cane. A well-beaten trail led up from Pensacoln, with 
many smaller diverging pathways to the Tennessee 
river. Nashville, on the Oumberlzlnd, was then the 
aou the r~~  limit of white settlement. But from tllo TTa- 
bash river, far north, Viucennes liaving become n 
trading-post as early as 1102, Frencll traders 1i:ttl for 
years, previous to 1180, carried on an extensive trnftic 
with the Indians near the present tou;ns of Tuscunlbia 
and Florence. Southern and Western forests during 
tlle eighteeuth century were anything but pntliless. 

The presence of these white traders tllroughout all 
this soutliei*n Indian country had its influence on the 
Indians as well as on the white settlements, so soon as 
these settlements were made. 

A ~ ~ o t e d  descendant of one of these traders haring 
spent most of the winter in the settletnent on Little 
River went to Pensacola, and there died in February 
1793, the year ?lien commenced in France those terri- 
ble times known as the Reign of Terror.+ This was 
Alexander McGillivray, son of that Scotcl~man already 
named, who in 1745, so near as is now known, Meek 
says 1740, married Sehoy Marchand. Tl;e father of 
this Creek maiden was Captain hIarcl~and, a French- 
&an who was a t  one time commandant a t  Ft. Toulouse 
and was killed there in 15'22. The mother of Niss 
Marchand, the grandmother of Alexander; was a Mus- 

* Si~ch were the commotions of this year among Indiana, Americtinns, Span- 
ish, and even among French cmi~saries in the South-Enet, thnt Pickett says : 
"It nppcnred thnt the evil one himself wns stalking through tthins wild region." 
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cogee, or Creek, of full blood, of the tribe of the Wind, 
the most powerful tribe of tile Creek nation. Alexan- 
der  and his sisters were, therefore, of Iodian, French, 
and Scotch blood united. One of his distinguighed 
nephcws vns William Weatherford, whose bloody deeds 
will be long remembered. Alexander was educated a t  
Cliarloston, acquiring a knowledge of Greek, Latin, and 
of Polite Literature. H e  delighted in boyhood to read 
tlle histories of European nations. He returned to the 
Indian wilds, took control of the Creek nation, was an 
ally of the Eritisll during the Revolutionary War, re- 
ceiving from them tlie rankand pay of a British colonel. 
After that war, in 1'784, he went to Pensacoln, and as 
Einperor of the Creeks and Seminoles, made a treaty 
with Spain. I n  1190 he visited President Washington 
a t  New Yorlr, rnade a treaty there, was appointed 
Agent of the United States, and received the rank of 
Brigadier General, with twelve hundred dollars a gear 
salary. Afterward a Spanis11 &Ionarch appointed him 
Superintendent General of the Creek nation, with a 
salary of two thousand dollars a year, adding to this in 
J u l y  1792, fifteen hundred more, H e  \xras thus agent 
for Spain with a salary of thirty-five hundred dollars, 
for the United States with a sa1ar.y of twelve hundred, 
n member of a wealthy cornlnercial house, and 13mperor, 
so called, of the Creeks and Seminoles. Pickett, who 
studied his character closely, considers him the great- 
est  diplomatist, and possessing the most marked ability 
of any man born or reared on Nabama soil. H e  was 
buried in the grounds of William Panton, in Pensacola, 
with rnasonic honors, and the Indians deeply lamented 
his death, feeling that they had traly lost a grbat chief- 
tain. 
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Be~ljuiniu Uul-ant, of Rugnenot descent, fl-orn South 
Caroliti:~, h:~cl ~nzrrieil the bvi~utiful anrl t a le~~tud  Sophia 
3IcGillivr:~y, a sistcr of Alcxan~lcr 3IcGillivray, and 
hail c~tltivntecl I3ul.ant's 13;~nd on tlie ~ l l a b a ~ n x  as early 
as 17% ; n~1~131rs. Srtpl~in Dnrant appears to llavc bcea 
living oit Little River in 1790, whell, by her nntllority 
and resolution? sllc savecl the Tensaw settleme~its from 
a threatener1 Inassacre by tlie Creeks. IIer son, Lacll- 
la11 Durnnt, was in 1851 a well-lrnown resident of Baltl- 
win county. L a c h l ~ n  hlcGillivray, hie fatllei9 of l l r s .  
Duratt t. ~vilo had married Sehoy Marchand ; who as .a 
Scotch boy of sixteen, had left a wealthy home in Scot- 
l ~ ~ l l d  to see tile wonders of Americi~n wilds ; who had 
landed in Carolina with a single shilli~lg in his pocket ; 
who llad joined the Indian traders, and on the (_)hatta- 
hoochie, al~out 1735, made his first trade, exchanging a 
jack-knife for sollre deer-skins ; wllo saw for the first 
time the young Sehoy, when she was sixtee11 years of 
age, (' cheerful in countenance, bewitching in looks, and 
gmceful in form 5 ' '  spent as Indian trader and Georgia 
royalist nearly half a century in t l~ese  wilds of America, 
which had so excited the imagination of his youth ; 
then leaving his Indian children, his plantations, and 
his colored servants, lie embarked with the British when 
the?. left Savannall, probably in 1782, and sailed for his 
native land. Before ernba~king he had " scraped to- 
gether a vast ainonnt bf money and movable effects." 
H e  was still living at Dunwaglass, Scotland, i n  1794, 
when s letter was sent to him announcing the death of 
his son Alexnnder, and asking his ca1.e for a grandson 
and two granddaughters. 

Still another of these white traders lnsy b e  here 
named, whose notecl son becarlie closely connected wit11 
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scenes of strife and bloodshed, as the white settlements 
advanced. This trader was Charles Weathel-fbrd, also 
a Scotchman, who married a haK-sister of General Yc- 
Gillivray, the danghter of a chief, and of pure I n d h  
blood, \vbo in 17iS had been married to Colonel Tait, a 
British oaeer at Fort Tonlouse. 

T I I ~  principal residence of General XcGillimy was 
near the month of the Coosa, but his brothemin-law 
had their plantations and various homes along the 
Alabama river, as far as to its union with the Tombeck- 
bee. At one of these residences on the east bank was 
born, about 1780, William Weatherford, whom the set- 
tlers in after years had canse to remember. Other 
white traders had more or less iduence upon the sur- 
roundings of Clarke. 

Other noted frontier or border men, men of bad re- 
nown some of them, were along the Alabama or its 
trihntaries. 

On Little River, as already stated, w d t l y  and in- 
telligent families of mixed blood resided, who kept 
large herds of cattle where the fi-ost never Hled the 
grass or cane. Farther north, near the Alabalua, lived 
in 1'790 and earlier, '' EUy, " a white w o r n  who ]lad 

fled into the wilds with her husband, a soldier deserting 
a &itish regiment. After his death she married an 
Indian, and kept crtttle and ponies. Near her lived 
William Gregory, a white man with an Indian ffamily: 
who kept cattle and horses, and who has left the r e p -  
tation of having been where there was no law ammd 
him, a kind-hearted, genemq  nprighrt man.. A b m  
Mordecai and James Russell, trader%, had their head- 
quarters not f8r away ; and on the Ta31apoosa was Pg-& 

vannah Jack," called the most blood-th-5 fiendish, 
and cruel white I& that ever inhabited an J wm-.'' 
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A yet more noted ,residc?nt f5r a season upon the 
Tallapoosa was William A~igustus Bowles, a Maryland 
boy, who, as a young tory. entered the Blitish aritly a s  
a soldier, fought for il year  g gain st the Amerirnns, 
sailed to Jamaica as an ensign it1 1777, came to Penua- 
cola, flung his uniforui into tile sea, :ind i n  company 
with Creek Incliarls left for the wilds. For several years 
he remained by the T:~llapoosa, aild learned very 
thoroughly the M~iscogee language. H e  lrlarried a 
chief's daughter. 

" His elegant and co~nrnanding form, fine ndclress, 
beautiful counten~lnce of varied espression, his exalted 
genius, daring, and intrepidity, all connected with a 
mind wholly debased and t~nprincipled, eminently fit- 
ted hiin to sway the bad Indians and worse traders 
among whom he lived." 

In  1181, with Creek warriors he aided General 
Carnpbell to defend Fensacola. He went next to New 
Pork, joined a company of comedians, and sailed to 
the Bahamas. There he acted comedy and painted 
portraits. The governor of the islands, Lord Dun- 
more, selected him as an  agent to establish a commer- 
cial house on the Chattahoochie in opposition to the 
interests of William Pauton, of Pensacola,. and Alex- 
ander McGillivray. Bowles was soon at work among 
the Lower Creeks. 

But Milfort, the war chief, the French general, was 
sent to the Ohattahoochie with a stern order for Bowles 
to leave the nation in twenty-four hours. He returned 
to the Bahamas, was sent by tlie governor with some 
Creek and Cherokee Indians to England, received val- 
uable presents from the British court, returned to the 
Bahamas and became a pirate, having taught his Creek 
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dependents to riarigate the Gulf, preying especially 
upc~n the vessels of William Paaton. His  piratical 
success, 1i:tving liad with him (' an abandoned set of 
white men fi.c)m tlle prisons of T,ondon, together with 
11osts of savages," increc~sed his popularity among the 
Cweks. He  endeavored now, aclvancing into the heart 
of the nation, to destroy the power of McGillivray. 
The latter withdrew to New Orleans, and Rowles de- 
clal-ed that he would never again show hi~nself upon 
the Coosa. But the Scotch-Inclian was too shrewd for 
the Maryland tory boy, and he soon arranged at New 
0l.leans for the capture of Bowles, who was brought to 
New OrlecZl~s in chains and sent to Madrid, in Spain, as 
a captured pirate. This was in 1792. From Spain he 
was tra~lsported to the island Manilla, in the Pacific 
ocean. 

In  February, 1'797, 110 was ordered back to Spain, 
but escaped at Ascensiorl Island on the way, reached 
Sierra Leone, returned to London, sailed again to the 
Gulf in n scliooner, and became again a pirate, and 
mas wrecked on Fox Point in September, 1799. H e  
advancecl once more into the Ureek nation, decIared his 
hostility to both Spain and the United States. EIe com- 
rnenced depredations, and both American and Spanish 
authorities determined to remove him from the Creek 
country. A large rewa~xd was secretly offered for his 
capture. A great feast was prepared on the Coosa 
river, to which he was invited. A t  this feast he was 
suddenly seized, pinioned, placed in a canoe sur: 
pounded by armed warriors, and conveyed down the 
river. Stopping on the shore over night, while his 

slept he gnawed the mpes from his w m s  and, es- 
caped. But Indians (were on his track. His trail was 
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found, and before many houl.s he was again their 
prisoner. H e  was taken down the Alabama to Mobile, 
was sent to Havana, and died in a few ;years in  the 
dungeon of Nor0 Castle. Thus ended his wild and 
varied career. 

I n  1797 a ferry was established by Samuel Mima 
across the Alabama, and one by Holliuger, an old resi- 
dent among the Indians, across the Tombeckbee. The 
route of travel crossed the Zslilnd called Nannahubba, 
below the cut-off. 

But a change for the settlers under Spanish rule 
was near at hand. Arrangements. were made by 
the United States Governlncrlt to have the line 
of latitude 31" established. 

In  1798, March 29th, the Spaniards evacuated their 
fort on the Mississippi, and Colonel Andrew Elliott, one 
of the cornnlissioners to mark this boundary line be- 
tween Spanish and United States. territory, rnarched 
his troops and corps of wood-men and surveyors to a 
dense swamp on t h e  cast of the Mississippi, where it 
vas  ascertained that the line left the rivel.. . H e  was soon 
joined by Major Minor and Sir William Dunbar, Syan- 
ish commissioners. Spain also furnished troops. The 
advance along the line resembled the movement of an  
aimy. The trees were blazed along the line, and 
mounds of earth thrown up at the end of each mile. 
This line struck the Nobile river a six miles Pickett 
says, ten miles it now appears to'be, below the uqion 
of the two rivers. I t  was now April 1'799. The sur- 
veyors overcame the diEculties in crossing the rivers 
and swamps, and passed beyond the Tensaw. Passing. 
through the Creek lands the *arty met with obstacfes 
and o-pposition from the Indians, and also from the 
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Spaniards. They marked the liue only as far as the 
Chattahoochie, but the surveyors passed across to the 
St. Nary's, 2nd in February of 1800 established the 
point on that river of the line of 31" in the presence of 
Colonel Elliott and Major Minor. This spot was 
marlied by a large earth rnound. Tlle United States 
had now, after the death of Washington, early in 1800, 
a recognized southern bound:try line. 

I n  presenting the fact that this special region has 
hecn under thc control of France, of Great' Britain,? 
and of Spain, a flowery writer says : " The flag of the 
silver lilies, and the banner of old Spain, once the 
most famons, long floated here, the symbols of sovcr- 
eignty, chivalry, and the. faith of' Christ." Also : 

The blood-red cross of St. U eorgc, which for a thou- 
sand years llas never been tlisgraced, once stood here, 
the representative of dominion and civilization.'' 

But with his characteristic indomitable spirit the 
Ang lo -Saxon-Ane ia  was now, in 1800, beginning to 
take full possession. 

The Mississippi Scheme of Prance, begun in 1716, 
closed in 1'723. "Of all the vild speculations which 
have first duped and then ruined men, this ranks 
among tlie foremost." There had been, about a hun- 
dred years before, a remarkable fever of speculation in  
Holland, known as the Tulip Mania. " Tt began about 
the year 1634, and, like a violent epidemic, i t  seized 
upon a11 classes of the community.') L L I n  the year 
1636 Tulip Marts had b-eeiz establislled at  Am~t~erdam, 
at  Rotterdam, Haarlem, Leyden, and other towns in 
TIolland. " LLNobles, citizen S, fal*mers. mechnnics, 

5 
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seamen, footmen, ~naitl-servants, oveii cliilnney-sweeps 
-dl caugl~t the fever for tulips and gold." "The 
learned and tlie ignor;%nt, tlie cautious and the eager, 
men of all classes ancl all temperaments were infected ; it 
seemed as if the comrrierce of the ~ r o ~ l d  were hence- 
forth to run in  one exclusive channel-the sale and 
the purchase of tnlips." A few tulips brought at tlie 
height of the speculation 100,000 Dutch florins. When 
the bubble burst, "every town in Hollarid felt the 
blow." "l 'l~e trade of Holland was prostrated for a 
time, and some of its mercl~ant princes never recovered 
from the shock." 

A similar spirit of speculation and passion for gold, 
pervading all classes and leading to like disastrous 
results, swept over England, known as the South Sea 
Bubble. The stocl; of the first company was sold a t  a 
premium of' 1000 per cent. c c  The original South Sea 
Schenle branched out illto eighty-seven cognate specu- 
lations, each of was eventually a fountain of 
misery to multitudcs." 

It is said of Law, the originator of this 3fississippi 
Scheme, "He first ruined a young English lady and 
then slew her brother in a duel, for which he  was 
obliged to flee fisorri his native county. Amsterdam, 
Venlce, and Genoa, became in succession his asylurn. 
From eacli of these, liowever, he was banished as a 
dangerons adventurer, and after fourteen years of 
friendless wandering," he reached Paris and secured 
the favor of the Duke of Orleans, Regent of France, 
about 1716. Such was the man wlio became connected 
with a Paris speculation which gave snch notoriety to 
the 31ississippi colony and name. Fifty thousand 
sliares at first were issued in this mild scheme, and for 
these there were about three hundred thouSand appli- 
cants. Three hundred thousand additional shares were 
then issued by the authority of the Regent. It is said 
that "for a time even the gayeties of Pal*is were BUS- 

pended; and all the energies, the earnestness, and 
ardor of its people, were turned into olio absoybing 
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clian~tel - the 1)as~iori f i r  gold lying bnric?d, they be- 
lieved, in tlie I X I I ( ~ S  arouu~l the ~liontll of the Nissia- 
sip i." 

$ropertg soddenly ruse to twelve and even fifteen 
times its former value. Multitudes snpyosed them- 
selves to llslve becoine suddenly rich. Alliances wit11 
the titled nobility were purcliased. Bnt when this 
bubble also burst, as all s~tcli rnnst, "to all tlie goltlen 
visions of France, tliere succeecled s period of co11ti1- 
sion, of banklmnptcies, of beggar! 2nd ruin, dcep and 

iteous in proportion as the excitement had bee11 liipli." 
S n t  for all this hlississippi was not to blame, nor the 
French colonists, nor tlie irliglity river that all anlleec.1- 
ing swept on into the Gulf. 
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CHAPTER 111. 

THE MISSISSIPPI TERRITORY .-1'798-1812. 

I N the spring of 1795 tlte Congress of the United 
States forined into a territory a part of what llad 

been West Florida. By an act passed the seventh of 
April the new division which was called 3Iississipl~i 
Tdrritorg, was hollnded thus : On the west by the 
Mississippi river, on the north 'by n line clrawn due 
east from the ~nouth of the Yazoo to the Chatahnochie,'" 
and on the south by the thirty-first degree of north 
latitade. By a supplementslry act in 1804, there was 
annescd to this Territory all the ( (  tract of colintry " 
south of the State of Tennessee bounded on the east by 
the state of Georgia and on the west by Looisiana. 

Tennessee had been admitted as a state in 1796. This 
territory was said in 1815 to be frorn east to west, Born 
the Chatahoochie to the ~Iississippi, about three 
hundred arid twenty miles. From north to south it 
was said to be two hundred and seventy-eight miles. 
Said a geography of that clay, " The greater part of this 
extenshe region is still tho property of the Creek, 
Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee Indians, two other 
poteut tribes, the Pazoos and Natchez, having been 
destroyed by wars: 01- having retired further into the 
western forests." 

On tile second of April, 1799, Winthrop Sargent, the 
appointed governor of the new Territory, issued a procla- 

*Also wrfttcn Chatuhoache, Chatahooch~~?. aua Chnttaboochee. Apalachicola 
La also written Appalachicola. (Page 49.) 
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niatioll rlividing the Tellritory illto two counties, the 
northern to be c>illed Adatns uiid the! soutl~ern Pick- 
ering. 

111 179'3, the, fiftlz of May, Lieutenar~t McLeilry toolc 
possossiori of Fort Bt. Stephens, the Spanisli garrison 
rnarchi~~g out and descentliiig the river below the 
recently surveyed line of latitlitle 81". 111 July of this 
year Fort Stoddart was established, about six miles 
above the Spunisll boutidttry and tliree iniles below the 
corr~ine~lcernent of Mobile river. A stockade was here 
built with orie hastion. 

A t  length, then, ill tlie ycar 1799, the second year of 
that fearful K E ~ N  ow Tl i~taon in Francc, the year in 
which N;~poleon Bunnpurte became first Consul, this 
regio~l which for so Inany yews F~*ance had claimed 
a i ~ d  held, became a part of the United States. 

Among tliose inhabitants on Lslce Tcnsaw, at the 
Boat. two brothers Jolin and William Pierce from 
Xew Engla~id. litid during the Spanisli times inade 
t l~eir  l~olrie. Willizm follonrcd weaving, wl~ich was in 
those days very 11,rofitable. Jolm Pierce opened a 
school, " tlle first American school in Alabama," so 
near as is known in 1799. Snps Pickett: "There tlie 
high-blood descenda~its of Lachlo~i McGillivray- tlie 
Taits, TVcatl~erfords, and Dnrsnts, tlie aristocr:~tic 
Linders, the wealtliy Mims's, arid tllca childre11 of inany 
others, first lenrnetl to read. Tlre l~upils were st~*angc~ly 
mixed in blootl, and t,lieir color was of every liuc." 

And no\+- t-we 1*e:tcl1 the year lS0C). Tlle Nineteenth 
Century was about to opeli, that centnry to be iu l~uman 
progress, so eveiitf~ll ovcr all tlie civilized and all the 
savage world ; that century which wa8 to be c~nowded 
with inveritions ; and wl~icli was to w e  explorers, trav- 
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cllers, missionaries, seeking t l ~ e  ~~or t l i c s r~  1)olc. crossing 
the deepest recesses of Africa, ca~ryillg the tcacllings 
uf Christianity into India's jungles. :nnong the fiercest 
cannibals of the Sontll Sea, and openiilg all Cliinu and 
all Japan. 

The A~z-icrica~i VRB beginrling to place himself not only 
abreast of 2\11 the world, but in the lead, for all useful 
inventions ancl for (laying enterprise and indo~llitable 
will. And over the belt oi'long-leaved pines a new era 
also dawns. 

WASRINGTON COUETY. 

Governor Saygent, on the fourth of June calls into 
existence by proclamation the county of Washington. 
It having appeared to the Goveri~or & '  that the divisions 
already made, cannot estezid to the inhabitants upon 
the Tombeclrbee and other eastern settleinents, ecjua1 
administrt~tion of jnsticc." This mas p rob~b ly  tlie 
largest county, those of Adams znd Pickcring excepted, 
t l ~ a t  had then been called into existence by executive o r  
legislative power.* Its boundaries were the same a s  
those of the Territory on tlie nortli, east, and south, o r  
latittide 32' 2S', the Chattal~ouchio, ancl the thirty-first 
parallel; and tlic Pearl river on tlie west. Most of 
that v : ~ t  region was then occupied by Indian tribes, 
over which tiqibes thc Government had no  cont.l*ol. The  
two settle~nents of ~rhi tes  in this new county were 
llpon land which the Iurlian occupants had fornlerly 

*In 1777 thli colbny of North Cnroliun. then undcr tho declaration o r  iude- 
pcnd'ncc claiming to bc n atatc, had ~ c t  off inlo n contlcy, nlso ct~lled U'nelliug- 
ton, that rrgion which afterward became thc S t ~ t t c  of Tcnne~61.c. Tbc nren of 
this was 45,600 8qanre miles. Washiugron county was a t  5rel three huntlred 
milts lollg, nud eighty-right miles widr, having nn nrvn of 26,400 squnrc. milee- 
Clnrlic connty in Orrgu~l Wn8 nr flrFt vcvy lrir,oe. and thrrt* is now alllrgc county in 
Colorado. 
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cetlotl to tlic Britisll 01. Sl):llii.;l~ ;~utllorities and which 
belonged tl~rretirre I L O W  t o  file 1-nitctl St:~tcs. 'I'l~ese 
settlelll(*nts wt:rc, nt.c.ortling to t h ( *  ' '  Xi~ierican State 
P~~.IcI's,.' as cli~ote~l by Jlct:k, .. t l~ i r~ ly  sr:ittered nloi~g 
the wostel.1~ 1);tnk:: of' tlic Afnbilis nntl Tombigby. for 
! i ~ ~ e  t11:ul sc1-cnty lnilcs, ailti est.t:lldi~~g nncurlr scvcnty- 
five 1lliltb:: llpoli t,llv ~~aster i i  borders of tile Mobile and . . 
I .  As yet tl  tese inlia1)italits were livii~g 
t~ltlront any civil governlnellt actually over  tliern. 
Tikey 11:d 110 n~agistrate~,  no ~t~inistcra, atid 710 nlar- 
riage cc~erno~~ies .  Tltc y o ~ i ~ ~ g  yeople 11;it3 been ac- 
cnstoinecl ti)r yc:u*.; to 1,;lir utf and livr: togetlzer as 
hnsba~ids ;~ntl wit-cs promising to bc r~gular ly  mar- 
richcl wllcn they 11,ztl all opl)o~~tuiliiy. J\ 1 1  instance is 
recordetl of o r l o  couple w l ~ o  observed a little mol-u form 
than t l l c ~  otliurs. I t  was CIIiristrn~s 11igl1t of 1S00. 
nuniel Joll~lsoii ant1 Miss Rlizabetll T,inder, at  Ldie 
Tei1s:~t-v. wci~.cb acltnt~wlerlgeti lorers. EIe was poor arid 
she an I~circsri ; her parents objected, oven in those 
wilds, to tlie kipnirilig." large party were that 
night nssembletl at tlie liousc of Samuel Milns, and 
among thesc wc1.e the two Iovci~s, eli,ioying t l ~ e  music, 
the dance, the festivities. Iluring tlie el-wing a few 
young people, Johnson antl Miss Liliclcr alllong thern, 
secretly left tlle house, en~bal*ked 011 board of some 
canoes, paddled down the lalit! ai~tl  down the Alabama, 
antl arrived at Fort Stntlclart an  htrnl. before the clawn 
of thy. Ctaptaiu Sllau~nbuvg, a n l c r~~y  Ilourtctl Ger- 
man, in coinrna~ld of tllc fort w:ts c.:tilt:tl npon to yer- 
forln the marrit~ge ccremvny. I n  vain 11c clcclarotl his 
ignorance of sucll cerc~nort ies. zn('l11i.s w:~nt of antliol.ity. 
He was. told that he was l.)l:tc.c~tL tllc~re by tllo Federal 
Government: to protect t l ~ e  yropie :i11(1 ~mogtilatc* their 
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alld tlk:~t tIlis lit,tlp affair ncedccl his sailction. 
A t  lengtll t J ~ e  captain yielded to tlieiu solicitations, and 
having the two lo\.c.l*j placed before liinl proc)ai~netl : 
" 1 Captain Shsumburg, of the 9d regiment 01' tile 
United States army, and cor~lrnanda~~t of Fort Stotltlart, 
do hereby proilot~r~ce you ~ n a n  mi l  wife. Go Ilolne! 
behave yourselves ; multil)ly, and replc.~lish the Ten- 
saw counf;ry ! " They rehtered their canoes, returnetl 
to the Tensaw Boat k'aril, and the wliole scttlt.rrient 
pronourlced thclrl to be "the 6est married people they 
had known in a 1ur1g tinie." Justices of the peace 
soon came, and courts and jndges, and also in a few 
years niinistcrs of the Gospel. 

In 1801 when rhe ~ i ew century had fully commenced, 
the entire populatiou of these river settlements was esti- 
mated to be five llunclreil whites and two llm~dred and 
fifty colored. 

In  1502 ;t treaty was made with the Choctaws, by 
which a trt~ct of land was acquired, extending sorne dis- 
tance north from St. Stephens. The Choctam-s claimed 
east of the Tombeckbee to the water-shed or dividing 
ridge. The Creeks did not acknowledge their rights, 
and s t  the treaty in 1802 one of their chiefs, the Mad 
Wolf, is reported to have said, "the people of Tom- 
bigby have put over their cattle in  the fork, on the Ala- 
bama hu~lting grounds, and have gone a great way on 
our lands. 1 want them put back. We all know they 
are Americans. " 

Fronl this speech i t  is evident that at this time there 
weye wllites occllpying lands east of the Tombeckbee. 

I n  the salne year a trading house was established at; 
St. Stephens, designed especially for the Choctaw In- 
d i a ~ .  This establishment was called a factory. Joseph 
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Chambers was appointed Superintendent and Thomas 
11. Williams, both from North Carol i~~a,  Assistant. The 
latter becnrne ;tt'terwnrcl Secretary of the Territory, Col- 
lector of the port of' Yew Orleans, mid United States 
Senator froin I11ississiypi. George S. Gaines of Vir- 
ginia, tlien rcsidi~ig in Tennessee, was afterward ap- 
pointed Assistant, and came to St. Stepllens in the 
spring of 1805. 

A t  tlmt time "the parsonage of the old Spanish 
cliul*ch was used as :t sliin-house," the hloclz house be- 
ing used for a governlnent store rooni. In  1805' G:tines 
became what was called '' principal f>tctor," having an 
assistant, ~1 b L  skin-tnall " or fill and hide tender, and 
an interpreter. This tender of furs and hides examined 
then1 carefully during the summer, sorted them, :tnd 
in the fhll gaclced them in bales for sl~ipmeiit to Pliil- 
adelphia. The articles brouglit for s:de or exc11:mge 
by the Choctaws, were furs and pcltries of vxrious 
kinds, bears' oil, honey, beeswax, bacon, tobacco, ant1 
g r o ~ ~ n r l  pens. 'I'llcsc in 1809 aiiiounted in value to 
Inore tllali seven tliousu~ld dollars. To avoid tlie pay- 
ment of Spanish duties at Mobile the Govcrrlinent ar- 
ranged a lirle for conveying goods to this ware-house 
and tracli~lg post down the Ohio river, up the Tennes- 
see to a point called Colbert's Ferry, tlien by pack 
horses along a liorse path through tlie Chickasams, tct 
Peachland's, upon tllc! Tombeckbee, tllon by boats to 
St. Stephens. 

I n  ItiUI;, also, tlle first cott,on gin, in tlie region now 
Alabama. was erectecl by Lyons and Bennett of Georgia, 
for A b r a ~ n  Mordecai, a Jew arid an Inililzn trader, a t  
Weatheribrd's race track on the Alabama river. The 

,nlaterials for the work, tools and ~nacl~irlci~y, were 
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brougllt froll~ (;er,lpi;~ OII  pack 11orscs. ('otton f i 'o~t l  

this gin was t:llcel~ ill the S ; I I I I ~  s11111111e1' to Allgustit, 
Georgia. '.l'hih ~IOI 'CICCH~ c:lrri(~~l un :L lnrge tr:~de with 
the Intlians, s(~ll(lillg tn Jlol>ile ;In([ to S~~TI. Orlexl~s his 
flu-8 ali(1 11icl<o1*,~ 11t1t oil i l l  boats, ~ L I I I !  t r ~ i l ~ > p o ~ . t i ~ ~ g  
gootls to ailtl t i . c  ~ I I ,  I'ensiicola, :lnrl ,\ i~gnsta, on lli~ck 
horses. His gill llouse was aftel*wnrtl 11nl.llch11 by\- ~ I I C  
Indims ill conseqtlence of intrigi~es in wlricll lle be- 
came involvetl wit11 a 11~ntlson1e lnnrric(l *(IIIRM~. 

In tlie s:tnle year, 1802, in Octcll~tli- 11ie I'iercc broth- 
ers estabJis11ed :L gin at the Boat Yard, tlie secoricl gin, 
it would appear, erected in this rcgior~. 'L'liep tlierl 
commenced ~i~el*chnndising. l:usineus, rllen. as co11- 
ductecl by Alnericans, dates for Cl:irlre alltl its . ~ r -  
roundiiigs, froln 2502. This Boat; >*arc1 gill was hnilt 
by the same colltractors, Lyol~s and lhrnett, who alucb 
built one at &Iclntosh's I3luff on the Tomnl~eckbee, the 
t l~ird cotton gin for these river settlelilents. 

Now *the; and gerrnnnent Xmerivan settlers begin 
to arrive and- locaie tllelnsclves between tlle rivers. 
These early permanent settlers came from Georgia, col- 
onized ill 173.7, fro111 the carol in:^^, colonized between 
1640 and 1670, from Virginia, tlie first English settle- 
ment ctrmnlcnct~d in 160'7, from Kcntncky, settled by 
six families led by Dtttiiel Boone in 1778, and joined 
by forty otllers fisom, Powell's Valley, who constituted 
all the wllito settlers of I<e~~t~lck,v ill 1773, nlid from 
Tennessee, whul-e temporary sc~ttlcnlcnts were macIc in  
1765, but the itrll)oistant alttl per~~lnnent onos not until 
1774. 

These Tennessee settlers 11ad lived inclal~cndent of 
Xortll C1~aro1illit or tllc 1:nitccl (lolollies till 1788, w]len 
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tlicir coi~n try was ccdetl to Congress :ilfld they became 
n part of the state of Nortli Carolina, 

Americans, so so011 as they began to he American 
citizens, manifested that roving. restless nature, which 
intlkes tlle~li probably tile most mignitory of all the 
great and enliglitened nations. Scarcely, it would seem, 
were the frnits of ct~ltivation begiliriing to be enjoyed, 
in these certainly new states, before many enterprising, 
brave, and daring pioneers are ready to enter upon 
what was tEicn t l ~ e  last ncquired territory of the Union, 

A Nortll Citrolina party left their homes on t l ~ e  At- 
lantic slope in December of 1801. Their names have 
been thus recorded: Tlzolnas Malone anti R~mily, Jarnes 
More, Goodway Myrick, George Nosworthy, 'Robert 
Caller, and William Murrell. Wit11 tllern were sixty 
colorecl people. They crossecl the Blue Ridge, alld 
cmne to tlic Tennessee. A t  Knoxville they made flat- 
boats ancl reslclletl t l ~ e  head of tlie lllcscle Slloi~ls by 
floating wit11 tlie current. Packing their llouse11oId 
goods on tllc.ir 'l~orses wllicll llad come tlowll tlle river 
on land, t,liev started for tlie "Digby scttlcments." 
T l ~ e y  rcaclietl tlle Cotton Gin, a sllort distance above 
the present town of Aberdeen. They embarked in 
some long canoes, were ~1-reckecl, lost t l~eir  goods, +heir 
tools, tlieir guns, all their effects, except the clothes 
up011 tlleir 1)ersons; nncl one wliite clliltl a ~ ~ d  tmentp- 
one colored people mere cirowrietl. But again they 
pressed on ; mid after a journey, f ro~n  North Carolina, 
of one Ilnntlrecl ancl twenty Clays, s;~ved frorn stai*vntion 
by their faithful hunting dogs. tliese dogs procuri~lg for 
them rabbits, raccoons, an({ opossums, t l ~ e j  re;icl~ed 
their destination. 

Tlie first, nailled of t l~ i s  pui-t,v of settlers, T ~ O I I ~ ; L S  
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Malone, was then ;L pouilg 11lit11, llatl been n c:lerk in the 
lend ofice at ItaleigIi, niitl becixn~s ;~lterwsrd clerk of 
the court of Washingtun euunty. IIis name will appear 
again in this narrative of' evcnta. 

Mention llaa all.ea~ly beell maile of the conflict of 
claims between Spain and tlicl T;nited States concerning 
a part of 'IITcat Florida. 'Po u p;lrt of t,lii!: tlornnin ant1 
also ot' other territory therc llacl been slnotller claimant. 
The state of Georgia, ~uider a (>hnrter granted by 
Charles 11, king of Xnglalld, r:laiilied dl the territvry 
between the Savanna11 and tllc Mississip1)i rivers from 
latitude 31' as f:tr llortli as latit~lrlo 35". In 1759 tlie 
General Assembly of Georgia authorized a sale of large 
tracts of this land to thrce companies, called the Soutll 
Carolina Yazoo Company, the Virginia Yazoo Coin- 
pany, and the Tennessee Cloltlpi~ny. l'resident Wash- 
ington issued a proelamatio~l i~gainst tliis action of thc! 
General Asseniblp. Tlic colnl):~riicu fhiled to meet their 
payments, and t l ~ e  act was t ~ t  length rcscirrtlerl. Again 
in 1795 the Georgia Le~is1:tturc l,asseii a Yszoo Bill 
and sold in accordance mitlt its provisions large tracts 
of land to four companies? called the C+eoi.giu Corn- 
pa11y, the'Mississipyi Company, the Upper liississippi 
Colnl)any, and the Tennessee Company. Twenty-one 
and i t  llalf  nill lions of acres were thus disposed of for 
one-half illillion of dollars. The General Governmerit 
and also many of the citizens of Georgia, opposed this 
sale; and the nest Legislntu~c repealed the sale, de- 
claring it to 1)e " 111.111 and void. ,' Many had however 
already re~noved to the Tombeckbe river, and thus the 
Pazoo speculation, as it is sometimes cilled, the Yazoo 
fraud, as otlicrs in their oppo'sition to tlle nieasure 
termed it, becaine a benetit to the region. 
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Says I'ickett : "It co~itributed to tlirow into that 
wild region a popu1:~tioii of Georgians. wliose activity, 
ability, :mtl enterprise, better fittctl tliern to seize, oc- 
cnpy, and bring itito cultivation a wilderness, ~riarli o u t  
towns, yeoplc! tltcni, build f'~*i~inle acnclemics, erect 
churches, n~itl hold col~rts, tliari :my otlier people." 
Pickett was Ilirnsclf b o r ~ i  in Kortlt Carolinn, yet lie 
seems to have some pnrt ia l i t~ for the citizens of 
Georgia. Tllrol~gll these coriflicting claims to large 
tracts of lands there wc2re settler6 fimntl in the Nissis- 
sippi Territorji holtling small tracts of la~itl  under not 
oilly Eriglisll and Sl)anisli, bnt also under Georgia 
grants. Uongress theref'o1.e in 1503, cstablisllod rcgu- 
lntions in regard to thesc various grants, llaving pur- 
chased tllc c l t ~ i ~ n  of Georgia, for one and n qn:tstcr mill- 
ion of dollars. ( In this same ycnr Collgress bought 
from Efrancc, Napoleon Bon:q~:trte 1)cing tlicli at tlic 
liead of that govcrntncnt,, tllc large tcrritvrg of 1,ouis- 
inm, wliicl~ in the year 1800 hat1 ' o e e ~ ~  eeciclcl bj. 8l)ain 
to Friulcc. 'I'l~c price pnitl for I,o~iisin~i:t was tittee11 
million of ilol1;~rs.) d osopli Clinmbcrs, I<pllani Kirby, 
and ltubcrt C. Xicl~olns, tvcre constitnted a bo:ircl of 
comniissioncrs at  St. Stephens, in Febl.nnry 180-l-, to 
investigate tliuse clairns. Tlioir distric~t cstmidcd :is far 
westward as tlie l'earl river. Tlioy calosed tlieir ex- 
aminatioris in December 1805, liaving recorcicd two 
hundred and seventy-six rl liiins. Tlicse claims were 
ratified by the Presiderlt of the United States. The 
General Government allowcd to those who were living 
on pnblic lands a t  the time the line of 31" was cstitb- 
lished one section of lnncl, arid to those settlers who 
camo j11st before the board of commissioners had been 
appointetl, one cluarter section exclch of land. 
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McI~ltoh\i T31ufZ' ~vrts  llclrl the first Connty Court 
of TVashingtnn t .ount~, ill 1803. .John Caller, Cornelius 
Bain, and J o l ~ n  ,I o l i  nson presiding. McIntosll Bluff' 
was an Englisll grant,, tlie trnt:t of land so-calletl having 
been given 7 ) ~ -  the Icing of E:ngl~l;int'l to Cclptairi John 
McIntosli, wllo was cor~~lc~*tccl \vit11 tllc! :tnny of West 
Florida. .Tohn McIntoslr l~arl i~ s1)11 who becarne a 
Britisll officer, ,zlltl &tugliter Lor11 ill (;eol.gia. This 
daughter went to I<agland, man'iecl cl Britisl~ officer 
named Troup, rctnrncd to Mobile, ant1 went n p  the 
river in a bargo tu  lier f:~tliel-'s rosiclencc. Tl~ere,  i11 
1780, at McIntosli R l ~ ~ f f ,  was honi a sol1 who bore tlle 
name of ( ~ E U R G E  M. TI~OUIS, ancl wlro became in :~t'ter 
years n distinguisl~ud governor of Georgia, one of tlic 
vigorous political writers c)f his :tgc. Tlle McIntosli 
family were Scotcl~ l~ighlanders, arid wliile one br:tnc.li 
had its representatil-es in the Uritish army, otliGr melo- 
hers of the thlnily, citizens of ,Georgia, were z e a l o ~ ~ s  
tvl~igs during tlie Revoltltion. A~nong  tllese were Ool- 
one1 John and General Lachlan McIntosll, tile 1 tlttcr 
having come to tlie C4eorginn colouy wllell a boy with 
Oglethorpe, its founder. 

McQrem's Iieserrc, just opposite St. Stepliens is 
said to have been :L Spanisli grant; the third one of 
these grants on tlie east side of tlre river, having been 
included in the land 1;rlowu as tlie Ctirrney plantation. 

Returning to tlie civil affitil.~ of the Te l~ i to ly  and 
of Waslii~igton coc~nty, it was found that Natcliez, or 
the new town of Washington a few miles enst, was too 
far distant frorn St. Stephens for the convenient adnlin- 
istl-ation of justice, and the President was theref0l.e 
authorized to appoint a Supreme Court Judge for t l ~ o  
settlers along tho Tombeckbee. Hen. Ba1:P3~ Toul- 
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min, born in Englautl, l i av i~~g  so11gllt religious frcedoln 
in llmericq for four !.e:irs I'residcnt of l'1*ans!-lvariilz 
University at Lexingtori, 811(1 Sccrlht:n.y of St:lte of 

Kentuc1;p for c~ight years, a good scliolur, fine .writer. 
and well versctl in law, was selected for tllc lltAi\- 1)osi- 
tion. IIe at first scttletl nc:ir Fort Stoddart, tlierl re- 
moved to the court house and ria~ncd it IYnltetield. 
He  held l ~ i s  first court in 1804 or 1805. At  tliis time 

.L l t a ~ ~ t s  on there were sonlo seven or eight llundrcd iuh. b' 
the Tensnw and the Altibama, :tnd in the fork, besitlcs 
those on the western side of the Toinbeckbee. 

The next year Thomas Bassett, Edward Creigllton, 
Jarnes Denby, Sen,, and George Brewer, Jun. ,  mere 
appointed commissioners in regard to a town called 
Wakefield, smne twenty miles south of St. Stephens. 
This must haye been tlie place so 11arned by Judge 
Toulmin ; and the distance and direction, ns rncntioned 
in the Mississip1ri Statutcs, wo111d locate tliis town near 
McIntosh'~ Bluff. As at this place the first court was 
lleld, here probably s court liouso llad bceil built. 
Picl~ett, Ilowevcr, has located Wskeficld sc~veral luiles 
north of the Bluff. Fort Stoddnrt was now a port of 
entry, where the Court of Admirttlty wits Ilclrl. In tllc 
fall of 1504, Captain Sllauxnbcrg hat1 retiretl f r o ~ r ~  tlic 
com?and, and was succeeded b ~ -  Cal~t,ziti Sclin,vlor of 
New Yorlc with eighty Inen. E d ~ n u ~ i d  P. Gaines, 
Lieutenant, and Lieut. Reuben Cllamberlain, pay- 
master. Congress made this Tombeckbee region a 
revenue district, calling it the district of Mobile, A t  
Fort Xtoddart duties were exacted upon ~ncrchandiso 
brought in, and also required npon products sent out. 
These duties, the Spa~~iards  s t  Mobile exacting duties 
also, bore heavily upon the settlers. As one illustra- 
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tion, in the yewr 180'1 the Natchez planters in the 
western part. of the territory paid for Kentucky flour 
follr dollws for $1 barrel, and tlie same flour cost. the 
Tnmbe,ckbee I>lanters sixtccri r\nllars. In  3 803 only an 
Indian trail lcd fi*orn t l ~ e  cjist,:u~t Oconee river to Lake 
r i  J. enaaw. This wi(1e cxten t of coan try was held by tlle 
Muscoge~ or Creek Ill(1iaris. T l ~ e  Georgia colony do 
not seem to have extended their settlements west of the 
Oconee river, :tntl after the Revolution in 1783 and 
I786 the State of (+eorgia vainly endeavored by trcaties 
to obtain 1 reaceable possossioil of 1;he lands east of a lirio 
extending frorr~ the union of the Ockmulgee and Oconee 
to the St. Mnry'a river, including the islands rind 
harbors of' that r;ootliern coast. 1'0 aceable possession 
of these ln~lds wiw not obtained until tile t,re;tt>- was 
rnatle by I'rcsi(\erlt Wasllington a t  New Yorlr with 
Colo~~el  ItcC+ilIivrit;p in 1'190. West of the line named 
ant1 of thc~ 0oonc.e river thi.; Creek nation held lmssea- 
sion. But in the fall of 1805, tllirty C'reek chiefs and 
wa~riors, a tlrlegaiioll from their nation, being at 
Washington, the General Govcnln~ent obtained from 
them the riglit "of using a horse path through tlieir 
country." the chief's agreeing to build bridges, o~ have 
ferries aeytr>s the streams, and to open houses of 
entertainment fbt' travellers. A route of travel was 
thus securccl for emigrants from Georgia into tlie wilds 
between tlle rivers. And the same fall the Chocta~v 
Indians cetlit(1 to the United States five millions of 
acres of their lands, beginning at the Cnt Off, now the 
southern liniit of Clarke, halt' .way between the two 
rivers, running north along t11e water shed, $0 the 
Clwctaw c o ~ ~ l e q  which is on the present nortllel.n 
houutlar~ of Clarke, and on or neax the second range 
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l i~lc (>:I-t. r I 1 c ~ 1 1  u+c+t to tllc F~tlluct:~bu~i:~, ( )Id Fields, 01. 

to  ~ I I C ~  I I I O I I ~ ~ I  o f  ~'IIIC~:LI)IIII~L (!r(~(~k, t11(?1i c!lbossing tile 
Tombe~libcl?. 1vcb*t to thc: ,\Ii*~issilri)i -ctt leme~~ts.  s o ~ ~ t l i  
to latitllcle 81". c:llletl Elliott? lille, xntl east to tlle hlobile 
ri\-or, ; I I I ~  11ort11 to t l ~ e  ( 'n t  OfY. T1111s .;it grant of larlil 
w.n\ oLt:~ii~etl iying ~ a e t  c lf tlre 'L'o~l~Lc.c.kbcc river wlitlre 
tllos? l ) i o ~ i ( : c = ~ ' ~ ,  c - o ~ ~ ~ i r ~ g  tllrtjllgll tile Creek nation, 
~ni,cllt hcbttle a~lcl 111;tku I lo~l~es witl~out intrntling up011 
Intliu~l ~ ' ig l~ ts .  i:t~t i t  ;l;)l)cB;lr..; that for this velh,v strip 
~lt' tel.l-itc 11.y enst t rf t l ~ e  'I'l j~r~becltbee :ind extellding half 
W:LS to t l ~ c  A lt~bnma. other claimants soon appearetI. 
Tlle Creek 111tlit11is clairnetl tliat it be1ongc:d to  then^. 
ratller th:~n to the, ('lroct:~w*, ancl that t l ~ c  Cl~octa~vs 
11:~tl tl~ercsti)l*c I I O  l~iclrt to  cctlr to tlle United S t ~ t e s  Rrly 
Iancls cast ot' t l ~ c  'I'oni1)ccl;bec. Irlstead of resorting 
to i~rliis 01- to  ( l iplo~~lacy t l ~ c  C'1.eeks agreed to risk t!it.ir 
(*1:1itrls oil tlrci SIICCCSS of a, game of ball. Old settlers 
in ( ' I t l ~ * I i ( >  ~ ~ : f c % l ~  to this galno as R fkct well nlzthe~lticatod 
ant1 ;~ttestetl b~ eyewitnesses. Jolln Scarborough, who 
woultl IIOW be nbont eiplitp-five year8 of aye, if living, 
was oiie of tllose who wit~~cssed it. The co~ltcst:~nts ir, 
this g:Lmc lait1 'aside ~nos t  of t l~eir  clotl~ing. T l ~ e  
Creeks are describecl its I~aving bile11 slini a11d straigl~t 
in pwson, the C'l~octa~vs RS ~hort(1r hilt ;~ctivt! {LS cats. I t  
is said tirat the first ~ ~ L I I I C  was playecl bjr warriors a g a i ~ ~ s t  
warriors, mltl tllxt t l i ~  Urceks being vancjuisl~c.tl were dis- 
satisfied. Tllcn the Cl~octnws ofl'erccl to Ict ttioir F~LI ;LWF 

play np;~il~st t i l t ?  C~.eel; eclll;atvs. Tlie otti?r was :icccptetl. 
The W O I I I E ~  plnyctl. htl(l agaii~ t l i u  C:l~octaws won. 
The C;~.ec.lrs I I ~ T V  gilve 111) tlieir d: l i~~is .  The locality 
assig~~scl i'ol* this singu1:tr gnlne. l)y t l ~ u  c?arl;v sc~ttlrl-s. 
is an old play-groluitl near t l ~ e  c.)lcl sit11 of Elall] clllvch, 
ancl ne;ir 1vllel.e tile coruer-l,ost was f i~~ :~ l ly  drive11 that 

fi 
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nlftlkr:d tile bolmdury betwtie~i C:lloctan- ;nit1 Orcaek. In 
l80S t,ht: line was s ~ ~ r v ~ y e d  froui I lnl 'h  1,;tlre to the 
C?lli,Ct:i~ corner. Previous to this tilne, in the tlis1,nted 
t.egion, thc Choctaws and Creeks had b(bt11 l ~ u l ~ t c d  and 
faugl~t for. the garne. Tlie xllrregors were on tlie 
g~onncl. The Indians agreed to u l i i~e that sllonld 
cross rlo water. One who has trnvellcil i l l  vai*ious 
tlircctiolls across tl1i3 disput,ed territory ~voultl snppose 
~ n c l i  a lir~c very difticult to be traced. It is said that 
twenty clliefs of each yaiStp went along wit,h their 
tomahawks to blaze the trc~os. The wllole space be- 
tween tlrr-! Alabama and Tun~beclihee, and flirther 
iio~*tli th;lt~ Clarke county estentls. even to the mrmth 
of tllc Blt~ck Warrior, had beell c*edecl by the Choc- 
taws to the Britisll. in n treaty mscle at Mobile, Marc11 
26, 1763. NOT, for the last t i ~ ~ ~ e ,  after the decisive 
galne between the Indian Rquaws, this strip caine into 
t h c  possession of those who prol~osetl to hold it against 
Cre(:ks or any otlier clailnants or invaders. For a few 
Fears tJ1e.v liad been coilling from Georgia, South and 
JS~)rth Carolina, Kentucky, and Tennessee. and con- 
ti11ued lo come rapidly until 1812, those border men 
l~ril~giug their wives and cl.iildren with tllcm. who were 
to experience the savage fierceness of M~~scogees on thc 
war patlr. They hacl settled even up tc~ t,lre narrow 
ridge, tlie dividing line, of what the Creeks  till held as 
their owl1 hunting gronnds. But before reaching those 
scenes of danger and dalsing, of' sl~ffering and strife, 
otllcr events remaill to be recordetl. One of these is 
the capture of Aaron Burr. 

Tllc! aon of an estimable and gifted troman, the 
grandson (lf Jonathan Edwa~ds, the great nlental phi- 
I 11bc:jliler and tl~eolugian of' A m e c a ,  Bun. was noted 
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for talent, but not fbr integrity and purity of moral 
character, At one time Vice-President of the United 
States, afterward disappointed in some scheme which 
he had planned in regard to Louisiana, he was arrested 
by 001. Claiborne, acting under orders from the Govern- 
or of Mississippi Territory, who was influenced by the 
proclamation of President Jefferson, and appeared in 
Washington, the seat of government of the Territory, 
six miles east of Natchez, a prisoner of the United 
States. On the second day of the trial he did not ap- 
pear in the court-room, and the Governor offered a 
reward of two thousancl dollars for his apprehension, 
while a troop of cavalry was sent in pursuit. This was 
in January 1807. 

In February, at the hour of ten at night, in their 
cabin in Wakefield, Nicllolas Perkins, a young lawyer, 
and '~homas  Malone, then clerlr of the court, heard the 
distant tralnp of horses. Soon two travellers were at 
their door making inquiries. The light from the pitch 
pine fire, shone upon one of the travellers who was 
splendidly mounted and whose remarkable countenance 
and brilliant eyes attracted Perkins' attention. When 
the horsemen left the door Perkins said to Malone, 
"That is Aaron Burr. I have read a descriptioli of 
him in the proclamation." And the thorougllly excited 
Perkins, unable to enlist hIalone in his efl'orts, started 
out to secure his arrest. Knowing the route which the 
horsemen were to take the next morning, Perkins pro- 
ceeded to Fort Stoddart, and about daybreak, entering 
into the fort, anllounced his suspicions to Edmund P. 
Gaines, then the captain in  command. About sunrise 
Captain Gaines with a file of mounted soldiers and 
Perkins went out upon the road, and about nine in the 
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morning tbep the two str;lllg(\ ~l~l 'se~llcll .  r l ( ) lTT ac- 

coml)anied by a thircl. The thllowi~lg eon\-ersatioll is 
given by Pickett: 

b L  GAINES. I preslnne sir, I I1:tve the 11ouor of -~d-  
dressing Colonel Burr ? 

" STRANGZR. I am a traveller iu the con11tl.y a1111 (10 
not recognize your ~ig'llt, to ask s\1(*11 a clucstioll. 

('Oarm~s. I arrest you, at the instanre of the Fed- 
eral Guvernn~ent. 

.' S,~RANGZR, By w1i:tt antllority (10 you arrest a 
traveller upon the higllwny, on his own private busi- 
ness ? 

GAINES. I a111 an oficer of the army. I hold in rnp 
hands the proclamations of the Presitlent ancl the Gov- 
ernor, clirectiug your arrest. 

" STRBBGICI~. Yon are a yonng nlan and ]nay not be 
aware of tlie res1)onsibilities wliicll result f ~ o m  arrc~sting 
travel1 ers. 

" GAIXES. I am aware of the responsibilitic~, but 1 
know m y  cluty." Then the stranger k b  becmne esc*eed- 
ingly aninlated," and at sollie length denouiicecl the 
proclamation8 wnil encleavoiletl to inti~nidate the young 
officer. B~zt the yon'ng captai11 nrrest'ed him, tool: him 
to Fort Stoddart, and it1 a few 11~7s  :trrangernents were 
~natle to  convey him to Washington City. H e  was 
hken  in a boat up the river to Lake Tensaw, ancl there 
cleliv4red into the costocly of Nicholas Perkins, through 
wllom Ilc llacl been a~~restecl, Thomas Malone, the clerk 
of the county court, Renr;). B. Slade, John Mills, 501111 
W e n r ~ ,  two brothers I\IcConnicks of Kentucky, a r ~ d  
two United States soldiers. 

The party proceeded on horseback. The horses 
swalri the Ohittal~oocl\ie. the Flint, and the Oclcmulgee, 
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tlic ttlen cl.ossing in ciwoes. At t l ~ e  Ocoriec t l~cy foutid 
:1 fbrry bout, a l ~ d  itttcr c.l;o?.isillg t l ~ c  river iic)1111tl llouse 
of crltcrtairilnent. ~1ici.c t;)r tlie first t i n~e  011 h ~ e  route 
t l ~ c ~  were sl~eltered b). it iaoot'. Arriving irt Sonth ('nr- 
olirin they prot:urctl :L gig : a ~ l t I  1e:iving Colonel HIIW at 
Ri~l~l l iond r(?purterl fo I ' re~id~iit  Jeffer~ioii :kt Wasl~ing- 
ton nntl retu1.11ecl by tlie \say of' Tc~li~essee to tile county 
of' JV:isTii~~gto~~. The arrest of Aaron 13nrr was one ot 
tl~ose exciting ccvcnts ill tlle earl!. tiines it1 the sur~ound- 
iligs of C1arl;c. wl1ir11 d d s  sonictliing inol-c to tlic 
gun~ered llistoric ric*linclss of tliis region. 

I~oul. J.eiLles beti~re, at  that suuie Tensaw Hont I-nrd, 
in tllc 11csrt of a wilderness, another man, well known 
i l l  t l~ i s  1:~11d. h:~d sudcle~lly appeared, tlie iiotcd Lorunzo 
I)ow, who ranlc there to 1)roclaiui. as the first Protest- 
ant nlinistcr, the illessage of salvation to t l ~ e  Teiis;~w 
settlers. 

11 digest of various laws for t l ~ c  Mississippi Tclsritory 
W:LS atlopted alld ; L ~ ~ J ~ O V C ( I  the tcllth of' Pcbl1l~:u~y 1807. 
An~ollg tliesc I V ~ L S  011e ~'cg:'l~liitiilg the mitrringc cero- 
motly. All? o1~1:tiilcd 1~1iliist~'r 11111st.first pro(11tce to 
tlie Orplians Court of seine oounty in the tr~rritoi-y ( ~ e -  
deritials trf'liis oldination, al~it of' l ~ i s  l i ~ * i ~ i g  ill regu1:ir 
comnm~~ioii wit11 his society, l i d  c )bt~tiii froill tll;~t C O I I P ~  

a testimonial authorizing 11i1rl to solen~llixft ~n:~rriage, 
tllat testimonial to be grantccl at tlle clisc~retio~i of tlie 
coiirt. Pastors Ilowever of nny society nligllt join to- 
gether in mal-rit~ge inci~lbers uf tlieir owll society 
accordillg to their own ~-c.g~ll:ltioi~s. The tel-ritori>~l 
legislators scem to 11nre beell sl~tfictiently strict in their 
requirelnellts fro111 lllillistcrs to ellable tlle111 Icgully to 
marry. the young l)oople of tlic ~ . i~-or  settlenlc:nts, ~ ~ 1 1 0  

had been accustolned for so ~ i i ;~ay  years easily and se- 
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curely to marry themselves. But ministers in these 
same river settlements were as yet very few. 

The hour of opening and closing elections in the 
Territory was fixed thus, to take effect after 1808: 
That the sheriffs shall open the election8 tit twelve of 
the cloclc in the forenoon; and shall close at the hour 
of two in the afternoon, on the subsequent day." 

A strict law against bribery had previously been 
adopted, providing that any representative elected in 
the Territory who should "directly or indirectly give, 
or agree to give, to any elector, money, meat, drink, or 
other reward, in order to be elected, or for having been 
elect.ed, for any coanty, shall be expelled, and forever 
after disabled from holding any office of profit or trust 
under this government." 

Among the laws of 1807 was also an act for laying 
out a town in TVashington county near Fort St. 
Stephens, (the streets to be not less than one hundred 
feet wicle,) on the lands of Edwin Lewis.; John Baker, 
James Morgan, md John F. McGrew, being appointed 
cotnmissio~lers to lay out this town. Brewer, not 
recognizing any French occupancy here, says, that St. 
Stephens was &-st settled by the Sprtninrds who built a 
fort about 1786. Pickett says that St. Stephens was 
laid off into town lots in 1801, and that a road was cut 
to Natchez. An set was also passed to incorporate the 
Mississippi Society for the acquirement and dissemina- 
tion of useful knowledge. Also an act to establish 
J~ffwson College. In  the same year the town of 
Ratehe2 was iueorporated and made a city. Also, 
H a V  Toulmin, James Caller, and Lemnel Henry, 
were appointed to locate and open a road from Natchez 
to Fort Staddart. From these varioul; acts it.ig evident 
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that settlements had increased ;~nd  that civilization was 
advancing. 

A t  tliis t i~ilc the cultivation of cotton was rapidly 
taking the place of the older product incligo; tlie rais- 
ing of indigo on tlie old Spanish and Eritisll planta- 
tions ha\-ing been abandonerl after the great "Tazoo 
freslket," in 3 791 ; and cotton receipts fkoln a gin owner 
were "made a lcs?~l  tender and passed as domesticbills 
of exchange." Thus early in the century, iu tlie lieart 
of the grent Cotton Belt, was tlle coininercial import- 
ance of cotton beginning to be recognized, an im- 
portance t.liat has been increxsiiig from then until now; 
making its possession, in prospect or in fact, the basis 
for coinnicrcial tritnsactions in which credit is  involved. 
The inllithitnnts of tllis \vilclerncs~ werc ilow becoming 
strongly, in feeling t ~ i i t l  ;wtion, Atnerica~is ; f'or in tliis 
year of' 18n7, after thc itttack by tlie Eritisll on the 
American vcssel tlie Cliesal~enlce, James Afci+oEn, al- 
ready a rcsiclclit hcrc, having draftecl some patriotic 
resolutions, tlic inhabitants, "both wlligs and tories, 
participatecl in nil :tnimatccl pnblic meetiiig at  Wake- 
field, pletlgilig tlieir snl~port to t l ~ e  United States, to 
a\~enge"t l~is  outrage. In  1810 tlie yatriotisul of these 
river settlenlents toolr a new clirection. Thcy Ilad suf- 
fered illnag annoyances froin tlie proserice of the S1~:tn- 
iarcls bclow tllem, ancl ail ex1)cditiou mas: plannecl f'or 
driving tlienl ont of Mohile. T1.ool~s were raised, boats 
were loailcd wit11 provisions! ant1 the vvlul~teer soldiers 
passed fro111 tlle J3o:~t Irnt.d tlomn the Tensuw river. 
The expedition was ]lot well rnanaged ancl was ullsuc- 
ccssful, ztnd tlic settlcrs soon fount1 nearer home abnn- 
tl;xnt use, for all their miljtwy slcill nncl ~~nniticsns of 
way, leaving the final exl~alsion of the Sl)aniarcls to the 
Genentl Ciovernmen t. 
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I t  would bc i~iterestir~g to look into the homes of 
these ~ r l i e s t  Alnerican occupa~lts nlnllg this winding 
river that forills the western b o ~ ~ ~ l t l a r y  of Clarke ; and 
see the inlriates as they gather f i r  the morning and tlie 
midday meals, as they go to their coril fieltls anti their 
cotton patches, and as they c l e a ~  tlie river bottolrls and 
burn tlie huge piles of pitch pine upon the uplands; as  
they bring in tlie game, tlie wild turkeys arid the deer, 
and meet sometiines with the wolf, the pa~lther, and 
the bear ; and as they gather often at niglit-fall in some 
larger cabin for festivities and social intercourse. For  
any frill view of theil* daily life the material is wanting. 
I t  is known t l ~ a t  they were resolute, enterprising, 
h a ~ d y ,  and sociable, and to soine extent a pleasure lov- 
ing pe'ople; tllcy did  lot share the stern, tlie aastelge 
characteristics attributed to the eix~ly inhabitants of the 
Nortll-East ; bat they were hosl)itnble, generous. aii d 
brave, nilcl not deficient i11 the social virtues. A few 
years 1:tter we sliall be able to glance more fully into 
pioneer homes and leari~ Inore accurately the11, the 
modes of lilring of tlie successors of the Choctaws and 
the Mnscogees. Tlie war dond wllicll s i ~ ~ c e  even 1806 
llas been gatlicring over this young natiou grows lrlore 
tlireateliing in its dark folds, as the cannon of Napoleon 
Bonapartu, now controlling Prance and at war with 
Englaiicl, arc tiiundering orelm all southern alld central 
 enrol^. e.  Tlie indignities aild atrocities of tlie English 
war ships can be hor~te no longer. On the nineteenth 
of June, 1812, mas published by authority of Congress, 
on recolnlnendation of President Madison, a pyocla- 
mation of war against Engllmd. Before the year closed, 
s(J Inany settlers having already found homes between 
the r i~e r s ,  an act of the hilississippi Territorial Legiela- 
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ture called into existence on the tenth of Decc~nber 
the county of CLARKE. Tlie settlers in tliis new county, 
in  connection witli tlie war against England wl~icli tlie 
Atlantic States were waging, were to encounter Indian 
hostilities on tlieir borrlers ancl among their liolr~es ; 
but before ~~roceeditlg to review tliese tragic scenes, it 
is desirable to notice tlie native children of these river 
and forest wilds. 

Prom Conrt Records of 'CVnsliington county: 
"Mississipl)i Territory. A t  a superior court held 

for the District of Wasllingto~i at McIntosl.1 Blnff on 
the fourth 3lonclay in September, anno Dom. 1802. 
Present the right Honourable Seth Lewis, Esq., Chief 
Justice of the M. Territory. On t11e venire facias the 
following 'nrors (to wit) Ranson1 Harwell, William 
Rogers, dzttthew Robinson, Tandy Walker, George 
R o b b i ~ ~ s ,  Tliolnzts Carson, John Burne-y, Sam son 
Munger, William Vardirnan, Nathan Blackwell, {ran- 
cis Bs~paltin, Tsanc Ryan, Willin~n 11. Hargrave, Ricli- 
ard Br:~sheor, Daniel Johnston, John Uinson, Jessc 
Ross, Jolin Johnston, James Fair, Joseph Campbell, 
Eichard 13awlcins, Bcnjamin Icing, Joseph Thompson, 
Moses Steadhi~m, Joseph Stiggins, John Callier, Jolin 
McGrew, Jolin Brewer, Richard Lee, Ben'amin Hoven, 
Sitmuel Mims, Miellael Mil ton, George balrely, Wil- 
liam \Valrcly, Josiah Pletclrer, and William Prince." 

Among these thirty-six are some that afterwprd be- 
came notecl, and anlong them all there is but one lxav- 
ing a middle name. 

On tlie first grand jury were L L  John Callier, fore- 
man," Tandy Walker, and Samuel Mims. 

'kNicliolas Perlrins' Esq. was admitted to the prao 
Lice of Attoruey General of the Court." 

Snrnuel I-Ienry, Robert Iinox, ancl Leonarcl D. Shaw, 
were admitted to 1)racticc as attonlcys, each ' l  hailing 
first procluced a license ant1 t:~Bon the oath -prescribed 
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by law." The arturney ge~leritl .Lproduced liis c ~ m -  
mission. " 

Some other names in the recolds of tliis session of 
uonrt sire Janles Caller, Willialn I<imbro, 1'c.tcls Ma- 
lone, John 3fusroll, 'CVilliam \4'illiams, and William 
Wnlton. 

The next t e ~ ~ n i  of this Superior Court was held a t  
I\llcIi~tc~sh Blnff in May, 1804. David ILcri* Esq. pre- 
sented his conlnlission as Judge. Among the nalfies. 
for jurors are, William Buford, Edw:ircl Crei ]]ton, P Tl~o~iias  Bassett, John F. McGrcw, Samuel 3 cgee, 
Thoillas Mercer, John Callier, Jnmes Caller, and John 
Dease. Other narnes in the records are, James McCon- 
nell, Xathaniel Christmas, Thomas (;allel*, and 1-oung 
Gaines. 

Another term of this court was held at 'the court- 
house in the town of Wakefield in September, 1805. 
Harry Toulmiri Escl. was now Judge. 111 1806 the 
naine of Joseph Wheat ,zpl)c;~~~s. 

Fro111 the conrt recol*tls for 1803 i t  appears that the 
~ollector of customs at For t  Stocltlart, then a port of 
entry, hacl occasion to seize considwnhlc wine on differ- 
ent scliuoners. Then us now Inen uroult'l evade if pas- 
sible the laws conccnling intoxic;~ting cl ls i i l l i~.  

I n  tllc court recol*ds of 'SVas'hington count? ullder 
date of Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1818, is this iteni: "Jolln 
Gnvle Iia\-il:g t ~ k e n  an oath tc, support t l ~ c  Constit,o- 
tion of the L nitell Stntcs, :~nd also the ontli as Attorney 
and Counsellol. at  Law, he is yerlnitted to practice in 
this Cou1.t.'' H e  afterwa~d became the sevcntl~ gov- 
ernor of hlaba~nu. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

INDIANS OF THE SOUTH-EAST. 

S OME of the anthorities in regard to these Indians 
are the following : 

1. Le Moyne's -Florida, published in 1591. Jacob 
Le BIoyne, a Frenchman, and an admirable painter, 
accompanied a French expedition to Florida in 1564. 
H e  made many excursions along the coast and into the 
interior, and made nice " drawings of the Indians, their 
houses, farms, graves, amusements, manners, customs, 
and religious ceremonies." Forty-two plates of his 
drawings were published. 

2. Gen. Milfort's Creek lncZians, published in 1802 
at Paris, written by Le Clere Milfort, a well educated 
Frenchman, who spent among the Muscogees the years 
from 1'776 to 1796, marrying the sister of Col. Alexan- 
der McGillivray, the noted Ureek chieftain. From the 
old men anlong the Creeks he obtained their history 
and traditions. Their memories were assisted by 
strands of pearl which " constitilted tlleir archives." 

3. Rartrc~m's TraaeZs, not published entire, written 
by William Bartram, the Er~glish botanist, who trav- 
elled among these Indians before the Revolutionar~ 
War, and whose statements concerning tliem are very 
minute and believed to be accurate. 

4. Adaij*'.r Americcm lndian .~ ,  written by James 
Adair, a learned Englishman, whose intercourse with 

91 
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sulne of these tribes co~riln~l~cctl  i l l  1733 :11it1 1 ~ 1 1 0  re- 
sided thirty years among tlicb Ul~icliasaws, from 1744 to 
1 7 .  Isis large work of about five I i u ~ ~ d r c ~ l  pages 
was pnblished at Lon~loll in 1775. I-Ie entleavorcd in 
his work to prove that the Indians were n part of tl:e 
Ten Lost Tribes of Is~ael .  I-Ie reasoued from 'L their 
division into tribes - worsllip of Jehovah - notior~s 
of a tlieocracy- belief in tlie ministmtion of angels 
-language and dialects - Inanner of computing time- 
their Prophets and High Priests - festiv>~ls, feasts, a1111 
religious rites - daily sacrifices - ablntioas ant1 anoint- 
ings -laws of uncleanliness - abstinence t ' ro l~~ I I I I C ~ ~ R I ~  

things - marriages, divorces, ~ : l d  p11nishments i'or 
adultery-- other pnnish~nents - their tovrtib of refuge " 
-and other pnrticnlars inclucling their 1)ul.ial uf the 
dead, tlielr rnoul-ning f o ~  tlie tleizd. and their ow11 tr:t- 
ditions. 

5. Dl1 Pratds LOII.~.S"~CI.?,,,~, written 11,v an intelligent 
Frenchman, Le Page Du P ~ u t z ,  ~vllo c:uile over in 1'718 
and rcsided alllong t l ~  Indiaus sixteen years, a i d  re- 
turning to Fralce publislled his ~v,\rorl; ns above named. 

6. A'o~l~cr?z's Elorilk&, writtell by Ean~ard  Roman, a 
captain in the British al-niy, tvllo ill 1'771 ~llacle o jour- 
ney tllrough tlie Clioctaw and Cllickasaw territory. 

These are bnt a few of the authorities existing con- 
cerning tllc Indians of the sisteentl~ and eighteenth 
centnries. 

Tile plan of this work malces it needful to condense 
illto a single chapter facts and conjectures collcel*~ling 
tile hdiall tribes of the South-East whicll would be 
suficitiut to fill a vol ul~le. 

xothing is h o s n  concerni~~g the origin of the first 
native inhabitants, called the aborigines, of Nortll 
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America. It  is c,)~!jeciilo*ec*! that they calrie from Asia, 
and there are two island routes across the Pacific h y  
which, without ~riuch clifticulty, adventurers miglit l i : ~ ~ e  
passed. The one is aloi~g the Aleutian or Fox Islands, 
across a narrow part of the North Pacific. The other 
is along groups of islands near the line of the Tropic 
of (Jmicer. Nearly all the islands of Oceanica are in- 
habited. Traditions, remailling among soine of them, 
declare, tllnt the nr~cestors of tlie present inlmbitallts 
came many years ago in canoes. If inhabitants, llav- 
ing their origin on tlie continent of Asia, renchecl by 
successi~-e niigrat.ions that rnultitude of islm~cls in the 
South Pacific, there is no i~nprobsbility in supposing that 
some stragglers, or some exylorers,or soine storin-chive11 
voyagers. landed finally on the coasts of America. If 
the different inembers of the wide spread ,human fninilp 
have had a corrilrion origin, i t  becomes certain that 
fro111 the westward or tlie eastward the first lizdiai~s 
came. 

Tlie Spaniards found in Mexico and in Peru large eln- 
pires and traces and existing eviclences of no slight ad- 
vance in civilization. Fro111 what source came t11eil- 
knowledge and improvelnent ! A number of thought- 
ful stuclents of history have diligeritlg explored the ex- 
isting sources of information concerning tlte Iril~gdorn 
of Mexico some fonr hunc11.ecl years ago, and these are 
a few of the conclnsions. 

rtlOWI1 Con- The nricierit Toltecs, although bnt little is 1- 
cerning then,, were the originators of 'Jiexi- 
can civilization, They are said to have coine from tile 
northward, and Prescott says, " probably before' the 
close of t l ~ e  seventh centar;r." Their written recorcls, 
for sue11 .they seem to have had. have perisllecl. Tliey 
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understood agriculture, and ~nany mechanical arts, 
worked metals, erected large buildings; and after re- 
maining some four hundred years, went southward, 
perhaps, into Central America. 

The Aztecs or Mexicans came also from some distant 
North, according to the traditions generally received. 
The date of 1325 is assigned by the best authorities for 
their commencement of the city of Mexico. The Az- 
tecs begari to conquer, and just before the Spaniards 
arrived, when the sixteenth century began, they ruled n 
broad extent of what is now known as Mexico, from 
the Mexican Sea to the Pacific Ocean. 

The Mexicans had introduced the horrible custom of 
offering human sacrifices and also of feasting on hu- - 

man flesh, of which their more enlightened ~ r e d e -  
cessors, the Toltecs, are declared guiltless. 

The Spaniards who entered Florida found, according 
to Spanish, Portuguese, and Peruvian writings, all de- 
pending upon Spanish testimony, quite an advanced 
state of Indian society in the South-East. And the 
interesting question arises, Wheu or how did it origi- 
nate ? Spanish testimony being accepted, the South 
Eastern Indians were superior to those found elsewhere 
in the present limits of the United States. But allow- 
ing even that the Peruvian Inca and tlie Portuguese 
historians have colored to some extent their narrations, 
the Indians l i ~ i n g  here one hundred: years ago were su- 
perior to most of the North American tribes, and their 
descendants are the civilized tribes " as reported from 
the Indian Bureau for the year 1877. Their names and 
population are given thus : 
Cherokees b . 18,672 
Creeks . . 14,000 
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Clloctaws . 16,000 
Chickasaws . 5,600 
Seminoles 2,443 

And what is the present condition of these tribes? 
The Cl~eroliees are reported to be re11 advanced iu 
civilization, to be intelligent, telnyerate, and industri- 
ous; having seventy-five conlmon scl~ools well fur- 
nished, and two semin;~~ie$. They have also twenty- 
four stores, sixty-five smith shops, and twenty-two 
mills: The Creeks have twenty-eight public scliools ; 
the Choctaws have fifty-four and a bowding and a 
manual labor school ; and tlie Chickasaws and Semi- 
noles have made good provisioll for the instruction of 
their children. Among these tribes are two linndred 
churches and ten thousand church meillbers. 

So ihr as these tribes are concerned it is no longer a 
question, Can the Indians become civilized ! 

A few Clloctaw families did not remove to the In- 
dian Territory. They remained on the Pearl and Pas- 
cagonla rivers. These refused to become cirilized, pre- 
ferring to live bp hunting and selling berries and 
kindling wood to tlie wliites. One of these furnishes 
an illustration as to the capabilities and qualities of the 
modern C1ioct:tws. However ignorant and degraded 
now these me11 may be. tlieir women are said to be 
proverbially modest and rirtnons. Indeed Dale says, 
Gen. Dale, one of the border men of Clarke, who will 
soon be introduced to the readel; ~vhol~l  Meek calls the 
Daniel Boone of Alabama ; and who hail abundant op- 
portunity to study the Indian character, An Indian 
maid, when a warrior apl~raachcs, bencls her head like 
a drooping leaf It is only in the deepest recesses, 
when no others are near. that her lover sees the whole 
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luster of llp1-.(~ye~, I I I ~  t.\-c:11 tlle l,l~r-l~cl.: t11:it nk:lnt,le ( 1 1 1  

llcl- cllec.1;. They I o \ , u  iilte~lsely, :111tl ~ ~ ~ i i k c  t l ~ e  111ost 
f i ~ i t h f ~ l  ~c-ives :~i1(1 t l ~ e  ten(lcrest o f  lll~~tll('l'd." The illlls- 
tration now to Le presclltc~cl sliowii~g t l ~ e  yn;~lities of iL 

Choctaw rrinitlell is g i r c ~ ~ ~  oil the : t t l t l~o~* i t~~  of ,lutlgr 
&leek. It nl)l>c?:irs t l~nt  t l ~  t:acl I'i~5~apo\llit T ~ ~ d i a l ~ s  were 
acaustomccl to visit Alobile to tli-;l)ost, of their bersics 
nncl t l ~ e i ~  p'i~lc. wood. A \ . ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ g  part? of t ?~eq(~  L!~Io('- 
taws in the winter of 1$46 was ct ,voting girl itbout svvcll- 

teen, " of' unnsual bc ;~~~ t ,v  ttnd a t t~ac t ivc~~~c. ;~ . ' '  811~. is 
represented as havilig been '-tall, round-li~nbwi. 
straight, ui~d graceful, ;l ~ " ' s y  rno~lel of'femirliile forni." 
On account of he11 singr~lut. beauty she wns :L belle ill  

her own comrn~z~~ity, nut-l n-as callecl the W i l t I  Faw11 of 
P~scagouls. She liatl ~:IWII-like eyc.s, b b  c1c)al black h:~ir, 
neatly p1:~itecl ill mn..;si~tr folds." small feet, an erwt  
trriilge. and i ~ t t r ~ ( ' t ~ ' ~ [  r l ~ e  attention of a11 b~lloldess 011 

the streets of the town by 11c1. nutivo l~eautp. Slle sup- 
ported herself ant1 ;In agsd rnotller bv selling berries 
ancl liglltwoocl. She was verv successf!il in selling, 
and espctcially to the young men of Slnbile. Or~c of 
these, :i yonng lawyer, of elegant lnallnells : i ~ d  fine 
per.sot~,tl:~l t~ypeara~~ce,  conclucled to dx-periment wi.tll the 
poring %'awn and see if slic htid nu ordinary girl Ileart. 
Hr pnid her little attentioiis fur iuonths, ancl one mom- 
ing wl~cn, as ~ ~ s n a l ,  she 11ad b r o ~ ~ g h t  up Iler load of 
pine to llis roo~n, he ventured to bestow upon llcr lips 
,z kiss nntl spoke wnr~nly to her of love. She listened 
to him for s few nloments ; but when he was about to 
present axlother kiss she rapidly crossed the room and 
said '' Stancl off.?' L L  Me good friend to kind gentle- 
mall, but 110 love ! The Fawn mud marry her own 
people. Slla love yonag warrior up on Pascagoula. 
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IIc h a \  e 11e~ir.t :~ntl skin thc Nnrnt! color. Nobile men 
not good fbr ('hoctnw girl. Mc go to 1 r 1 ~  Iiorne - to 
Cl~oc.tnw ( 'l~ief"s c;d,in to-rriorrow. Good-by ! Me 
io \ *e yon HIIICII, yon so kind, but no wtfe." And 
t l r :~wi~~g I~er  rctl bl:~r\ltet proudly a r~~unr l  her prond 
forrn bllc ~):~ssc?d from the door. Arid the yonng law- 
yer stootl n~otionless, gazing at the door throng11 which 
the vision of beauty hat1 depwtcd, fully si~tisfictl. it is 
said, not t.rt experime-~t any farther with C)hoctaw~ rnai- 
(lens, solilocluizirig to himself t l~us : " This Fawn of 
P:tscagoula has for rnonthu taken all 1t1y presents and 
tlelir*at,e attent.ions with the ti~r~itlity of a nun. and now 
has given rrle thc sack RS co~npletelv as it could have 
bec~n tlorie by ar~y  fnsliioliable coqi~ette in a gilded sa- 
loon by the light of' n cll:uldelier." Discreet., modest, 
beautiful Ohoctaw maiden ! 

()11e ot,hei- illustration, ;L (1hoct:~w Inari, will also 
show 1 ndiarl capability. 

,lames I,. McDonald was ttie English name of a 
Cl\oct:~w boy, who was adopted when about fourteen 
ye:~rs of age by (lolollel Tllornas L. Mclieeney. chief of 
the bureau of Indian affairs at Wasliington. This 
young Choctaw, who possessed ~nnch personal bennty, 
was graceful in every movement, and elidowed with 
excellcrlt qualities of mind and lieart, sllared the same 
atlvanti~ges as Colonel I IcKee~~ey ' s  own son. J3.e 
studied diligently and leal*ncd rapidly. Said his 
tenclier, " He cc;)mes to school with his lessons all so 
well digested, alld with more Latin, and Greek, and 
mat,hematics ill one of tliem, tllar~ his class car1 get 
througll in a week ; so I have been obliged to put him 
in a cl:tss by himself." After completing his academic 
stlldie$ lie commenced the 8tlltly of law ; alld in about 

n 
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one-11dt' t?llc! 11dnal ti~lte for : L . : I ~ I I ~ I I ~  :I l i ~ l ( ~ w l ~ : t l ~ ~  ot' t11ilt  

tlcpal~tmciit c ~t '  1)rof~ssion;li Iitil. .. llc \ril. l'(~a11y t; ) r  t11c. 
1 

~J:LY. l l t l  llii{I ~ ' L , \ ~ ~ I o \ v ( : \ ' ~ J I * ,  \vllilt~ t1111h 1)lce]):~l'ii lli111- 
self for itetivtl c.lvilix~-td lif(.. tl12~t 2\11 llis : ~ t t i i i l ~ ~ i i e ~ ~ t s  
moi i l ~ l  be of' ~ , o  :l\-;lil. 11,: hittl stii~l to  11is l ) c ~ ~ i c f i ~ c t ~ ~ ,  

I : I  I L ~ : I . "  b L  bfj  ).ace is t l ~ ~ g i + i ~ ~ l c ~ l ,  trocillrn 
npon, dcs1)isetl.'' l ie  the11 l)~.c.ser~tctl a 1crtc.r ~rliicli Iic 
I~ntl receivetl froln l ~ i s  hrotl~cr, :L l i e n t c ~ ~ ; ~ l ~ t  i11 tllc 
TIuited Sk~t~es : L ~ I I I ~ ,  wlli~11 COII  t ~ i ~ i ~ t l .  :LJ :L rcvl~lt o f  11 i +  
brother's ~ S ~ C : ~ ~ C I I C B ,  the followi~ig wo~qtl~ : ' *  T11t:se is 
onl,y (>lie of two tliinge fin+ y 1)11 t o  t 11); ci1.11el. throw 
amap all t.liut belongs to thtt white Iiien, ;uid t n n ~  In- 
dian, or quit 1)eiug Indian, ant1 t urn wl~ite rnurl. 'Sl~e 
first you ran (lo ; tlicl 1:~ttol~ is  tot in yo11r powt?l- to (lo. 
Tlie wliite m:lu 1l:tteu t l ~ e  Inr l i :~~~,  :t11(1 will I I ~ ? V C ' Y  perlrlit 
1~i1i1 t,u (: I I I I IC illto (!loscl fello\vsl~ip wit11 lii111, t)r t o  be 
p:~rticip:~tor in any of l~ix I1ig11 pl.el-ogativc.; or tlistin- 
guislied ad val~tages." This nllist, 11ave bee11 wl~itteli 
between lH20 itlid LSHO, a11t1 Ilowever true it iiiiglit 
1ia.i-e 1,r:eu then, tlio t in~e  J ~ s s  oumt! wl1011 110 git'l.c?tl, or 
cnltivnt.cd, 01. ol-c2~l ci\,ilizc!ll I~~tliull, o ~ ~ y l i t  to bc 111al1e 
to feel that the wl~itc: lrlnll liat,us liim. T11~? ~ ~ ~ t ~ l ~ i f i * s t a -  
tion of suoli a t'ecli~tg is R 1)oor j)ruof of s~~pel*iority on 
tlie part of any wliitc man. Young AIcL)ol~:~ltl, nl- 
though depressed in spirits, after acquiring tllc lrnc.~~cl- 
edge which would fit 1li1u for practice at t l ~ e  bar, 
returned to his 11ation to visit his ~~iut l ier ,  werlt t-o 
Washingtori oity as a rlclcgate, wit11 otller C?hoctuws, 
on busir~css for his tribe, nstonishe~l ,I 01111 C. (1:tlhonll 
ant1 otliur public men by liis sliill in business, liis 
proinptness, and competency, retunled 110111e a 1 ~ 1  
oponed a law oflice with flattering prospects, in  Jacli- 
son, Mississippi. 'Bere tel-minates tlle illustratioll as 
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to C11oct:~w cal);tbility. Tlle end of this gifted Indian 
w:~s tragic :~11(1 sad. IIe forlnccl an attuclime~~t for a 
white qirl. w l ~ o  wonld, I I ~ :  11:ttl f'(>nclIy Iioped, secure to 
1 1 0 1 1 s t i c  : i s  Ilis s11it was rejectetl, as 11e 
t l~ougl~t ,  wit11 scorn. 811iarting :rnlltler n feelillg of deg- 
rndatio11 hcic:arrse Ilc was :in Tndian, 11.e gave up life's 
battle in dcspsrir, rusl~ed to the river, and wrhite man. 
like, drownetl liirnself in tlie d;wk waters. 

Not so discreet t~nd wise as the Fawn of Pascagouln. 
81ie lived among I~e r  own l)eol)le, a ~ l d ,  wit11 I ~ e r  own 
color only would slie IllnrIsp. So sliould tlie red m:tn 
do. 11;~s not his tribe rnsny maidens fair? So slloultl 
the wliite in:zn do. Are tliere not wliite maidens good 
and kiiitl and true ? And so, too, sl1ould the black ~ 1 r t c 7 ,  

d o  ; marry in his ow11 division of the great fanlily of 
man. Surely t11ol.e are colored ~nnidcns who will prove 
to llirtr to be good arid true. 

Iletnrning t,o tlie native c:llildren of tliese ancient 
wilds, T)e Soto f'o1111r1 tile third grade of India11 civiliza- 
tion, in the wliolc New World, nulong the Ilidian tribes 
of the Sonth-Enst, Pern presenting tllc first, and RTex- 
ico tlie second. Pi*uof's of' that advance ill, or rather 
toward, civiliaatioll, are tlie i'ol!owil~g ~~nrticulars. 
These Inciialis, to quite a fair extent, cultivated the 
soil. Alolig tlie Tallupciosa in t l ~ e  sulnmer of' 1540 ex- 
tensive fields of ~naize lay on both sidi?s of' tile river, 
and among the Cqosas were '' 11ial1y sown fields " re;~cll- 
irlg from one In(lian village to a~tr~tlier, while at the 
same time ] ~ B I * J ~ S  " were full of coni, the growth of a 
former year. Near &fltnbiltz, wliere so rnucll blood mas 
shed, were " many l ~ o p u l ~ ~ ~  ~ O W I ~ S ,  well stored with 
corn, beans, pumpkins, and otller lxovisions." 

An Indian cllief east of the Tallapoosa pznesented De 
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Sofo i n  tlie rnor~t l~ of ,Jl~nc: wit11 L L  t;ivc~~tj? t):~rlls full " 
of' t.lre liest M . I I I ( . I I  t l ~ c  C C ) I I I I ~ Y ~  :tft;)r(l~cl. I'CWB and 
H ~ I ~ ~ L S ~ L ~ S  :lrcJ :'I80 ~ ~ l p ~ ~ t i o l ~ e ( I .  i ~ ( l ( l i t i o ~ ~ : ~ l  proof ~f ('111- 

tirat.io11 ncc~rl 11ot I)c ott'c11-etl. 
I t  is sol~lc* a(lrlu~c.e Lr1,voiltl c-)rdinal*y ~ i tvagc  life to 

tlcper~tl ibr t '~ ,$ , ( l  iil)orl tile cult,ivwtic,n ot' tllc earth. 
Tlic~sc: ln~lia~tlls ~l+a(.tctl Ixrgw : L I I ~  t,vtlv16 L l \ ~ i l d i ~ ~ g ~  than 
tile other Intlialls fiiurit i  i l t  tlic? I;nitchtI Stntcs. Tile 
large !uses of il1:~1ibil8 IL:LVV bt:oti ;ti r ~ t i ~ l y  uwr1tionta(l. 
The rown of ( joosn r:o~itainetI five I~ur~rlrtd Ii(lll$t?*. 
Upon the Florida voast " the i~ous(~s  trert9 built of 

timber, c.overec\ wi th  p:iI111 Ier~ves. : ~ n d  tll~t.clled wit11 
sts:tw." F'rirti~er i ~ ~ l a ~ l t l  t,lluy werc ~ . o ~ e r c ~ l  wit11 I'c<?(~* 

p11t or1 like tiles. itnd i d  very Ileat \~al ls .  I'ct fi11.1 her 
nortllmard cacl~ t':~,r~ily had a winter 11o11sc I)las~erc(i 
inside :%nil out wit11 cla.y, and ;In o1,on surirlller Ilonse, 
;ulcl :t crib and 1titc:hel~ ticar by. l ' l ~ c ?  Iiorlsos of' tllp 
chiefs were lnlrcli I:x~-g(jr tll;trl t.11~ c,rdi(l;~r,v Irl(li:~i~ I I O I ~ S C .  
:\rid hail piazz:ts in fito~it :tntl caarle 1)encIie~ f'or ticats- 
The llonse of' ouc: cllief is nlc!ntiol\ed c.sprchssl? as beillg 
" bnilt i r i  the f'orrn of a large$ ~)avil in,], ril,\v:u6(l of orle 
hundrecl and twenty feet in Jallgtll by f.i,stj i l l  tvidtll, 
wit11 a nrlrnbcr of sl~lall h l ~ i l d i l l ~ ~  C O I ~ T I ~ C ~ ~ ~  ljki: (.)fi- 
ces." Tllcii* tcrnljles ware quite I;lrg,re. Otlc ou the 
SaraunaJh rivi!r was Illore tllan one Iluntlretl fc+et i l l  

length arld fort;)' in width. Tlle walls we1.e l~igh ftrltl 
tlllt. roof steep, coveretl with nl;.~ts of sltlit cnue colrl- 
pactly interwoven. 

The arcllitec-tnre of tlrese Indians did not ; ~ ~ ~ ~ - o a d l  
near to the skill of tho old l'eruvjalls ; but these 

Illdinns evident.17 llxd some ideas in regafii to build- 
ing. 

They d s o  understood the use of copper and made 
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various irnplements and utensils of copper, and wood, 
and stone. 

One of their temples is described as entered by three 
gates, arid at  each gate were b L  gigantic wooden statues, 
presenting fierce and menacing attitudes. Some of 
them were armed with clubs, maces, canoe-paddles, 
and copper hatchets, and others with draw-bows and 
long pikes. All these hllplements were ornarnetl ted 
with rings of pearls and bands of copper." Within this 
temple were chests filled with valuable pearls, others 
tilled with various colored deer skins, and yet others 
containing clothing in large quantities made of various 
kinds of fur. A store house adjoining the temple, 
having eight apartments, contained long copper pikes, 
"clubs, maces, woodcn swords, peddles, arrows, 
quivers, bows, round wooden shieIds," and shields 
inado of buffalo hide ; a11 these being deco~ated with 
rings of pearl, Hoes for planting corn were made of 
fishbones, and rnortars were made in whicli they 
pounded tlieir corn. Saperior canoes, barges, and what 
are called sedan-chairs, were also among their articles 
of worl~manship. 

Tlie barge of the Savannah queen " had a tilted top 
at the stern " was ha~ldsome in its construction, and 
under that protection the queen was seated "upon soft 
c~~shions.  " 

Such are some proofs of the progress these Indians 
of 1540 had made toward civilization. 

These Indians wore mantles, sometimes made of 
fur, more commonly of the inner bark of trees inter- 
woven with a species of flax. Their chiefs wore lofty 
plumes made of the feathers of eagles and other kingly 
or beautiful birds. At a battle which De Soto had in 
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rniddle FIori(la " fen tlloustt~i~l t~:~l*t'irbrq U ~ , ~ ~ : I I ' C ~  in 
t,llis y>.ntivo Iict~l tlresp,." ' V l l t \ ~ t ~  f'ort.st ~~lliltlrcll were 
forid of tliq,l:~y. 

'. l ~ \ ( l i ~ ~ i  g ~ a ~ i d e e s  WBYC of'teri a w n  I~rc~melintling, of' 
sn evening,* er~velopetl in bc.aurifill rn:aitles of' (leer 
skins, an(l of tllu ~uixrtin, tyai[irlg Lehintl Illem, and 
often he10 u p  1)y fitte~i(lat~ts." 

Can 1nr,tle~11 t:ivilissa,tion esctel sl~ch :L trail:! r f l l t? 

whole picture that is l~resentecl tll roligli S1,):~nisll eyflsl 
of the lrntires of Clarke. and its surrourrdirlgs~ whet1 
they were first seen by Europeans, is very tllfferellt 
from the ordinary rel.vesentation given of the  early 
nnkecl Aine~icari stivages. 

These 1ncli;tn~ wew :tctuaI n~onnd-bnildcrs. They 
erected large ~non~ltls, ti-om fijrty to l~irlety feet ill 

hoight, and sonle uf thew. nt tlle base, eigllteeu liun- 
dred feet in circumfereace. 0 1 1  the top of these ~noullds 
were the chiefqs Iionse8, fi.oln ten to twcnty in number, 
and a t  the base wits laid out n public square wit11 the 
houses of the yrolninellt lndimlu built, aronntl it, wllile 
the s~~ la l l e r  cabills were 011 the otller side of the rnoi~n(l. 
Orie flight uf steps, sornet~lllcs two or three, let1 up to 
the flat top of this twtificial c:lninence. So~neti~lles 
these ~rloulicls were constl.ncted in tile f'oyn~ of' km 
ellipse. 

Tlley itlso m:de slllallcr btlrial ~ n o ~ ~ n d s .  These " are 
usually five to ten feet big-11, from fift.een to sixty 
feet in  circmnfel.ence at the base, ant1 of cunicttl forlns, 
resembling hay stacks. WIlere theS have bee11 exca- 
vated, tlzep hare, invt~l.i:tbl,~, been foullcl to contain 
human bones. vnriims stone nm;lments, weapons, pieces 
of Pottery, alld sonlotil~iev amaalents of copper and sil- 

*The word evening, n8 hero nsed, mcnlla nfter dinner, or in the afternoon. 
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ver, but of a rude manufacture, clearly indicating In- 
dian origin. Layers of ashes and ch.arcoa1 are also 
found in these mounds.'' Mounds of this class were to 
be found a few years ago + ' in  almost every field upon 
the rivers Tennessee, Coosa, Tallapoosa, Alabama, 
Cahaba, Warrior, and Tombigby." The Spaniards of 
1540 found in the various temples the dead laid away 
in wooden boxes or in blankets. These, it was after- 
ward ascertained, they would remove every few years 
and bnry in the earth, thus forming these numerous 
burial mounds. 

As late as 1133 the French found that some Indians 
h ~ d  within the two previous years, "erected mounds 
and embankments for defense, which covered an area 
of four hund13ed acres." 

In 1841 there was still in existence a large sacrificial 
mound seventy feet' high and six hundred in circurnfer- 
ence. 

A description or ever1 an enumeration of the i.m- 
mense number of bllrial monnds, of the rnany sacrificial 
and building mounds, and of tho remains of fortifica- 
tions, of ancient ditches, of rock honses, and of imple- 
ments of stone worklnanship found in the South-East, 
cannot be introduced here, but sufficient evidence exists 
to lead to the conclusion that the early Indians were 
the workmen who have left all these proofs of their ex- 
istence and their skill. 

If then, the Indians of 1540 were the mound-builders 
of tlie South-East, the probability appears that thegwe1.e 
the descendants or remnants of those ancient Mound- 
builders who some thousand years ago occupied 
northern portion of the great Mississippi Valley, 
who have left their traces from the copper mines. of 
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Lake Superior to the Mexican Gulf. These early in- 
habitants, to whom no other name is given but Moq~md- 
builders, of whom it has been supposed all records were 
lost, and whose origin, modes of life, and disappear- 
ance, have been so fully shrouded in mystel-y, are sup- 
posed, by some historians, to have been closely re- 
lated to the ancient Aztecs, whose descendants were 
the inhabitants of central Mexico only four hl~ndred 
years ago. I t  is suggested here that the Msabiliaxls 
and other South-eastern Indians, of three hundred and 
thirty-seven years ago, were the actual descendants and 
representatives of the Northern Mound-builders, were 
also related to the Aztecs, and that all their knowledge 
and civilization, running back of ever1 the ancient %ol- 
tecs, must be traced to iminigrations upon the sh01.e~ 
of the distant North-West, frorn old centers of Asiatic 
civilization and knowledge and art. 

But all Indian civilization, in both North and Soutll 
America, seems to have withered at the tollcli of the 
white man. The Indians of the South-East, desolated 
by war, and swept off by diseases which they received 
from the Spaniards, never regained their former pros- 
perity after that Spanish invasion ; and when the French 
went among them great changes had taken place, new 
tribes had entered upon regions left desolate, and lower 
forms of fierce savage life were found. 

A brief view of the Indians of the eighteenth century 
will now be given. 

The five principal tribes have been already named. 
One large tribe, called the Natchez, were nearly des- 

troyed by the French. They came fi*om the south- 
western part of the Mexican Empire and settled on the 
east side of' the Mississippi. They weye sun-worshipers. 
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Their chiefs were called Suns, and their Grand Chief 
was termed the Grand Sun. In their texnple fire was 
perpetually burning, claimed to be sacred fire. Once, 
througli negligence i t  had gone out, and profane fire 
was substituted. But dreadful calamities in consequence 
came upon the tribe. 

The Frerfcli found'some small tribes near Mobile, 
and also above the union of the two rivers, called No- 
bilians, still existing, a remnant of the old and powerful 
Maubilians. All these the French sometimes called by 
the general name of Mobile Indians. These became 
incorporated into the larger tribes. 

Another tribe also, called the Alabamas, coming 
from the distant West, had at length reached the Ala- 
bama river, where they thought to find a peaceful home, 
but they also were compelled to unite with other tribes. 

As the Seminoles, so caIled, were in fact a part of the 
great Creek Nation, i t  will be needful now to notice only 
the Cherolcees, the Uhickasaws, the Choctaws, and the 
Creelcs. 

The Cherokees, unlike the other tribes of this region, 
came originally from the North-East. 

At the beginning of the eighteenth century their 
nation comprised sixty-four towns. They were reduced 
by wars and by the small-pox so that at the close of 
1740 they numbered ouly about four tllousand wai*riors. 
They occupied Eastelm Tennessee and a part of Nortll 
Carolina, North Georgia, and North-eastern Alabama. 
The men were large and robust ; the women tall, slender, 
delicate in form, with small and exquisitely shaped " 
hands ;and feet, and with features, it is said, of perfect 
symmetry. They spent more time than the other In- 
d i a n ~  in dancing, and,were, from the salubrity of their 
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territory, longer lived. In their ball plays, green-corn 
dances, apparel, mode of warfare, and other respects, they 
closely resembled tlie Creeks. They had great endur- 
ance, were very proud, implacable in enmity, but gentle 
and amiable frie~lds. They differed from the other 
tribes in having no laws against adultery, and marriage 
among them was usually temporary. They were re- 
moved across the Mississippi in  1838, and seem to be 
now the first of the civilized tribes. 

The Chickasaws, and also the Choctaws, are said to 
have descended from some early inhabitants of the 
Mexican empire, called Chick-euli-caws. These two 
tribes, in company with the Clloccornaws, crossed the 
Mississippi with ten thousand warriors. The Chicka- 
Saws established thelnselves in what is now the north- 
eastern part of Mississippi and spread eastward into 
Alabama. They are said to have been the most fierce, 
haughty, insolent, and cruel of all the Southern tribes. 
They were very brave, but great robbers, making pred- 
atory excursions and conveying off slaves and every- 
thing of value. They were called the most expert in 
tracking of all the American Indians. They disdained 
to kilI beaver, but delighted to pursue the deer and ell<. 
The men were well formed and athletic ; the women 
cleanly iu their habits and good-looking. All were ex- 
cellent swimmers. 

They resided in 1771 upon a prairie, their houses ' 

occupying a space one mile and a half in length. Here 
kept cattle and had large drove8 of horses. 

At different times their land was ceded to the 
United States, and in 1834 they were removed Beyond 
the, Mississippi. 

The Clloctaws, who with the former tribe, are said 
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to h:tve colno frorn the West, settled along the Tom- 
bigbeo ali(1 wostwt~rcl, extending nortllwnrd to the 
boundary of tllc CIlic1;asttws. 

I 'i lhey  occnpiecl n part of' tllc territory of tlle old Mau- 
bilians, antl, if not tllc s:me people, with them the 
  nod ern Jlobili;~ris became itlentifietl. Thep are sup- 
posed bv Yiolcctt to Iisvc: been the Paf'alla~as of the 
Jvarl-ior river, t l ~ c  brsvc? allies ot"1'11skaloosa in 1640. t ~ n d  
woultl rl~~turwllv in 11:~bit t~ part of Iiis clornilrio~~s. These 
Choctaw we1.e tile -1wners of tllc lsrgcr part of Clarke, 
the f'riei~tlly lliclit~ns with wlroili tlie ei~rlp settlers were 
tkrnilitir. 

They ;we tiestaribecl as hniug ~nol-c slender in build 
than tho otlier tribes, Lnt well furlxled, the features of 
the woltlell being lively itnrl agreeable. Tlie lncn were 
exceecliligly tgile, none excelling tlieln in ball plttyillg, 
~lorle I-u~lning i ~ s  $dst O I I  level grourid. In  their per-- 
sons tlioy were not cle;~uly, alicl fkw of them, it is said, 
were able to hwiul. Tliis si~lgular fitct is ttssertetl by 
all c;u*ly trxvellers ;~mong tllern; antl, possessing as 
tlie,v tlicl siicll ;I, finely wttterecl rcgioll, it seeins uunc- 
coun tnblv strimqe. They are called, nt:vertllelesu, very 
:tgreei~ble In(li:L~~s. b b  i~lvariabl ;~ clicel*ftil, witty. i ~ ~ l d  
cunni~ig, " Tj~r,v \velse veqy I~ospitable, arid excelleti in 
hunting bears, [ J B I I ~ ~ ~ C J ' S ,  ~ I I L ~  wild-(:~ts ill the '' irnlrrcuse 
cane swmnps wit11 wllicl~ their (!o~lrltry abol~n~lerl." 
They wslbe not t,clu2d to tile Clllic1~ns;tws in pursning the 
deer. ,Is 11ntii.e orLltors tliey excelled. The use of 
well cllosel~ nlitl bewucit?lzl ~netapllors, charuc.cerieed 
tl~eir co~toisc. a l~l l  ful.cible speecl~es. Suirl one of thejl* 
arators. nlltldillg to olle of tlle t1-aditio11s of the olvigin 
of their tribe, .. T;iliu the 1c;~ves of the sycamore when 
the milld is blt,\r.ing tll c Illtljitrls alme ~ 3 s s i l l ~  aFVaJ'. and 
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the white people will soon know no more of them, than 
they do of those deep eaves out of which they had 
their origin." Orators, like poets, must bo born, for 
how else could the uncultured Choctaws be able to 
utter such words of beauty and fire as yet re~rinin or1 
record in the speeches of their chiefs ? 

The men, unlike those of the other tribes, helped the 
women perform the needful work ; but they are charged 
with being inclined to an excessive indulgence of bodily 
appetites. Tiley were not inclined to invade all enelny's 
territory, but fought bravely in defense of their own 
homes. 

They were not accustomed to torture prisoners, and 
were more reliable allies than most other Indiaus. 
Their great enemies were the Creeks. A war between 
these two neighboring tribes commencing in  August, 
1165, the year of the noted British Stamp Act, ten 
years before the commencement of the War of the 
Revolution, was waged with fearful severity for six 
years. In 1171 they numbered between four and five 
thousand warriors. 

They were the friends and associates of the early 
settlers along the Tombigbee, and aided them in their 
own bloody Creek War, in 1813. They left their na- 
tive hunting grounds, ceding all that remained to  them 
in Alabama ,and RIississippi at the treaty of Dancing 
Rabbit Creek, in September, 1830; and these b ~ a v e  
warriors, representatives of those who had followed 
the lilies of St. Denys on the banner of France, under 
the Qovelaor Bienville, who had seen the lion of St. 
George on the British standard wave over tl~ern, and 
last of all had fought under the flag of tlxe American 

beside border men and disciplined troops, now 
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i~ntler tho p~-o tec t i c~~~  of tlint n e w  i,.>wcr, ~ I F O  retire 
westwnrtl 01' t.litl I 'titl~t~r of' Waters. 

I 1  111e ('1-cclc 1 ntlinns i~lor~u rc~nlain t c ~  I)e noticed. The 
f'onnd(?rs of' t 1 1 ( &  01.uek nntiou mere rlalled Nuscogces. 
In 1;iW wl~en iIurnan(1o C:ort,tas invadetl Mexico, these 
Afuscogc~c~,c, fo r t~~ ing  then :i septlrate g o v e r ~ ~ ~ u e n t  on 
the north-wclst of Xexico, aided Nontezu~na in llis con- 
test :tg:linst t l ie  Spani~rds.  Cartes t~rid llis followers 
c~o~~c[uored, n1it1 the Sluscogees tleterrnincd to rniglb:tte. 
Le:~\*ing tlicir old hunting grounds, wlliol~, t~ccording to 
tll is :Lc.connt ilF given in 11 i1fi)rt;'s (?reek lndiatis, ~1111st 
have l)ec~i in the prcsellt territory ot' Ar iz~t i i~ .  they 
sti'lrtc(1 A : ~ P ~ w ~ L I ' c ~ .  ( - ~ o s Y ( ~  v;tst prairies. ;L p:~rt probably 
of tl pent,  Stnltrtl Plain of Tesiis. nftel-w.;arcl includetl 
in Alexico, they roaclie(l l11c head wnte1.s of IZed river, 
~ r i ~ 1  f~)llowcd thiit stretun till t,l~oy reacl~ecl n 1:irge forest. 
Iia\Gng bee11 on the mnl-cll for nlonll~s tl1c1.v here en- 
~:ur~pc:ct. laid orrt ti town, built honses n11(1 plnntatl corrl, 
11tit.i I t:~Icen sect1 itlong wit11 thenl. Here tohey rc- 
r~iainclcl sevcrtil years in a bnffitlo ritnge. n~,ioying pehct: 
;inti ith~~r~(lance. l i t  Icngtli, tzlltrrned by tile approitch 
of' other India~~s .  called tllc Aluba~l~au, :elso ~riigrating 
f ro~n  that gre;it %'(;st, ~ . ~ I L ' , Y  tllrned nort8tlwnr(l :~nd after 
crosuir~g i t n ~ n e ~ i s ~  ~ l ~ i 1 l s  ~.e:~chetl the Missoliri river. 
Crossing this ~ ~ l i g l ~ t , ~  cllrrerlt tI~ey c:me up011 the Ala- 
bama, l i ~ t l i s n ~ ,  who i~ntl l;illcrl some of tllc~il* 1111nters 0x1 

Red river, ~ u t l  t,lloae they I I O W  in turn attaciii?tl ant1 de- 
feated. 'The Alnbanl:~s fled tlowri t.he eastelm bmk of 
the Missouri, 'PI I e 411~scogees lrurs~cd. wr~d a&~ir~  
overtook all, l I( ,u tot1 tlic?m, They reacl~erl axltl crossed 
the Mississiyl,i rirer, 2nd after making;vfidous ent!arrlP- 
rnents t ,hej cnnlr to the Ohio river and pmce~ded [ I f  

t,llat ~tl-eem nea~alg to the Vi2oasll. TJetlvin,o N e r i c ~  i* 
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1520 ntld lla~ring spent fifteen years i l l  rexclli~~g tlie 
Ollie, the Muscogces rern~ined there for a n u ~ i ~ b e r  of 
years, wl~ile tlie A1:lbamas went soutl~ward and settled 
rlpoxi the Pazoo, w h e ~ e  De Soto f o ~ ~ n t l  tlleln in 1541. 
At lcngtl~ the roving.Muscogees f'olloweri tlle A1ab:tmas 
to the Y:tzoo, the latter retreatir~g and 1.eac11illg the beau- 
tif~;l region t~long that river sontll of the Coos:~ rind Tal . 
lxpoosa wllicli now bears their ~lntrie. T-Ierc t l~ey  hat1 
hoped to tincl a permanent place of llest, but befiwe rnmy 
years had passed, the Muscogees, Iteari~ig of tliat delight- 
ful and broad region still eastward, carlie again up011 
tliclm. The Alahz t~~~as  fled arlcl sougllt refuge among 
neighboring tribes. Tlie Muscogees tool< possession of 
the Coosa, ~ a l l a ~ o o s a ,  and Alabania river lnii~ls. Tllis 
is supposecl to hare beer; ill tile yc:rr 1620, the year in 
wliich the Pilgrims lallded at Plpluonth Roclc a11d corll- 
tne~lced the settlelrlent of New E~rgland, srid one 111111- 

dred years after the Muscogees lett t l~e i r  earlier homes 
in Mexico. 

I t  is to be reme~nbered tllnt during this seventeenth 
century, at least until after the settlenlent a t  Uharles- 
ton in 1610, few whites 11ad i~itercourse xitll t l ~ e  Indi- 
ans of the South-East, ant1 also that the acconnt given 
above of ttie migration of the 3Iuscogees rests upon 
Indian tradition wllich is not so certain as writteri rec- 
ords. It ]nay, it may not, be very ucculsate. That 
accourit fnrther states that this roving tribe, gaining a 
firm possession along the rivers named, and increasing 
in populatioi~ spread eastward to the Ocmulgee the 
Oconee mci to tlie Ogechee, and also established a 
tomu upon the Savanuah. This account, whether cor- 
rect or colored, was confirmed in 1822 by the head 
chief of the Creel; nation, styled the Ejg Wan*ior, in 
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his c.oilvul-s:~tiolls wit11 a missiounry srlut illto his con- 
f(*cleri~r:)- t'l.0111 Sou t11 ( ':wolill~. Tile Eig W~sr ior  fl11~- 
thcl'rnora Occi;~~vect t l~ttt tllcir tu1cestol.s calne fro111 Asia, 
r:rossi~tcu t11ck P:lc*itic Oc-e:u. T l~ is  11acl probal,ly been 
suggestctl t{, 11iitl /)re\-ioiisly by solrle wliite 11la11. Of 
tl)js l i ~ \ ~ t ~ ~ c l r  thc1.c is no doubt, tllat in 1700. mid as fjtr 
back as tho ~vl~i tcs  11:~tl ally re:tl lc~iowlcclgt?, t11.e ~ I u s -  
cogcbes were a powerfiil people in p o ~ s c s s i o ~ ~  vf that 
bn~:t(l oxtcnt; of co~rntry from Il l (?  Alabama to the Oco- 
rleta a id  eve11 to the ocean. 

111 .L702, i l l  tlie presence of Uoven~or Bienville at  
olrl Mobile, cl~ietk ot' the A l i ~ b i t ~ n s ~  and bJnseogees made 
terl~ls of peace, and the A1,zbanl:~s i*ctnmcd to the 
hanks of tl~eir* um-11 l*ivcr and bccalue n part of the 
Cheek oontideritey. R c ~ ~ i ~ i e ~ ~ t s  of another tribe fiom 
tl~r-, c'Xi~t:~~tt Oliio, hcc?l~ing :'j Iiorne, wt!re soon after ad- 
in i t t~d  also as 111lc*lllbers of the same coi~lbderacy. 
Tliese were cullet.1 'l'ookabatcl~ns anti they settled up011 
f lie T:ili~l)c,trsa. Tlte Tnsc!ogees also, the Ucliees, a 
i.cl~lnnnt of t11(1 N;~tclirn Iliclinns, :uld otlicr fceble 
tribes 01jt:lhtld 11trn1os ai11o11g t l ~ c  powerfill Muscogees, 
ant1 t l~us  tllis tl*ib(: becnrlie the 11csd of a Iargc Indian 
c.ollf(+cleraep calltd the Oreel; nation. The Ilalne was 
takcll ti'o~ll tlie little st~+canls wit11 v~11i~Ii ~l ie ir  C O I L I I ~ ~ J '  
abounde(1. 

Tile tIl.cck op 31uscogee warriors wcm t:111, oftell ex- 
ceedi~lg six tbet. ill I\eigl;llt, well formed, gr:~cefUI, blwe,  
proud. artlbitiotzs, ~.estloss; possessing lla~+g(j e~ltlui'ar:ce, 
arid were grcut tsavellcrs. 

TIl(+ CYrce]< women welle d~or t ,  ~ v u l l  built, lrritfl fea- 
tu1.e~ penor;111~ rcgoiur, llxviag srnall 11;lrld~ and feet, 
tile f(,rmell s;lid t.0 llave been " exquisitelg 8llal)ed." 
Tlleis brlJws Tmpe j~ig.11 and nrcl~ed, their 1~1'ge and 
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black, their appeararico i ~ ~ ( l i c ; ~ t i ~ ~ g  (li t t i(1~ri~t~ :ir1(1 mod- 
esty. Their. hair wag bl;iclc :tritl long, tinct W:LS worn 
b *  plaitetl in ~rciaths." 'I'l~cby woihch rrt:Lny silvcr orna- 
ments, ant1 also beads, fei~tl~ers,  ~)orcnpille clnilla, warn- 
p11u1, and ear-rings. Thcy ohtair1c:tl \ri~l+ioi~:: nrticles 
of dress, li~ien, c*alici,, iuld I)rostlclot,lt, ~ ' J ' O I I I  thc trad- 
ers. T1it:ir original rlative dress is 1,rot)nbly un- 
known. I t  tmlst 11avc been made of' coarse clot'h, 
f'cnthers, fiirs: ; ~ i ~ d  leatlt er. They wcrc fond cjf' tl:~i)cing- 
arid music, In vitrieties of dancing steps they excelled. 

The native #iLmc of the Ureelrs was the noted In- 
dian L L  ball play," n very differer~t galrlc! from the 
American bnsc ball." l'llcils grc:tt f;:sticitl w:~s called 
the Green C h r n  Dance. 'Stit: flst,ival wils lieltl ill July 
or August, bcirig held eight days in the 1:lrger towns 
and only four in towns of less note. 

Tlie gcneral conncil of the rlatiorl Tvns 11eld in May, 
in the large public sqnare of the prir~cipal town. 
Around this bqnare were twelve houses, each lui-ge 
enough to hold sixty persons. Each large town had 
also its own sqnare and public buildit~gs where frciquent 
assenlblies were held for regulating tlleir local affairs. 

The town of Auttose contained a grcat conncil 
house. a " conical building,'' whicll wc,ulcl accommoA 
dat;e marly lllirldred people. I n  tllis, besides transacting 
public business. the inhabitants wonld assemble to take 
their black drink. When this peculiar drink, called 
" cacirfatra," was passed round in large shells, tobacco 
and pipes were also distributed arnong tile assembly. 

Length' descriptions of tlle Indian ball play have 
been given by different authorities, A few are still 
living ill Clarke who have witnessed this exciting game  
It lnllst suffice here to say, that eightv or a hundred 
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warriors were chosorl npon each sic.1~. The ground was 
previously prepared, in the center of which were two 
poles between wliich l~oles the ball must pass to count 
one. The players were distant from the poles about 
one linddred and tifty yards, each furnished with two 
rttckets having wooden haudles about three feet long 
and furnished wit11 a kind of hoop net, the netting 
made of strips of llaw Iiide or some animal tendons. 
When the ball, which was covered with buckskin, was 
tllr.0~11 into the air, the players rushed to catch it be- 
tween their rackets, and he who caught it ran and 
hurled it, i r~ to  the air, to get it near the poles. While 
SO c-loing lie might be tripped, seized llold of and the 
ball wrested from him. or any means adopted to pre- 
vetit his ninking a successful throw. Thus the ball 
might pass frorn one to another, he who caught it and 
those who came near, of the opposing sides, exposed 
alike to the danger of being tlirown to the ground, 
trampled npon, and severelg injured, in the fearful 
struggle that would a t  once take place. When at 
length the ball passed the two poles the side from 
which i t  cBtlle was declared the winning side. 

From twelve, ustlally, to twenty times the ball must 
thus pass the poles, and the game would last for ~ o u ~ ~ s .  
The woinen in the mearltirne were watching with their 
gourds of water to refresh their favorite players. 
Ponies, jewels, wearing apparel, would be staked llpoll 
the issue ,of t l ~ e  game. These Indians wollld garnble 
on the strength and endurance uf Indian muscle, as 
their civilized white brothers gainble on the speed ant1 
endurance of horseflesh. This Indian ba1I play, dm-  
gerous as it must have been, suited well the peculiar 
training of Indian warriors, and is said to have been 

X 
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l ' the most exciting and interesting game imaginable, 
* * ++ the aduliration of all the curious aiid learned 
travellers who witnessed it.'' 

The Green Corri Dal~ce seems to have heen in some 
sort religious. On the first day new fire is obtained hy 
means of friction. On tlie second day the men liaving 
rubbed tliemselves on different parts of the body with 
ashes from the new fire and bathed in the river, take 
the new corn wliicl~ the worrier1 have prepared, rub i t  
between their hands, 011 their faces, a11d on their 
breasts, and then feast. On tile fourth clay the wonien 
take of the new fire a l ~ d  kindle upon clean liearths tllt~ir 
ow11 householcl fires. 0 1 1  tlie last day peculiar and 
lengthy ceremonies are observed with aslies obtaincirl 
from corncobs and piue burs, clay, and flowers ot' to- 
bacco ; and then follow curious cererlionies at  tlie river 
where they wash at set of sun. 001. Benjamin IIaw- 
kins who as American Agent, spent much time among 
tlie Creeks, says at the close of a minute description of 
this festival, " i t  is a general amrlesty, wllicll not only 
absolves the Indians from a11 crimes, murder excepted, 
bat seems to bring guilt itself into oblivion." 

This Creek nation after a bloody and decisive ccbll- 

ni orne; test wit11 Arncrican troops under Generals 01 'b 
Coffey, Jacbson, and Pinckney, at length ceded their 
lands to the United States in  1832, and after an occn- 
pancy of some two hundred and twelve yews retired to 
that Indian Territory near the place where their town 
is said to have bee11 in the sixteenth century. 

Although these tribes have all passed away toward 
the setting sun, back toward that region from whence 
according to traditions most of them formerly calne, 
yet we may well say, 
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" Tliough thcir briglit canoes have vanished 
From ofJ the crested wave ; 
' n ~ o u g l ~  'mid the forests where they roved, 
Tl~erc  rings no hunter's shout,- 
Yet their names arc on our waters, 
Anct we niay not wash them out." 

Of their Lcdialect of yore '' which our everlasting 
waters speak, bel~utifully has an Alabama poet said: 

" 'Tis heard where CHATTAIIOOCHEP pours 
Iris yellow tide along; 

It sounds on TALI,APOOSA~S sliores, 
Ancl C o o s ~  swells the song; 

Where lordly AWBAMA sweeps, 
The sympliony remains ; 

And young CARAWBA proudly keeps, 
The echo of its strtiins; 

Wl~ere TU~CALOO~A'S waters glide, 
From stream and town 'tis heard, 

And dark TOXBECXBEE'S winding tide 
Repeats the olden word ; 

Afar where nature brightly wreathed 
Fi t  Edens f'or the Free, 

Along TIJS~UMBLA'S bank 'ti$ breathed, 
By stately TENNESSEE; 

And south, where, from CONECUX'S spdngs, 
ESCAMBTA'S WRtOrS Steal, 

The ancient melody still rings,- 
From TEKSA w and MOBILE !'' 

In  this county of Clarlce we have as Indian names 
on our bright streams Bashi, Tallahatta, Satilpa, Tatil- 
labs, and Ulcanush. 

The contact, for a hundred years, of white men with 
the Indian tribes has had its influence upon all these 
tribes. They are no longer simple, unsuspecting na- 
tiyes, the hospitable, generous friends that De Soto 
found ; no longer are they around their spacious tem- 
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ples, or on cushioned mattings, ornamented with strir~gs 
of pearls. But they still have their ball plays, t.licir 
prophets and medicine men, and are children yet of 
the forest and the wild. Horses are no fierce mon- 
sters to then1 now. They can curb the fiery coursers 
with the daring of the ancient Spaniards. They now 
understand the use of iron, of powder, and of guns. A 
mixture of the white blood lias given to them many dar- 
ing leaders, wily chieftains, powerful warriors. A thou- 
sand whites can no longer conquer ten thousa~~d  of 
their bravest, proudest warriors. They have had, too, 
during these hundred years zealous missionaries, Jesuit 
missionaries, Baptist missionaries, among them to in- 
struct them in Christianity, and lead them to adopt its 
principles and carry out its precepts ; but these have 
met wit11 very slight success. The Indians of 1812 are for 
the most part Pagan still ; if not idolaters, blind wor- 
sliippers of the Great Spirit whom, as children of na- 
ture, they very imperfectly know. Surely if L d  the world 
by wisdom knew not God," how $Ii,~ougIL ignoramca 
could any be expected to find Him out? , 

The Indians had some belief in a future existence, 
but that belief had little effect upon. their lives. They 
were superstitious, credulous in respect to the claims of 
their prophets and medicine Inen ; they were fierce war- 
riors, often cruel, revengeful, and yet could be pleasant, 
peaceful, and magnanimous. 

such were the Indians with whom these early set- 
tlers were to come in conflict, whase deeds of savage 
cruelty and blood they were soon to learn amid the 
beantif'ul Ahbama forests. Before, llowevel*, entering 
upon these conflicts it seeins desirable to examine briefly 
the general topography, and also the animals and the 
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vegetable productions of these wilds, amid whicli a1.e 
now tlie peaceful llomes of Clarlre. 

8. 13er11cy sa js  that the Choctaws were renlo~red in 
1830; the Cllic.kasaws in 183.1.; thc Cherokees ill 1836, 
ant1 the Crccks ill 1837. 

Brewgr saps t l ~ a t  tllc Cllickasaws ceded their Iands in 
1816 arlcl 1832; tliat tlic Cllocttiws ceded their tcrrito~y 
: ~ t  t l ~ e  treaty of' Daiicing 1t:ibbit Creek in Septeiriber 
1830; tllnt the C~*eclis ceded to the United States "all 
their land cast of the Mississippi river " at thc treaty of 
C'usseta in 1832, :znd tlmt the Clierokees ceded all their 
lands in Alabnlna ;it the treaty of New Echvtn in De- 
cember, 1535, agreeing to r e~~ iove  within two years, and 
~.ecei\-iug $5,U00,000 " :ind 7,000,000 acres of land in 
the TTest." 

O?'IIER I-IISI'ORICAL NOTES. 
Frotn '' Pootprint,~ of Time, " by Chas. Bancroft: 
1882 -April 2, tlic Creelc 111di:ins sell a11 their lands 

east of the Mississippi river to the United States. 
1533 - September 30, the presence of the Indians in 

Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and Florida produces so 
lriucll conflict and so frequent a necessity for cliastising 
tllenl that they are in danger of total extermination. 
Oen. Jacl<son persilades Congress and the Indians to 
arrange for tlieir removal to lands west of the Missis- 
sippi. Some of the Indians quietly remove this year. 
Many resist, but all are finally persuaded to this course 
by Gen. Scott and others, except the Seminoles, of 
Florida. 

1834 - October 2S, a conditional treaty with the 
Seminoles at Pa, ne's Landing May 9, 1832, for their 
removal to the ? ndian Territolay, west of the Missis- 
sippi, was afterward confirmed by the cl~iefs, but re- 
jected by the people. Gen. 'Tholr~pson was sent, at  
this time, by President Jackson to insist on their carry- 
ing out the treaty. December 28, a council of tile In- 
dians called by Qen. Thompson, seemingly accept the 
terms of the President. 
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1835-May 13, a treaty with the Cherokees pur- 
chases a11 tlieir lands east of the Mississippi for $5,262,- 
251, and ample lands in excllange in tlie Indian Tel-ri- 
tory. 

Juno 3, Osceola, a Seminole chief, itnprir;onec1 by 
Gen. Thompson. 

December 28, the Seminoles killed their chief, Mi~tll- 
la, who had been prominent in rrlalring the oblloxious 
t~ea ty ,  and suddenly attack a U~lited St:itcs force under 
Gen. Dade. The same day Gen, Thompson and otlicrs 
were surprised and mnssacretl. 

i 536 - Early in this year the Indians laid waste tlie 
whole country, burning the buildings, and liilling all 
who had not taken refuge in tlie forts. 

February 11, Gen. Chines lands a11 army at Tampa 
Bay: Indians remove their families ancl eRects into 
the nilpenetrable swamps of the interior. 

May, the Creelts conlrnence hostilities in  their usual 
fierce and burbarous manner. Gen. Scott mid the State 
autllorities of Georgia subdue tliem early in the summer. 

1831 - December 25, the battle of Olteecl~obce f'ought 
with the Seminoles in the swamps of Florida by Col. %. 
Taylor. Indians defeated. 

1838 - The Cheroltees complete their emigration to 
Indian Territory this year. 

1839-Qen. Macomb makes a treaty early in this 
year with the Seminoles, which they very imperfectly 
kept. 

From Ridpath's History: 
The years 1831-38 were occupied by the final trans- 

fer of the Cllerokees to their homes in the West. 
1839 - The Seminole chiefs sent in their submission 

and signed a treaty, but their removal to the West was 
made with much reluctance and delay. 

13. 5. Lossing says: 

''The Nobilians, or (as they were sometimes called) 
the Floridian Indians, with mhom as well as the Uchees, 
De Soto came in  contact toward the middle of the six- 
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teentll century, occupied a domain next in extent to the 
Algcm y uins. " 

" The  atio ion was divided into three confederacies 
'- +t * * known respectively as the Muscogee 
or  Creek, the Choctaw, and the Chickasaw." 

One can liardly exairlirle the autl~orities named at 
the beginning of this cliapter, or weigh carefully the 
statemerits o'f the different writers, and note the differ- 
ences between the Choctaws and the Creeks, and con- 
sider the fierce conflicts waged between them, and stucly 
the accounts of' De Soto's expedition, arid rest satisfied 
with the statements of Lossiiig in regard to these In- 
dialis of the South-East. 
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CHAPTER V. 

GENERAL TOPOGRAPHY, FLOBA, AND FAUNA OF CLARKE. 

IT is not designed to give here a ~erfectly exact and 
scientific delineation of every square mile of BUY- 

face contained in the county of Clarke. Such a task 
would require the labor of a to~ograpllic engineer. 
But a sufficiently accurate view will be given of the 
main features of this tract of land to enable the gen- 
eral reader, with the aid of the map, to look upon its 
surface with all the minuteness of knowledge needtul 
for the purposes contemplated in this volume. 

Commencing at the south, at the Island of Nanna- 
hubba and extending up to Hal's Lake, the land is 
cornparatively low, quite level, covered with the swamp 
timber, and with a dense growth of eanebralce. This 
heavy canebrake growth nlay be considered as extend- 
ing to the north limit of township four, and this whole 
narrow, river-bounded strip, as far north as Carney's 
Landing on the one river and Choctaw Bluff on the 
other, is Imowa especially as the Fork. This cane- 
brake region is excellent for pasturage, when not too 
wet, and has been and still is a noted haunt for wild 
black bears. T h a t  i t  was in the days of Tuskaloosa's 
dominion, three hundred and thirty-seven years ago, is 
unknown; but as it was seventy-seven years ago, in the 
days of the Choctaws so it still remains. A few bear 
hunters, tal~illg their supplies from Mobile, thir boats . 
and equipnlents being taken up the river by steamers, 
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spend months within its solitudes. H e  who wishes to 
meet the American black bear in his own native forest 
and hear tlie peculiar sonnd of this wild beast rushing 
from his lair amid a dense growth of cane, can find 
him in %his fork. Such an explorer will need to be 
well armed. His own progress through the canes, 
e.c7en with bruin at  his heels, will not be rapid. 

Commencing at the eastern part of Hal's Lake, 
near the second range line east, an irregular line on the 
map proceeds northward, bearing shglbtly eastward, and 
a t  length toward the north-west to tlie Choctaw corner, 
on the north line of the county. This line crosses no 
water. It marks the dividing ridge between tlle waters 
of the two rivers, and was at one time the bvul~dary be- 
tween (3lioctaw and Muscogee or Creek, the first eastern 
boundary of tlle county, its boundary during tlie Creek 
War. I t  passes along sorue heights of lantl, ovcr soirle 
limestone ridges, and tlie traveller who follows it will 
firid now arld then a beautiful prospect, as he looks over 
the eastern and the western valleys. Frorn near this 
dividing line water courses start, innumerable springs 
feeding rivulets, which; uniting, form creeks flowing 
eastward, or westward and southward, into the neigh- 
boring rivers. 

P a ~ s i n g  from Carney's Landing northward, on the 
west side of the water shed, Salt Creel: and near i t  
Salt Mountain will soon be reached. Salt >fountain is 
quite a large and noted elevation, and for miles toward 
the north-west, heights once well wooded extend, ex- 
cepting always the creek valleys or bottoms; table 
lands and occasional hills extend northward $0 Doad 
Level or Clarkesville. westward,' then, toward Satilpa 
Creek is a range of rocky hills, and from Cbffeeville 
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northward a large plateau broken by marly srnall creeks 
whicll flow into the Tombigbee. Toward B ~ ~ s h i  in 
township eleven, range one east, is tlle Mount:~in, wit11 
a steep and rocky ascent froill the north-east, at1 almost 
imperceptible decline toward the west and south. 
Tl~rough Bashi and to Choctaw Corner is a range of 
lime hills; and fro111 Raslli soutll-east to the vicinity of 
Grove Hill is a range of hills which passes soi1t11-west- 
ward to Clarkesville, and from Tallahatta Creek a, range 
extends eastward across the county. On the east side 
of the Dividing Ridge arc many lirne l~ills, short creeks 
flowing into the Alabarna, table lands, and valleys. 
The central portion of the county is quite high and 
level, occasionally broken by n stream of'crystt~l water. 
Tens of thousands of streams ancl rivulets, forming 
hundreds of creeks and little rivers, water :xbundrtntly 
these twelve hundred square rriiles of surface, althoug~l 
of course the traveller along the main wat,cr slled, or 
from the Mountain south-westward to C ~ f l ~ e v i l l e ,  or 
from Grove ITill to Jackson, a distance of sevellteeli 
miles, will cross few of them. Along nearly every 
other road and in almost every other direction he will 
find streams in abundance. I n  many places the banla 
of these streams are beds of solid roclis, forming nat- 
ural walls for some of the finest mill seats in the whole 
land; and of nearly all the streams the water is clear 
and cool, fed perpetually by living springs. Along 
the two large rivers, bottom lands, subject more or less 
to overflows, and covered with the dense swarup growth 
of latitude, extend in a belt averaging about a mile 
in Tile soil of a large part of the upland i a  
sandy. 

The vegetable growth of this county, its flora, is 
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abundant and va~ious. The characteristic tree is the 
long-leaved or needle pine, also known as the Broom 
Pine, P~LUS I'aZusfir'ris sometimes called AustrtaZis, 
which grows on a sandy soil and only on the table 
lands. Two other varieties of pine, short-leaved, are 
also quite common, the old field pine and the pond 
pine. In  the north-east of the county, and extending 
into Wilcox, is a heavy growth of beech. Other vari- 
eties of trees are white oak, post oak, overcnp oak, 
water oak, willow oalr, black jack, Spanish oak, red 
oak, and black oak. 

Some of' these oaks are very large. The circumfer- 
ence of some of tlie swamp white oaks is said to be 
over thirty feet. They are about eighty feet in I~eigllt. 

.I red oak in the yard of Mrs. Pogue shows a rapid 
growtli. I t  W:LS only a sapling, wliich the cliildren 
clinlbing into could brnd to the ground, abor~t fifty 
p a r s  ago. Now it is severrtecil feet in circumference, 
and its top sllades an area whose dinli~eter is seventy 
feet. A red oak near tlie residerice of Jvlin Hill in 
Good Springs beat measures twenty-six feet aud tl~reo 
inches in circu~nference. In Wilcox county, not far 
from Olifton, in tlie swamp about a mile froul the mouth 
of Beaver Creek, is a rod oalr measured by J. 0. Hicks, 
which measured forty-three feet it1 circumference five 
feet from thc ground, The oaks grow luxuriantly in 
the villages and around many private residences. I n  
Jackson, Suggsville, Grove Hill, and Choctaw Corner, 
are some rnagttificent oaks which appear to good advan- 
tage anlong the surro~l~lding pines. A velgy stately, 
regularly shaped, and broad spreading o a k  stands on 
the grounds of Judge Woodard at Grove Hill ; and 
others with lofty tops inark at a distance the attract:ive 
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liolne of Colonel Dicliinson. Tile rapidity of growtli of 
these village oaks is remstrlrable. 

Other varieties of trees are sweet gum, sour-wood, 
black gum, dog-wood, chestnut, chincapill, hickory, 
red-bud, persimmon, green bay, cucumber, ~nulberry, 
magnolia, poplar, tulip, elm, sassafras, llolly, red as]), 
black walnut, sweet bay, basswood, palmetto, red cedar, 
and cypress. There are some ve1.y valuable cedar ham- 
mocks, which will be merltioned elsewllere, and in tlie 
river swamps some dense cypress shades, the gnarled 
roots of these trees, growing on tlie surface of the 
ground and known as cypress knees, being very pecu- 
liar. 

The evergreen lnag~lolia has very rich dark green 
leaves and beautiful white blossoms. Tile leaves of the 
cncumber tree are very large, but are not evergreen. 
The blossoms also are much larger than the magiiolia, 
also white, blzt not so beautiful. 

The shrubs and bushes are calycnntllus or sweet 
shrub, honeysuckle, paw-paw, haw, black and yellow, 
spice-wood, sloe, winter huclrleberry, sumacl~, goose- 
beury, not the plant so-called in the North, nlder, ivy, 
witch-hazel, and otller varieties. An exllaustive enu- 
meration is difficult. One of these slirubs or bushes 
not yet named is called Old Man7s Gray Beard. It is 
a singular plant. Among smaller plants are the sensi- 
tive plant, the passion flower, turlcey berry, jessanline, 
bear grass, broom-styaw, and Spanish moss. Wild 
grapes, muscadines, ratan, and many running vines are 
found in the creek and river bottoms. One of them is  
called tlie cross-vine. I t  has a porous stem and divides 
readily into four divisions. The blossoms have a red- 
dish hue and aye pretty. Many small plants and creep- 
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ing vines, having pretty blossoms and attractive foliage, 
p l a ~ ~ t s  which belong to a semi-tropical climate and aid 
in filling the balmy air with fragrance and the thick- 
tangled undergrowth of the water courses with bright- 
ness and beauty, are not here enumerated. These, 
during the winter months, amid the beautiful green of 
bay and magnolia, fill these river forests with vegetable 
life and freshness. One characteristic growth of a large 
area should not be omitted here, the cane-brake of tht: 
ancient Florida, which once covered so much of this 
county, with the exception of the pine table-lands, and 
which when young and tender affords such excellent 
food for deer and cattle and Indian ponies. It is 
now confined to the river bottom lauds, especially to 
that part of the county called the Fo1.k. When having 
attained two or three years growth it makes long and 
durable fishing poles ; and he who has seen and heard 
a cane brake on f re, with a strong wind bIoming, will 
not soon forget the grandeur of the conflagration. In 
the stillness end amid the darkness of the forest night 
the sounds of approaching stranger or wild beast through 
a dense growth of cane will startle the timid listener. 
I t  would be of interest to know the varieties of trees. 
and shrubs and wild flowers which the Spaniards saw 
when they passed across this native home of the Mo- 
bilians. But De Soto seems to have hat1 no botanist 
among his i, Jlowers; indeed the science itself scarcely 
goes back so far as the sixteenth centurg, Very few of 
the trees now standing can be considered four hnn- 
dred years of age. It was not amid the present vege- 
table that Tuskaloosa's subjects dwelt in peaee- 
The vines, and flowering shrubs, and forest monarchs 
of that day, moldered as did their Iinman c0ntempol.- 
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aries ; yet we may conjecture from the present the floral 
beauty and grandeur of tlie past. Of this however we 
may be sure, that many of tlie tall pines and broad 
oaks and large sycamores of the present, sentir~eled 
these hills when Muscogees and Choctaws met in 
deadly strife or smoked together the pipe of peace. 

If not in this county, yet in this same historic region 
was that "Magnolia Grove," of which Meek in his 
poem says: 

' I  Bright memories, too, to thee belong, 
And through thy bowers at twilight throng. 
Here roved the dark-eyed Choctaw maid, 
And wove lier lover's wampum braid; 
Here came tlie laughing girls of F r ~ n c e ,  
And sunny Spain, with love-lit glance; 
Till last of all, with hearts more true 
Came eyes that gleam in Saxon blue: 
What rapturot~s scenes of joy and love 
Hase thou Beheld, Magnolia Grove.'' 

The xnagnolia blossoms still rernain, and here also - 
remain, with true hearts, the eyes of Saxon blue. 

The wild animals, the fanna, of this county, as 
known for a hunclred years, may be briefly if not fully 
enumerated. The larger and more dangerous denizens 
of the forest were bears, the common A'merican black 
bear, black and gray wolves, panthers, and wildcats or 
catamounts. Deer and wild turkeys have abounded. 
~accoons,  opossums, and foxes, rabbits, and squirrels 
continue to  be abundant. The principal furred animals 
are the beaver, otter, and mink. There is probably no 
part of the United States, where white men have lived 
for a hundred years, and so near to the great marts 
of commerce, where beaver so abound, as in .the county 
of Clarke. Trappers who would like to try their skill 
upon the intelligent and cunning beaver would do well 
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to spend the winter rnontlis npon tlle little tributaries 
of the lowcr Tombigbee. These anilnals are so annoy- 
ing and destructive that such trappers would find a 
ready welcome among the plantations beside these 
streams. Among the smaller animals is one of singu- 
lar triabi ts called a salamander. This is a " pouched rat, " 
living under ground, found in tlre pine woods, and 
where the soil is the least prodnctive. The traces by 
which the presence of this animal is known are small 
heaps of sand resembling " antrhills," a foot or more 
in diameter, circular, and from three to six feet apart, 
proceeding in straight and ~olnetimes in curved lines. 
These salamander hills exteild for quite a tlistance. The 
animal hiillself is rarely seen. He  works at night or in 
the early morning ; making when at work three or four 
hillocks each morning, but closing up his work before 
the sunrise. When tho hillock is finished no opening 
appears ; but when the aniinal is at work there is an 
opening in the center two or three inches in diameter, 
and every few monients the head of the salarrlander can 
be seen as he bri~lgs up the sand from beneath, scatters 
it upon tile surface, and quickly retires out of sight. 
There is evidently a colnmunication froin one hillock 
to tlie other beneath the snrface, and these animals 
probably have, like moles, long run-ways. They have 
a rnole color. Few seem to know tlieir habits or on 
what they feed. 

Another singular little nxtive, frequently seen, is the 
color-cllanging chameleon, which, accol-ding to a poet's 
story, is sometimes green, blue, black, and then white. 
~t is interesting to see this little b~lizard-lil~e reptile " 
catch insects and c k ~ a ~ ~ g e  color. Among larger m d  
dangerous reptiles may be named alligators, yellow 
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rattlesnakes, and moccosins. These rattlesnaltes attain 
a large size and are very poisonons. The concll-whip 
snake, a native also, is very long and sliln. 

Harmless lizards and difsr'erent varieties of small ser- 
pents may be often seen, also terrapins and tortoises, 
and need no special mention among the fauna of Clarke. 
Native birds are abundant, among which are that noted 
child of song the mocking-bircl, the beautiful red-bird, 
and humming-birds of exquisite beauty mid grace, also 
the hawk, the buzzard, the Dutch whip-poor-will, and 
night-hawk, also that variety of grouse sometimes called 
partridge, but more properly known as quail, called 
also bob-white. 

(In January, 1552, t1lel.e was an inlunense pigeon 
roost, about six miles south of Choctaw Corner. The 
pigeons came in, toward night-fall, from their foraging 
expeditions by hundreds and by thousanils. They broke 
down, sometimes, the branches of t11e pine trees with 
their weight. Hundreds of tllern were Billed by neigh- 
boring and more distant sportsmen. In  the.sairie sea- 
son the robins were very numerous. North-east of 
Clay Hill, in the edge of Marengo, there is a small 
reed-marsh, or brake, covering about fifty acres. 
Shrubs, cane, and bogs abound here. Walking across 
this i s  said to be rather dangerous, or at  least difficult. 
Here the robins came in large flocks. They took pos- 
session, o f  the shrubs anit roeds literally by the thou- 
sands. Some blackbirds, probably those known in the 
West as red-wings, mere anlong the robins. Possibly 
sorue bobolinks. These robins the peopie did not shoot; 
but some would take. them at night with a brush broom 
by the dozen. I t  is said that robins have not been seer1 
in that vicinity in such abundance since. 
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In the winter of 1353 nn(llY54. probably i l l  ,Tanuary, 
robills were very numerous, in flocks of llnndrcds if'not 
tlltrl~sands, ill the soutll part of tllc county, near the 
Tombigbee. The red-winged blnckbircls were also quite 
sbunclant. The wild tlncks make that locnlitp a place 
of resort probably every winter. With 11, Austill, now 
Cllancellor a t  Mobile, IT'. D1.ane. of' T,ow~lrles, RenrJr 
A~zstill. anrl S. T. (now Captain! T.Votrclxrd, tllc author 
e~~ joyed ,  in tlio ~vi11tc.r above named, many a Iluilt. ancl 
boat ride, and 'possu~n hunt tit night, and pli~ntatio~i 
visit, in the rleigliborlloocl of Carney's or Q~~l l e t ' s  13lufi. 
Ducks and robins will often be there again, but not 
there again on tlie Saturday holidays will be tllttt teacller 
and those boys.) 

1579 -Two wl~ite (leer have this sumtlier been seen 
near the Alnbarnu l-iver. T l ~ e  word has gone out among 
tlie colored people that whoeyer shoots tlloso deer 

will nererh lnore go Iioine." So, for the present, the 
deer remain ul~llarmccl. 

Witlliri the last tmclre montlls, in the Eobinson 
neigllborhood 011 Bassetts Creel;. a fetv neighbors wllo 
have twelve clogs have caught forty-seven wild cats. 

A11 varrn clinlates have their annoynllces. all beauti- 
fnl 1.cgions of earth have their dangers (JI. their rcsa- 
tions ; earth is not paradise as yet. Tlic. spicy blseezes 
tllnt blow so soft o'er Ceylon's isle blow ~vllerc tlle 
dcaclly cobra, de capello enters the volul~tnous ho111e. 
And llere where themocking-bird sings! where h n ~ n ~ n i ~ i g -  
bircls dart from flower to flowel' on tlleir glittering 
wings, the air is f ~ d l  of fragrance alld existence 
seelns enjoyll~enf,, heye are three little vexatious things, 
tile red-bug, tllc tick, and the flea. Ve1.y snla11, vely 
insignificant little things, yet solnetilnes very annoying. 

9 
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One mnst 1esr1.l their habits anti their h s u ~ ~ t s ,   id so 
avoid them. 

The rivers nncl the creeks f~irnish fish of varioris 
kinds, some of wllicl~ are quite large, and 11eaz*1y all are 
desirable varieties for food. 

This view of the surface of the lalitl, tu~cl  this enu- 
meration, if not complete, of the native plants allcl ari- 
imals, will indicate srzffioiently the deairableuess of the 
region into which the Georgia ant1 C:lrolina, tlie Vir- 
ginia and Iientuclry, and the Tel~r~essee errligren t s  came, 
and for the peaceable possession of w.11icll they were 
soon compelled to contend wit11 the ~nurdervus and 
savage Creeks. 
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